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Will Be Made to Have All Out

Way by the 20th—Horizontal Reof River and Harbor Bill
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Pro-

2 Washington,
election oases

May 10.—Two contested

GARLETQM, Mgr

will
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oome

up in

Democrat,

the

16th district of Illi-

Both will be viogroualy contested.
has been promised tbe committee on labor to discuss tho Phillips labor
commission
nnd Erdman arbitration

nois.
SPECIAL

NOTICES.

PROPERTY

LACE Curtains

LIVES

A

LOST,

Million Dollars Worth Goes Up in
Smoke at Ashland.

Half

and Tinted the Fashiona-

Cleansed,

AND

We Shades, and finished in Frames by Steam
Ashland, Wis.,
Piana Covers, Draperies, Shawls,
process.
most destructive
Sacques, and Garments of all kinds

May

10.—One of the
llres In the Mtctory of

northern Wisounsin ocourred this mornCLEANSED OR DYED ing. Three people lost their lives, the
property loss is nearly $500,000 and nearAT FOSTER’S
FOREST CITY
ly 3,000,000 feet of lumber burned. The
DYE HOUSE & STEAM CARPET Are
started in W. R. Durfee’s lumber
dock mill, surrounded by wator, and
CLEANSING WORKS,
wooden tramways led to the shore. When
13 Preble st,
the flames enveloped the mill and dock,
opp. Preble House
all the men but four succeeded in reaching the tramway. The origin of the Are

Telephone Connection.

is
mystery, but it is presumed a spark
from an employe’s pipe started the lumber pile on Durfee’s dock. The distance
a

It Pleases the Grocer,
Because it comes in handsome packages.

between Durfee’s and Shore’s
lumber
deck is 60 foot. The Are jumped across
in 15 minutes after it started.
At 11
o’clock rain cheeked the flame.
Ole
Olson died from the effects of the
heat in lighting the fire. At 5 o’olock
the body ijf one of the unfortunates was
recovered and identified as Peter Engernan.
Ho jumped
into the bay while
enveloped in flames aud sank Immediately, Shore’s lumber plant and dock
loss is $150,000; the lumber of other parties and dcoks, $300,000 total insurance,

$35,000.

WEYLER

WILL RESIGN

Uuless Sentences Against

It Pleases the

on

Buyer,

Beoause the Bound Cartons are

so

handy.

BKEAKFAST

Competitor Are £xecuted.

Competitor

sohoocer

ing

before

the

supreme council of the army and
navy
for revision of the
proceedings of the
court martial held in Havana.
A
dispatch from Havana states that Weyler is

COMPLETE

Without IT.
MOST RELIABLE

attitude of
the
angry because of the
United States and he will resign unless
che sentences are executed. The dispatch
adds that the conduct of the American

and
MOST NUTRITIOUS
OF

Captured

Madrid. Mav 10.—It is understood that
the cabinet has decided to place the case
of the men captured on the flllibuster-

NO

—

Men

—

consul is very irritating to loyal Spanish.
He shows himself everywhere and his
talk is menacing.

BREAKFAST cereals.

The Richest Parts of the Grain.

Icebergs Dangerous to Shipping.
St. Johns, N. F., May 10.—The British

steamer Portia, for New York, got clear
10 days’ detention coming
today alter
to the coast, being hlookaded with ice.
She took 220 emmigrants, the largest single company over leaving here.
The steamers Grand Lake and Arcadian, forced their way
through tbe.ice
and reached
Both stove In bow
port.
plates and are leaking considerably. The
steamers Capulot,
Polyuo and Turret
ana about SO sailing
vessels
Grown,
are
outside waiting for the ice to drive
dear of land. Hundreds of large icebergs
are
in
sight ofl Cape Bace} drifting
right in the tracks of ocean.shipplng.

"A TWICE TOLD TALE”
(Not by Hawthorne.)

\

2.

1.
i

If you are planning
If you are planning
use some Paints to use some Paints
tuts season we can tills season we can
supply as good, if supply as good, if
not better, material, not better, material,
at as low If not low- at as low If not lower prices than anyer prices than anvNew Engone
in New Eug- one in
land.
land.
Pure White Lead Pure White Lead
and Linseed Oil, or and Linseed Oil, or
the Chilton Paints.
the Chilton Paints,
to

New Railroad

W'iscasnet, May
Repetition
hence

is often used for

we

H. H.

made a proposition to
tide
gauge railroad from the
water at Boothbay Harbor to
Wiscasset,
the road to be completed for travel
by
road It
November 1. As surveyed, the

emphasis,

narrow

repeat.

HATi SON,

about 15 miles long, and
passes through
the town of Boothbay Harbor, Boothbay

middle St.

I

and

Edgecomb,

to

THE
Second Indictment Against Moore.
Manchester, N. H., May 9.—It is un
among the indictment!
derstood that
found by the grand jury at this term o:
court was another one against Air. J. C
Moore. The exact nature of the indict
mant can not be ascertained until tho re
port of the grand jury is made to the
court, but lit is understood to be for thi
general over issue of Union Publishing
Company stock. No warrants of arres'
have as yet been served upon the doctor,
und it is probable that none will be, thi
matter
having been satisfactorily ar
ranged between the defendant and thi ,
state, the present bail being considerec
heavy enough to hold the doctor.
Forest Fires in

May 10.—Fores

\

1

American

Meats Better Received.

Washington, May 10.—Wm. D. Warner
United. States consul at
Cologne, write
to the state
txoD

department tuat the publica
in Germany of Information concern

WEATHER.

day

tion. It is hardly likely that either of
them will get the floor.
The determinaof the Senate committee on appropriations Is to keep the Senate eonstantly
the consideration of these measures
at
tion

during
save

the

such

word that opens tomorrow,
matters as heretofore agreed

npon.

Mr.
Frye hopes the river and harbor
bill will be finished tomorrow.
In this
he may be disappointed. Mr. Frye will
speak in favor of the notion of the committee on appropriating upwards of $0,000,000 under the contract system, for the
improvement of tbe harbor at Santa
Monioa,California. This speech may call
forth a reply from Senator White. Mr.
Gorman lndioated his intention of offering an amendment making a horizontal
reduction In all appropriations that
exceed $100,000. This will in all probability preoipitate some disonssion. Accordion to the agreement made some davs
ago, the two days immediately following
the passage of the river and harbor bill
are to be devoted to the
Dupont contested election case, with tho understand5
that at
o’clock on the second day
ing
the vote be taken. The whole time may
not be consumed in debating this case; a
few speeches on general subjects may be
delivered.
Mr. Nelson of Minnesota and Mr. Gibson of
Maryland, have speeohes ready
to deliver on the immigration question,
and they
may find time to address tho
Senate during these two days.
The Distriot of Columbia bill will be
oalled up as soon as tbe Dupont case is
of the road. This will probably
out
the remainder of the week,
consume
much of the debate, doubtless, growing
out of the appropriations for charities,
over which there was ajlively discussion
in the House.
The Senate has restored all time for
this purpose stricken out by the House,
while the champions of the policy pursued by the House are not so numerous
in the Senate, the aotion of the committee will cause a number of protests at
least to be raised.
The fortifications bill will be reporte d
by the end of the week. Mr. Allison
expects to see all the appropriation bills
passed by tbe 20th and will make every
effort to accomplish suoh a result.

10.—Forecast

probably

1 o

of 25 pur cent in wages.
Three thousand
instrument workers have gone on strike
and 8000 more workers in the same trade
left work to support the strikors.
Hamburg cigar exporting firms have
discharged all
employes who did not
work May day. Labor disputes of this
obaracter are
general throughout the

showers with cool

_

er,
northerly
winds.
Boston, May 10
—Local forecast fo:

_

/ Monday Fair,

Flim-Flam Game in Biddeford.

Biddeford, May 10.—Several merchants
Biddeford and Saco were viotimizec
last night by a flim-flam
game, worker
by a stranger. The sharper made a hau

of

of $20 at Andrews and Horrigan’s giocerj
store in this city. Tbe.polico were noti
fled
soon after he left the store, but hi
alnriari

tinued warm, west

Local

Weather Report.
—

w«ather are the following:
8 a. m.— Barometer. 29.628; thormomete:
dew
76.5;
point, 66;
humidity, 42
wind. W;
velocity,
weather,
6;

cloudy.

8 p. m. Barometer, 29.580; thermome
ter, 83.4; "dew point, 54; humidity, 38
wind, NW; velooity7; weather, throat

enlug.

dally thermometer. 74; maxi
mum thermometer, 93; minimum ther
mometer, 65.0; maximum veiooity wine
17, NW; total preoipitatlon, .0.
Weather Observations.
Mean

The

f.Vinnrt

oon

erly winds.

Agrioultural Department Weathei

Bureau for yesterday May 10, taken at ( 1
p. m., meridian time,the observations foi
each station being given in this order
Temperature, direction of the wind, stati
of tbo weather:
Boston, 84 degrees,

W, clear; Nov
York, 84 degrees, olenr; Philadelphia, 8<
clear;
Washington, 83 de
degrees, NW,
grees, NW, clear; Albany, 82 degrees, W
degrees,
W, clear
olear; Buffalo,
SW, cloudy; St
Chicago, 84 degrees,
Cjaul, 7‘2 degrees, HE, rain, Hnroo, Dak.,

In? the official inspection of live stooli
and products of tho United St&tos
gov
ernmeut has bad a good effect. Busiueei
in American meat products has recoverot I 72
degress, HE. oloudy; Bismarck, 70 do
and
importers of these products ar/ grees, b£, partly oloudy;
Jacksonville,
information
in
their price lists.
printing
78 degrees, H, clear.

jority beforo tho convention met. Said
Washington, May 10.—Congressman he: “In 1860 Seward had what looked
Aldrioh made tonight the following state- like a big majority beforo the convenmentThe friends of Speaker Reed fully tion met, and yet Lincoln was nominatconsoious of the gains made by MoKinley ed. The Blaine people in 1876 claimed
in the pending national contest during over 100 majority for their
oandidate, but
the past week, but with full information Hnyos was the choice of the convention.
concerning the position and standing of In 1880 the Grant adherents figured up
t he delegates thus far elootod,
are
yet more] than a majority of 100, and yet
hopeful if not confident of the ultimate Garfield was named.”
suocess of their candidate before the con“What of the talk of MoKlnley being
vention. Up to date there have
acclamation on the first
been nominated by

the house.
Green
Mrs.

to

intended

walk to the

papers.

10—The temper which the
dominant
party in England displayed
in the British House of Commons Friday
excited intense Indignation throughout

Germany.
The

debate in the English Parliament
the Transvaal situation was awaited
hero with probably as lroon interest ns

on

A

Lively

Electric Storm.

Augusta, May 10.—An electrical wine
and hail, passed ovei
storm, with rain
Sevoral barm
and trees were blown down in tne outly
lug districts. The tower of the Edwardi
Manufacturing Company’s mill was un
roofed and the damage will doubtlesi
this section

this

evening.

be great in the suburbs.
Hot

Day at Highland Light.

Highland Light, Mass., May 10.— This
scasor
has been the hottest day of the
shade.
in the
mercury registering 88
Steamer
Passed, schooner IV. Flint.
sunset.
at
Cottage City passed
Oluey Has Heard Nothing.
10.—When Secretary
asked tonight if anything was
tht
reoeived during the day regarding
aotion of the Cuban or Spanish authorities upon the oases of the Americans con
damned to death
for participating in-

Washington, May

Olney

was

flllibustering
expedition,
spondod, “No.”

Iowa Democrats For Free

briefly

and beoause we believe that sentiment is
undergoing a rapid and radical chango in
that particular that wo are convinaed the
candid and sober judgement of the delegates after tho deliberation which will
be had between now
and tho 16th
cf
Juno, will nominato Mr. Reed because he
Is the best represtentative of tho
great
business interests of tho financial world
and Amerioan people.

of living on the turm, that she
back to work in a shoe
to go
wanted
shop, and had bought a ticket to Auburn. She asked her husband if he would
tired

his milk route, move back to
largo towu, where he and she could
She told him if be
both work in a shop.
would do that she would retura He
sell

not

some

told her that be would be willing to sell
out if she wished it, and upon this the
husband
was assured by his wife that
she would be home tho next day, or else

unwovtnun

io

Silver,

Ottumwa,Iowa,May 10.—The returns tc
Secretary Walsh of the Democratic stati

ticket are to the effect that 13 of 14 county conventions yesterday instructed dole
agtes for Boies and freo silver; 63 ooun
ties give free silver 633, and 103 for sound
money.

ill

urtu

Statement Below Shows Him
nant That His

she would write to him.
When the train reached Waterville Mr.
Green got oil to return to Skowhegan.
this point the trains for Portland,
At

Opponents

uyiri.n.

to

he

Don’t

Indig- Warships Ready

for the Sea—Most Formidable American Fleet Ever Assembled—

Throw

A

Up the Sponge.

namely, the New York, Admiral Bunco's
flagship, oommanded by Captain
Winfield Scotch Sobley; the Cincinnati, Captain Mortimer L. Johnson; the
Mont
gomery, Commander 0. H. Davis,
and
the Raleigh, Captain Merrill Miller.
The Newark, now completing her repairs in the Brooklyn navy yard,
under
temporary comma nd of Lieutenant C.
C. Cornwell, will anchor neur her sister

doubt,

olieok. She, however, remained on board
structed, pledged, or known to be supthe Lewiston train.
porters of MoKinley. If I should doubt
This circumstanoe has led to the belief tho
integrity of tho men who had acthat she did not have a tioket for Aucepted elections as national delegates
and that
she went through to with intruotions
burn,
attaohed, the public
and perhaps to Boston. She would infer
Portland,
first, that I bad knowlhad told one person in Skowhegan that
edge they were scoundrels eleoted as deleshe was going to Portland, and another
gates, or a long oontact with vicious
to Boston.
men in
politics had polluted my mind
She evidently did not go to Auburn, to s uoh an extent that I believed
othoi
ns when Mr. Green failed to receive the men dishonest.”
promised letter he instituted inquiriesHis table of votes for McKinley by
J. H.
Mitohell, a state detective, who states and territories shows an
aggregate
has been assisting Mr. Green in bis search of
in addition to
he

648,

wife, made a canvass of all the
factories in Auburn and Lewiston and
found no traoe of Mrs. Green.
He had

for his

visited

that 11 votes east of
enumerated by him
his table,
should

other Maine cities without

ships cn Monday.
ICAnd the monitor Terror and the ram
Katahdin, also in the Brooklyn
navy
yard, will in all probability be added to
the fleet on 'J'uesdny or Wednesday.
Besides these, the cruiser Columbia
will come up from Hampton Roads next
week, oommanded by Captain James H.Sands, and the battle ship Maine, Cap

tain Arent S. Crowinshield, will accompany her.
The flagship New York and the cruiser
Raleigh arrived on Thursday night fromIlamptou Roads, and anchorod off Tomp
kinsville.tho former about 400 yards from
St. George, the latter furthor off.
The two other
ships came from Now
London yesterday forenoon,and anchored
lower down and further out.
With their whito hulls and
yellow
smoko—staoks they present

which,
asserts,
the Alleghanies not
included within
be
couuted
for

or

McKinley.

wom-

Grosvenor figures out for him 488 unoontested, instructed and pledged votes

an.

A

She is 29 years old, weighs about 160 on the first ballot. Of tho 73
delegates to
with be eleoted be counts upon 60 which, addpounds, is light ooraplexioned,
od
to
make
all controv488,
688,
beyond
light hair and light blue eyes. When

Mule

Spinners

Will
the

IN

Platt oontin
to maintain that the nominee of th<
Republican national convention will no
be Wm.
MoKinley. Tonight, he said

“The convention will contain 918 dele
gates. It will require'460 to nominate
Aooording to the figures printed ii
the Tribune this morning, which are no
in all
respects in aocord with the fact 1

LEWISTON.

Resist Cut Down

t<

Lewiston, May 10.—A largely nttendei 1
meeting of the mule spinners union wa 1
held here Saturday evening to
oonside
the matter of the reduotian of wages ii !
the Androscoggin mill.
After considerable discussion it
wa •
voted unanimously to strike in the
An

droscoggin

on that date rather than su b
mit to the out down.
The men say that they are willing *i >
make a arrangement with Agent Bean ti ,
work only four days in tho week in or
der to curtail production, but they w il 1
not submit to a cut down.

Skowhegan

Skowhegan, May 10.—Loie Fuller,

th
world famous dancer, arrived
here oi
tho 5.10 train yesterday evening
fron
New York. She was met at the depot b;
her unole Dr. Frank L. Bigelow, and he
graud-unole, Harlow Bigelow. A carriag )
was taken and Miss Fuller was driven ti >
Hotel Coburn.
Miss Fuller is sufferini :
from nervous prostration and
is vor;
feoble.

*

Judge Walton

Better.

shore leave. About one hundred
men
from eaoh ship who live in Greater New
York or its violnity got leave to see their
friends, and a number of tho crews of the
four vessols were seen in the city last
as I understand them, the delegates
in
night enjoying themselves,
American tourists Europe-bound may
struoted
for MoKinley are 810. This i
feel a thrill of pride when they look upon
150 votes short of the nomination. Onl;
the array of warships the liners pass in
88 delegates remain to be chosen. Whai 1 review when
into
going out or coming
the time comes to vote in the oonven
port. They Will know that those snperb
of
war
wore
fashioned
by Amerition MoKinley’s support will be little ii { engines
can ship-wrights and built of American
excess of the number who oonsider them
steel.
selves bound by instruction. My oppo
The fleet, when finally assembled, will
sition to Gov. McKinley proceeds almos J
consist of tho battleships
Massentirely from my belief that he will ge aohusetts, and Texas, the Indiana,
armored ernisthe Republican party Into turmoil am 1
erg Now York and Maine, the
ooramerce
He is simply a olever gentle
trouble.
destroyer Columbia, the ram Katahdin,
uian, muoh too amiable, much too im
the double-turreted monitor Terror, and
pressionable, to be safely intrusted wit] 1 the cruisers Cincinnati, Newark, Monta great executive
whose
fo
office,
quest
s' gomery, and Raleigh. Twelve line ships
the honor happens to have the aocidenta
in all 1
Rear
Admiral
Bunoe
the association of hi 5s should Acting
advantage of
feel proud of his command.
name with the last Republican
tariff
While not anticipating any intornatiouWhen the national convention gets dowi 1 al
troublo, the Commander in Chief had
soberly to the work of choosing a candi deemed it advisable to keep bis fleet ready
date they are not apt to overlook the fao 6
for instant servioo whenever oalled
on.
that in a four months’ campaign per
Every commanding officer has reooived
sonality and record will bo subjected t
orders to keep his vessel constantly coaled
the searchlight of hostile oritioism.”
and with the full regulation supply
of
:
stores and ammunition on
hoard. It
was a boast made by an officer of
the
flagship vestorday that any vessel of tho
fleet, or the entire body would be able to
trip anohor and start on a voyage to any
part of the world within two hours aftor
tho rooeption of orders to go.

j

A millionaire’s feet will ap

preciate the

flexibility anc [
comfort of Goodyear Wei
Shoes as quickly as the poor
est laborer's.
Goodyear Welti 1

Auburn, May 10.—Judge Wnlton of tht
Supreme Court, who was taken ill oi > are
made
without seam: >
Thursday, recovered sufficiently to go ti
the insole. No nail:
the court house
Saturday morning ant
adjourn tho April term Anally. He thei , either.

| through

returned to his home in Deering.

Tompkinsville was pretty lively yesterday what with sailors and marines on

■

Last.

Lola fuller at

of trouble with
England, for a
threatened war with^Spain, or merely for
a summer oruise and the practicing
of
the ooean manoeuvers which Rear Admiral Bunco is so fond of.

case

New York, May 10.— Mr.

deranged.
STRIKE

McKinley

ues

large brass nails. The valise she carried
was of old-fashioned blaok leather.
Mrs. Green had not been well
during
the winter, and the only explanation ol
hor abandonment of bor two ohildren, ol

WILL

Why New York Man Thinks
Won’t Be Nominated.

strips and plentifully studded with

iron

whose fleet will have 396 guns, and will
be manned by from five to six thousand
seamon of the best quality.
What every one was asking
yesterday
force aswas, what is this great soa

A WORD FROM PLATT-

I

BEAUTIFUL SIGHT;

be
nothing, however, to what it will
when the other ships rendezvous. The

ersy.

she left
Skowhegan she wore a new
sailor bat, a dare dress and
navy blue
black
a
jaokets, somewhat worn. The
trunk whioh she took was an old-fashioned leather affair, strapped with black

York, May

9.—Before next Sunday week the most formidable Americanfleet ever assembled will bo anohorcd
off Staten Island. Four of the vessels
which are to oomposo this foroe of
Unale Sam’s ironclads are there already,

says, ‘‘to issue this bulletin. Everybody
custom to transfer all through baggage who bas
knowledge enough to be signififrom the train from Skowhegan to tha. cant
and candor
enough to be manly
which runs over the main line.
knows this oontest is over, and no earthly
was
While Mr. Green
standing on the power oan prevent the nomination of Mcplatform at Waterville he saw his wile’s Kinley on the first ballot. I Insist upon
trunk on a truck with the through bagplacing in my table the men eleoted bebut did not think to look for the
gage,
all
real
who are either in-

yond

Beautiful Sight.

New

10.—Gen. Grosvenor
in his weekly bulletin issued tonight, insists that all is over but the shouting.
“I do not doem it vitally important,” he

Washington, May

via the main line, and that which inns
by way of Lewiston meet, and it is the

1 GOODYEAR SHOE MACH’Y CO.

BOSTO>

The

tary of state for the colonial department
would
fully admit the guilt of Cecil
Rhodes and
announce the decision
the government to treat him und his
complices as criminals.

German

official

of
ac-

circles and the press

publio were, therefore,astounded upon
reading the speech delivered by Mr.
Chamberlain telegraphed here from Lonand

don wherein the colonial secretary minimized
the outrago upon international

COMPETITOR.

ON

Destiny

Be.

Havana, May 10.—A report reaches
boro from tho United States that Captain
Goncral Weylcr has notified b'eorotnry of
State Olnoy that the Americans captured
the soheoner Competitor will be executed in accordance with tho tcntocco
of the court martial, which tried them,
despite the protest of Mr. Olnoy.
It if not known hero that the captain
on

general has done anything of tho kind.
Tho only thing ho has said about the
is that Consul Goneral Williams has

presented a claim that tho Americans be
tried by a civil tribunal, as they wore
not hearing arms when captured.
It is

Believed tho mattsr will oo decided at
the Cabinet meeting in Madrid.
Tho British government has presented
a claim in favor of
Kildea, the Englishman, captured on tho Competitor.
Great secrecy is observed regarding tho
proceedings in tho case, anil the fact
chat tho men were sentenced to death is
not ruado generally publio here.
All
this is said to bo mere talk.
Friday, robel bands invaded the town
of Nego Colorado, 18 miles from Havana,
and burned 158 houses, including
the
town hall.
Corcoilo Alverez will be shot at Colon,
tomorrow mornprovince of Matanzas,
ing, and at the same time tho sent nee
of death will bo executed on Joso Alton;;,
in the Cuban fortress here.
Doth
men
are convicted of rebellion.
Nino political
were
prisoners
deported to Spain today.
MUSTN’T USE TOBACCOResolution

Asking

M cthodists

i

to Eschew

the Weed.

law which has been oommittedjby Rhodes,
and suggested that the English govern-

wieveianu, umo.aiay u.—a®

mis meru-

ing’s session of the general conference of
*
defending Rhodes, Sir Hercules Robin- the Methodist church, Rev. Mr. Lovrth
son
the governor of Cape Colony, and ers of Kansas, introduced a
resolution
asked to
others who wore direct or indirect ac- asking that all Methodists bo
complices in the attack upon the Trans- abstain'froin using tobacco und that no
Epworth
Sunday soiled teachers or
cSioors bo
ernmont toward England is now coldly league piosidonts or other
This Was reneutral, whioh
implies that Germany elected who uso tobaoco.
will not exert immediately any direct in- ferred to tho committee on temperance.
SHIPS AT ANCHOR.
fluence in South Africa,hut popular symA resolution and petition opposing tha
pathy is with the Boers and tho general
to tho United Stat39
for English methods has be- proposed amendment
contempt
A Gallant Fleet in tlie Harbor of New come so
strong that the government may constitution, putting God in tho constibe constrained
to adopt somo form of tution was referred to tho Committee on
York.

commands
attention.
publlo
spoke to her and asked her where straddling platform will never, nor any
the full confishe was going, and why she was leaving candidate on it, gain
home. Her
reply was that she was dence of the people. It is for this reason,
him.
Ho

popularly

manifested in England.
tone of the advices receivod from
London created u feeling of expectation
that Mr. Chamberlain the British secre-

was

all from NewDow, Green’s
Marin O’Teel,
Hatilla Rivor,

Known in Havana What Their

case

Berlin, May

the uninstvneted delegates, and tbs delegates who havo not yet been elected. In
round numbers, about 360 delegates have
been instructed
for McKinley, while
there are 350 instructed for other candidates.The McKinley managers nro claiming whole delegations, where as a matter
of fact the delegations are in many oases
divided on the presidency.”

The

whioh she was very fond, is that she wai

fo:

c a

Shouldn't Be Nominated.

the morning
March°ll,|while
was away,
Mrs. Green
husband
packed hor clothing in a trunk and engaged a man to take it to tho station. A
small effects she placed in a
few other

MEN

Will

Philadelphia, May 9.—General James
ofj Iowa arrived in this city

her

Jtot

OF

Transvaal Trouble.

from New York. Ho is
McKinley
still
Skowhegan, May 10.—Mrs. Ida E. Green axd claims
NOT RECEIVED WITH FAVOR BY
staying at the Lafayette, in spite of the
missing ^from her home near
FALLS
SHORT
OF
MAJORITY.
her
claims
and
made by the McKinley manaPRESS AND PUBLIC.
Skowhegan for nine weeks,
gers Mr. Clarkson will not admit that
husband has made inquiries in all of ibo
the Ohio Major has an easy thing of it.
oitios in Maine without sucoess.
the contrary, ho is as sure as ever
She left her home deliberately, taking General Grosvenor on tlie Other Hand On
Denounce
Expected That He Would
that McKinley will not be named.
her clothing, hut promised either to reSays It is All Settled But the ShoutIiliodes
Instead of
Ho pointed to several Presidential cannext day, or write to her husturn the
Condoning Ills
ing—Mr. Platt Tells Why McKinley didates who
band. She did not keep her word.
Offence—Comments of Various Newsapparently had a safe ma-

being able to learn anything of the

Berlin, May 10.—The observance of May
the workingmen resulted in a
day by
o£ troubles between employees
number
and employers.
Fifteen metal workers’
establishments in Berlin looked out their
met for not working May 1st.
The men
a general strike of
have since declared
metal workers
unless they are granted
a nine-hour working day, and an increase

the

on

has been

also
May Day Celebration Causes Trouble,

Washington, Ha]
Monday for Maine
Partly oloudy ant

FATE

Mr. Cliaraberlaiu’s Remarks

S. Clarkson
Jast evening

of

CENTS.

THREE

Wothcroll, George. P. Rust,
buryport; A.K. Whitmore,
Landing. Hailed, sclioonors
coal port; W.F. Campbell,
Ga.

flERIMT

As Clarkson Figures It.

and

Auburn

PRICE

}

Skowhegan station, a distance of four
miles, carrying her valise, but a teamster took her up aud carried her along selected 832 of a total of 918 delegates of ballot?” Gent Clarkson, was asked.
bills.
The former provides for the ap“That is out of the qnestion.
McKinthe road
until she became foarful of wliioh number it is reasonable to say Gov.
pointment of a committee to investigate
will not be nominated on the first
husband returning home, McKinley has excluding contested cases, lejr
her
the relations of labor to capital and the meeting
another road to 361 votes. Concerning the latter we will ballot, and if he is nominated at all, it
to take
and desired
causes of troubles that have been grownot prejudge the aotion of the convention. will bo some time after tho first ballot.
town.
ing oat of those relations. The Erdman
When the husband had reached home The number of
delegates yet to be The candidacies of Reed, Quay, Allison
bill is the Olney arbitration bill which
Should he
succeed
in and Morton, alono will prevent the namhad not been gone long, and seleuted is 86.
liis wife
the
House
last
session
and which
passed
the neighbors
telling him of her capturing them all and he will not get ing of McKinley by acclamation on the
upon
tbe labor unions have approved.
ho started afeer her, reaching tho half of them, he will still fall of short first ballot.
Tbe
committee on immigration and departure
“What is the relative strength of tho
in time to learn of her being of the necessary majority and must rely
Skowhegan
naturalization and Jon
interstate and
Sbawmut and to catch the upon the contested cases to give him the favorite, and the field?”
driven to
are
eaob
foreign commerce,
pressing for
“There are more delegates instructed
nomination. All Republicans favor protrain.
time in whioh to present some measure
As it happenedfMrs. Green boarded the tection. It is quite evident the tariff will for candidates otherjthan MoKinley'than
are
passed upon by them,notably bills to furinstructed for McKinley. The Mcsame train at Sbawmut station and sat not be tho sole issue of the campaign for a
ther regulate the admission of immigraKinley people in their list count all the
new
element
and
more
now
of
bor
not
in front
important
husband,
noticing
delegates instructed for the Ohioan, ail

country.

10.
The
May
local
weather bureau office records as to tht

fires nave been raging in this vicinity fo
ttm past 24 hours. Friday evening a flri 5
>
started
in Plummer’s woods. After
har-1 fight it was thought to have beei ,
subdued, hut during the night it startec [
again and this morning was fiercely rag
|ng. One hundred men have been fight
ing the fire all day and suceeeded in ex
About 100 aorei
tlnguishing it tonight.
of land were burned over and
mucl
valuablo timber was destroyed.
Tbi
woodland Dear the village of Riverdnli
was found on file this noon.
The entiri
male population turned out to
fight tin
flames.
The fire is still burning thii
evening. Prompt action prevented thi
fire from getting into the
village. Aboil
i5 aores of land wore burnGd over.
Thi 1
losses in both towns
are estimated
a

$10,000.

Wiscasset.

Portland,

Massachusetts.

WMtlnaville, Mass.,

Proposed.
syndicate has
build and equip a

10.—A

to

House during the week—Murray,
Republican, vs. Elliott, Demoorat, from valise and started off herself, leaving
tho first district of South Carolina, and
hor two children,a girl of 7 and a boy 6
vs.
Reanaker, Republican,
Downe,
years old, playiug in the road in front of
from
tho

CO.,

Going

On

posed.

ATKINSON

Success—Fold

Without

Cities

Mr. Aldrich by No Means (lives Up
the Contest.

Made in All

For Her Have Been

| class

If McKinley has any convictions on the
currency tiioy are not revealed in his votes
or speoclios.
Ho has described himself as
a bimetalist in favor of tho free
coinage
of both metals. I am oroditablo informed
tho instructions for McKinley
the
by
California convention was obtained
by
tho promise on tho part of his managors
of cabinet offices.

IS STILL HOPEFUL.

Others to Boston.

of furniture and save
worry and

L.

Inquiries

Some She Was

of the

Sqr.

tlie

wise thing
visit to the ware-

ime.

21 Monument

Out for
Branches.

especially after

ing Company, where for
pense

rub and

cau

1896.

11,

For Wider Fields.

old

Atkinson Furnish- APPROPRIATION BILLS

of 'The

rooms

mako

MAY

Mrs, Green Leaves Her Home Looking

cleaning._The

is to make a

to do

to

MORNING,

SKOWHEGAN TOO SHALL.

CONGRESS THIS WEEK.

LOST TIME

MONDAY

MAINE,

PRESS.

A Murder Due to Drink.

Middletown, Conn., May
Murphy, aged 69, was killed

10.—Ellen

during

a

drunken
row
In Durham last night.
Marks on the neck indioato that she was
choked. She lived in one side of
the
house and her son Clarence and
family
For the last
occupied the other side.
week sho and Clarence have been on a
drunk. The inquest will be held tomorrow.
Clarence has been cravy drunk today. The neigbbnors say when Clarence
is drunk he always pounds hia
mother
and wife. He is under guard.

ment had found reasons

justifying

their

Gorman interference
in South
Africa
before long.
While the somi-ofljoial pross maintain
a certain degree
of reserve the independent organs unanimously condemn England.
Neuste Nachriohten contends that Mr.
Chamberlain is blind to the Afrikander
olement and incapable ot forming a just
conception of the dangers menacing the
English regime, or of knowing how to
avert them. Tho English policy of duplicity and delayof justice in dealing with
the
conspirators, tho paper says, will
not retard and possibly may hasten the
triumph of tho Dutch in the whole of
South Africa.
The National Zeitung in an article published Friday contended that, unless Mr.
Chamberlain
announced prompt and
vigorous action on tho part of the British
against Rhodes and the
government
aiders and abetters, England would lose
in tho eyes of tho world and
prestige
Chamberlain would show himself in tho
of
an
light
accomplice. The National
Zeitung remarks that Mr. Chamborlain’s
speech has revived the reports here that
Mr. Chamberlain has a guilty knowledge
of Rhodes’ designs which he does not
dare to disclose.
Vossiache Zeitung ridicules Mr. Chamberlain’s? professions of confldonoo in sir
Hercules! Robinson and sooifs at the
latter’s pretended ignorance of Jameson’s
intendod raid. The paper
praises the
Transvaal government for its foresight
in demanding explanations from England
the British troops
of the gathering of
at MftfoKing
and
declares that full
explanations must be made, Most of tho
German newspapers quote with'approving
comments from a communication from
Johannesburg issued by the Borlin
All-Deutsohe Verbund tho pith of which
is that the Germaus in the Transvaal are
England and are
very bitter against
joining the Boers. A volunteer corps
of companies has been formed, composed
mostly of Germans who wear the German
national colors on their breasts fashioned
in blaok, white and red rosettes.
These
Germans, the communication
soys,share the feeling of the whole people

ohriroh and stato.

It
in

provided

that the

God”
should be inserted after tho word “posterity” in the preamble of the constitu-

“trusting

words

Almighty

tion.
Tho ooinmittoe on the Episcopacy was
instructed to report on the
advisability

ofpeleeting

more

bishops by Tuesday at

10 a. in.
A communication from tho Methodist
church South, stating that a committee
the
had lieon unpointed to confer with
fob. raMethodist church looking to the
tion of the two churches, was referred to
the heard of bishops.
A resolution giving any annual cona right to
receive any church,
synod or conference into tho Methodist
chui-ob, upon pres3niation cf proper credentials, framed to fit tho case of tho
Wesleyan church in Germany which dssired to join tho Methodise church, was

ference

adopted.
The women aro daily gaining
Today a large numbor of

supportdelegates
gainst the

ers.

who had previously voted
constitutional amendment giving women
admission to tha* conference, changed
and voted aye. The change
their votes

greeted with applause.
Ex-Sonator Harlan of Iowa introduced
resolution amending the second restric-

was

a

tive rule by giving laymen equal represenministers in tho general
tation with
the
conference. This was referred to
committee on lay representation.
A resolution sympathizing with Armenia was unanimously adopted.
A protest in the form of a resolution

against

tho

enforcement of

1 nvxf nrnhil'.ifinir

tiw

o

n

tho

Florida

v

novenra

school in
Florida
from conducting a
t.a
wuu
won as
rrausvaai
oi me
duo
where whites and blacks receive instrucTransvaal
government are desirous ol tions together, was introduced by Joseph
seeing a beginning ol a war to decide the C.Hartzeli of Louisiana and was
adopted.
question ot supremacy in South AfriIt provided that'in case Methodist schools
ca.
are attacked, the constitutionality of tba
Delaware For Quay,
law shall be fully tested in the courts. It
was ordered that a committee r.f seven on
Philadelphia, May 10.—J. Edwards the
plaoo of tbo next meeting of the conAddicks, the Delaware Republican leader,
bo adopted.
ference
defeated
the
forces
who yesterday,
of
es-SeDatcr Higgins in the fight for deleTwo
adjoining bridges across the
gates to the Delaware state convention,
in an interview here today said
that Bluokstono river about a mile south of
Delaware’s vote in the national conven- Millville, Mass., on the main line of the
New England and Worcester division of
tion would be cast for Quay.
the Now York,Hartford railroad, burned
early yesterday morning. Tbo structures
Gov. Foster Will lie Inaugurated.
wore about 250
feet long and cost about
Now Orleans, May 10—A tolegram from §10,COO.
The total loss to tho railroad is
mom
hors
Baton Roguo says that
of the nearly S50.0C0, Fire commnicated to the
legislature are on hand and all indica- adjoining woodland burning over a largo
tions are Gov. Foster will be inaugurated tract.
frr a second term with soarcely a ripple
to disturb the proceedings. Many sensational stories
have
been
sent abroad
about what is going to happen at
the
The armed men who some
state capitol.
there
to
seat
said would bo
Capt. Pharr,
Populist, a candidate for governor who
claims he was elected, failed to materialize.
Fatal Accident at

Lowell.

Lowell, May 10.—Fred Cote, 38 years
old, foil from a building at the oortier ol
Broadway and Dutton streets Saturday
afternoon, and died of his injuries. Ho
had been employed in tho wire works on
Broadway.
Late Marine

City

News.

Island, May

10.—Bound south,
sbooonors J. V. Wellington, Hurrioano
Island; Joseph Oakes ami Damietta and
Joanna, Somos bound; Honawa, Sullivan; M. K. Rawley, Clark’s Island; L.
Tay, Calais; Win. Doming and W. D.
Mangam, New Bedford.
New York, May 10.—Arrived, brig Bertha Gny, Antigua: hark Antigua, Trinidad; sonooners Vamoose, Antigua; Win.
Todd, Old Harbor, Ja. ; Clara Goodwin,

Guantanamo.
Boston, May 10.—Arrived, schooners D.
?>;*re.
D. Haskell, Pressey, Savannah; Mary A.
of tartar baking powder.
cream
A
S.
O.;
Hall, Coombs,“Port Royal,
George
P. Davenport, MoLeod, Salem;
Ben Highest of all in leavoning strength
Hnr, Lewis, Kennebeo; Robert Byron, —Latest Vniled
States
Government
Nutt, ltookport; James A. Webster, PasT.
Food
K.
Green’s
Report.
Hainor,
chal,
Landing;
Brown, Blue Hill; Charlie Steadman,
Royal Baking Powder Co.
Breene. RockDort; James Bakor, M. L.
N. ya
rue. w.u
j

Aba®?u*#?ly

Duriog

AX’ ST. LOUIS.

Now York,
St. Louis,

31430310 2—K
00003000 0—;-

Base hits—New York, 14; St. Louis,
6.
Errors—New York, 3; St. Louis, 1.

But Kot Quite Well Kitoagh
Or.r Side.

On

Batteries—Wood, Kissengor, Breitnnsteiu
und -Murphy; Doheney and Farrell.
Sunday Games.
The

following

games were

played Sun-

day in the National League:
CONTEST

IN

PAW-

TUCKET SATURDAY.

Two—liaugor
Meets

Its

by

a

Score of

Winner—Fall

a

Pawtuokct,

LOU,IS.

May 9.—Pawtucket
and Portland played a splendid anti exciting game today, full of pretty plays
and exciting situations. The team work
B. I.,

2—6
0—0

Base hits—St. Louis,
10;
Baltimore,
12. Error—St. Louis, 4; Batimore, 4. Batteries—Hart and McFarand; Eisner and
Clark.

LOUISVILLE

AT

MAN AND THE PLATFORM.
Gossip Regarding

the

Democratic

Convention.1
SILVER MEN WILL PROBABLY BE

being cno
was in good

00100000

sharp

C—1

team won

But tlie

“Charlie Willis is playing in disguise
—minus a mustache.” says tho Brock
ton Times.
Tho Bangors again this afternoon. The
riot act has probaDly teen read to tho
home team ann the chances aro that we
will win the game.—New Bedford Mercury.
Trust you didn’t give any odds on those
chances.

Uncle Bon”
Beaumont;
Hannivan, their own
and thinks has about suoh a team as it had
Mosher,
News, Beaumont; Smith, Beaumont; took the Colbys into camp to the tune oi last year, great hitters and good fielders
Slater;
Musssr,
Mngoon, 13 to 1. It was almost a shut out and the and runners.
Maguon,
Slater; Cavanaugh. Musser, slater. UmOn the train which brought the New
boys should congratulate
pire—Conceliy. Time—1 hour, 35 min- Waterville
utes.
themselves on scoring at all for
the Bedfords to Portland last evening were
Itangor a Winner.
Maine States played ono of
the cleanest tho Brocktons and Pawtuckots.
PresiNew Bedford, Mass., May 9—Monahan
fielding games over seen on the campus, dent Murnauo was also one of the party,
for
tho
borne
team
ball
pitched winning
not an error being made by*them.
Bass of his way to Bangor where he will be
today and they would have won only for
ball for the visitors but he to day coming to Augusta Tuesday, Lewgreat
pitched
a very ccstly error by Stecra in tho eighth,
did not have to exert himself much, how- iston Wednesday and Portland
Thursday.
letting in three runs. Tne attendance
was 1009. Tho score;
Tebeau is still in tho hospital and Mr.
ever, for it was ono, two throe order most
00000203 X—5 of the time. P. Palmer caught to perfec- Leonard has word that he won’t he able
Bangor,
New Bedford, 00010011 1—4 tion and his
throwing to bases wof to leave for a weok and even then won’t
Base hits—Bangor, 7; New Bedford, 8. pretty. Farrell made a
good catoh of n bo able to play for a wbiie.
ers, Hannivan,

Errors—Bangor,

u; New

Bedford,

2. Batteries—Gildea and Bench; Monahan and

Mnrpby.

Ac. nsia Plays Great Bali.
Fail Kiver, Mass.,May 9. Augusta gave
Fall iliver its iirst defeat of the
season
today. Rnpert’s home run alone saved
tho home team from a shutout. Lajoire’s
fumble of Johnston’s bit was responsible
for Augusta’s winning run. Tlio attendanca was 1000.
The score:
20000000 1—3
Augusta,
Fall River,
00000200 0—2
Base hits—Augusta, 6; Fall Kiver, 0.
Errors—Augusta, 2; Fall Kiver, 4. Batteries—Weeks and Butler; Lincoln and

Rupert.

Won in the

foul and

the fielders took
everything
that came their way.
The only
weak
feature of the Maine States playing was
their base running which was ragged at
intervals. For Colby Paterson
pitched
in elegant form and deserved better
supCoffin
port.
oaught him well and throw
Austin covered
acourateiy to second.
himself with glory by making
several

good stops. The umpiring
factory for both teams.
The soore

ABB

drive over the centre field fence. After
tile first inning the game proved
highly
exciting. Both pitchers did excellent
work and there were several good
fieldThe score:
ing plays. Attendance 300.
10001
00001—3
Brockton,
Lewiston, 200000000 0—2
Baso hits—Brookton, 7;
Lewiston, 5.
Errors—Brockton, 3; LswistcD, 3. Batteries—McKenna and Buolow; Morse and
Messitt.
Mew

England League Standing.
Won, Lost. Ps’t won.
Fall Kiver,
0
I
.857
6
1
Pawtucket,
.857
5
2
Bangor,
.714
5
2 I
Brockton,
.714
New Bedford,
2
5 I
.285
3

0

Portland,
Lewiston,

1
1

0
6

3 TB PO A
3
9
2
1
12
1110
3
1113
0
4
0
1
1
3
0

5

Palmer,

Welsh,

c.,

ss,

Crockett, rf,

of

the

AT

CINCINNATI.
Baltimore, 000011300 1—6
000 1 011 0—5
Cincinnati, 20
Base hits—Baltimore, 8; Cincinnati, 7.
Errors—Baltimore, 3; Cincinnati, 5.
Batteries—Hoffcr and Hobiusou;
man, Rhine's, Fisher and Peit.
AT CHICAGO.

24001200

Fore-

1—10

u

0
0
0

112
10
0
2
2
4
0
1112
3
3
0
0
2
0
12 10 TI 37
s

0
0
0
0
0

COLBY.
ABB

Burton, of,
Desmond, If,
Patterson, p,

4
4

Coffin, c,
Putnam, 2b,
Watkins, rf,
H. Putnam, lb,
V.

Maine State,

League

E

i

4211030
5
10
0
110

5
E. Palmer, lr&lb, 5
4
Dolley. 3b,
2
Brann. cf.
37
Totals,

Austin, ss,
Hoyt, 3b,
.142 Touker, Or,
.142
Totals,

yesteiuay:

Chicago,

P.

.285

National

league.
The following are tho results
games played iu tho National

most satis-

MAINE STATE.

Brcokton, Mass.,May 9.—Brookton won Bass, p.,
Libby, lb.,
today’s game in the tenth inning with Small, if.,
two out and two men on bases on Wise’s
Farrell, 3b.,

rvugusui,

ns

:

Tenth.

Colby,

B TB PO A

E

0

0

0

2

1

(J

4

0
1

3
1

0

3
2
3
3
2
1

0
0
0
0
0
0

0

1
1
0
0
0
0

0
1
3
6
2
0
4
1
0

0
3
7
3
0
0
2
3
0

0
C

2

1
1
1
1
1
0
0

28

1

5

8

27

19

7

0

2

0

£
1
1
2
1

C

42100212 0—IS
OOOOOOluO— 1

Two base bits—Crockett. Coffin. Three
base hits—Desmond. Stolen bases—Baas,
3: Libby, 2; P. Palmer, 2; Brann,
1.
Base on balls—By Bass, 2; by Patterson,
5. Hit by pitobed ball—Bass.
Struck
out—By Bass, Barton, Patterson, V.
H.
2.:
tutnam, Ausfio,
by
Putnam,
Small, Farrell,
Bass,
2.
Patterson,
Passed bull—Coffin. Time of
game—2
hours. Scoror—H. P. Merrill. Umpire—
Folsom ’95 of Dartmouth.
Victory for the Diamonds.

Diamonds
The Lovell
Philadelphia, 10333200 0-11
defeated the
Base: hits—Chicago, 13; Philadelphia, Cambridge? by a sccro of 41 to 11. The
11. Errors—Chicago, 3; Philadelphia, 4. feature
of the game was tho home run by
Batteries—Parker, Briggs; Terry aud
Earley.
and
Clement.
Kitticdge; Taylor
AT LOUISVILLE.
20501225
30 0 00300

Boston,
Louisville,

x—17
0— 5
Base hits—Boaion, 21; Louisvillo, 7.
Errors—Boston, 2; Louisville, 6. Batteries— Mains and Ganzcl; Woyhing
and

Dexter.

AT

CLEVELAND.

40400623 0—1!)
Jirooklvn,
1 1 3 0 0 1 2 0 0-8
Cleveland,
Base hits—Brooklyn, 2; Cloveland, 6.
Batteries—Stein and Purcell; Young and

Zimmer.

AT

PITTSBURG.

Washington, 010010 11 1 0—14
01010501 1— S
Pittsburg,
Base hits—Washington, 14; Pittsburg,
11.
Errors—Washington, «; Pittsburg, 5.

Batteries —Mercer and McGuire;
Hastings, Kiilen, Merritt nnti Sugden.
AN HONEST MAN

Dor.’. F.ditor—Please inform your readers that if
<-,>
!ii:'i'".icia!ly I will mail in a sealed letter
lie-plan\ \i: lo-d ivy \. iiich 1 was pennanentlv roFtonrd to healiii ami in u-y vigor, alter years of suffering fro» Nervous Weakness, night losses and
wnat. shrunk' n parts.
i haw in. uciiome to extort money <rom any one
M’ho'iVoovcr. I was robbed and .swindled by quacks
m.ik J
ariy I» ;r faith in mankind; but, thank
Heave::. I am nov weil, vigorous and strong, and
luixio;;;
make this certain means of cure known
toali.
flavin nothin;; to .sell or ••<-.<! (\ O. I)., I want no
Address JAS. A. IlAltliliS, Delray, Mich.,
y
Bo.'; etui).
«r it

■

Tbc Lovell

Diamonds
dofeatod
Thornton s by a score of 19 to 10.

tbo

Other Games.

At
9.

HUMILIATION.

Princeton—Princeton, 17; Harvard,

At

Burlington—University of Vormont
Dartmouth, 4.
At Now Haven—Yale Freshmen,
22:
Priuceton Ereshmen, 8.
At Middletown—Wesleyan, 10;
Holy
Cross, 7.
At Providence—Brown, 11; Tuft", 0.
At
Lawrenco—Phillips Andover, 3:
Harvard Freshmen, 7.
At
St. .Johnsbury—St.
Johnsbury
Academy, 1C; Dartmouth Freshmen, 14.

5;

Opening of the Baseball Season
Gala Day.

to

Be

a

Through tho efforts of Manager O. E.
Dyer, a hand of music will holp open the
exercises at tho first league baseball game
in the city on Monday.
Tho Harris Comedy company sont word
to Mr. Dyer that their band would be
hero on Sunday.
There ivill bo a street parade comm cueing at 11.30 o'clock, nnd thon at 1.30 the
oleetrio cars will Lo taken to the Deorinq
It is probable that both the
grounds.
Portland and Now Bedford teams will be
driven about tho city in carriages.

Won’t

Maplewood

be

thronged

with

a

happy throng today.
The Lovell Diamonds challenge
the
Emersons to a game of hall Saturday at
3 p. m. at tho G. T. R. grounds.
Bath has organized a baso ball association. Now if they’ll just watch the papers in tho Muino New England
league'

cities, they

can got a team togethor without any exertion at all, except to send
out summons to the men reoommendod.
Tho Rod Oaks defeated tho Columbias
Saturday afternoon by a score of 37 to 11.
Tho Irons defeated the Fort Preblos yesterday 16 to 6. Bimson of the former

Margin Will

Not Be

a

Favorite Sons Indorsed for tho Presidential

Nomination—Mr

Whitney

a

Fa-

vorite With Many.

Washington, May 9.—Of the 14 states
In which Domocratio conventions have
been held, only throe have endorsed presi-

who has not been an extremist on the
money question, but who could ho trusted to give the country a sound financial
administration.
The nomination of ox-Seoretary of the
Navy Whitney of New York would be
looked upon with favor by tho Democrats
in many aeotions of tiro country. There
is no doubt that Mr. Whitney would
stand for sound money, hut a great many
conservative silver men aro Heartily in
favor o£ his nomination.
Then his "declarations on the subject of international
bimetallism would
enable them to
make a winning fight in Tenneqpee,Mississippi, Texas and the Southern states

generally.
Thore is

reason to believe, from conversations
with men from the south ami
west, that Mr.
Whitney could be nomiand many believe he is the only
nated,
man who could defeat MoKiuley in November.
Ho has announced that lie is
not a candidate, however, and it is believed
that ho
meant just what he 6aid and
would not take tho nomination at this
time under
Mr.
any clroumstaaces.
Whitney is taking a lively interest in
THE DEMOCRATIC! SITUATION,
and if
there is any doubt about the

Can be Obviated

carefully medicated, antiseptic

prepa-

ration, that creates a soft, clear,
healthful, fresh surface,

The

25c. and 50c.

Comfort Powder Co.
Hartford, Ct.
All

_

Druggists sell

a

iu

box.

Troubling

Paderewski.

fjondon,

May 9.—The latest advices
tho effect
that tin
Dervishes are deserting the Khalifa. It if
said that tho Egyptian advanca upon the

from Cairo ara to

Nile will bo expedited as there is now a
decreased ohance of sevoro fighting.
Ii
is reported that
Italy will only hold
Kassala until it shall he occupied by the
English and Egyptian troops.
The tenor of the speech delivered by
Colonial Secretary Chamberlain in the
House of Commons yesterday on tho situation in South'Africa was discussed

by

the Cabinet before the meeting
of
the
House,
Whatever Mr. Chamberlain’s

Sued for

Navorlng tlic Oil Trust.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Junction

I
|

jI

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

Colonial

Secretary’s
pronouncement.
House, therefore, learned nothing
new.
The speech geueraliyjeft tho sit-

The

uation untouobed.
Neither Mr. Chamberlain’s speeoh noi
a Blue Book that was issuod
yesterday,
which seemed to surprise the
English
press, disclosod any more than was stated

ADVERTISEMENT*.

Cross sand Free Streets.

CONTINUATION OF THE

GREATEST SACRIFICE SALE
Fver Mccordcd

FIVE

INCOMPARABLE

*

I

BARGAINS

>

During This Week.
-i

MEN’S SUITS. HERE'S A CHUNK
HI

H you want a Suit for a of truth Hint
buyers should
This morning we
with consider.
song
compared
what you usually pay or must shall sell in our Boys’ Departwill dud that one
ment AOO Suits made to sell and you
pay elsewhere,
dollar will have two, three,
at $2, .$2,50 and $3, for
four and, in many instances,

mere

|
|

I

HERE’S YOUR GRANGE.

the
times
power.

five

$ 1.69.

usual

pur-

month ago.

Tho

Boci-3

demand

$9.87.

ternal affairs of the South Afrioan republin

Id

ni nna

nnnbnl

l’n»ni

n.i ll

n n>

<»

wise ward off tho Boor movement for
absolute freedom from British
control,
internal or external.
The oabinot has the strongest reasons
to treat with reserve the
whole South
Afrioa in question. Gov. Bohiuson telegraphed from Cape Town: “Our best polno

icy is to sit still,” and

a

majority of the

cabinet agreed in this opinion. A
tion of the ministers,
including

sec-

Mr.
whose amour proper has
been hurt because the Boor Prosident has
outwitted him in diplomacy, desiro that

Chamberlain,

activo measures should be taken to assert

|
1

The

color

in

viitced that Dliddie and Cross

these suits is

ABSOLUTELY
guaranteed
I EASY’, They’re big value at
jg half as much again.
300 Business Suits in Ciiev-

1

iots, Tweeds, Scotch mixtures
and Fancy Cassimeres go in

S
I

this sale at

I

I

your

These Pants
about.

are

too

these
worth double.
of

suits

are

is the

clothing corner
£verything
today,

Portland.

of

way

cheap ALL THE ADVANTAGE GOES

|

|

|

|
|
|
ja
|
|

1

TO THE PURCHASER.

500 Shirt Waists,

$9.87.
Jtlany

I

streets

500 Knee Pants

to talk

1

|
|
I

chasing

1
Genuine imported English
1 Clay Worsted Suits, sixes S<i
Our store is full of bargains.
In this
tot are fast
color
the entire independence of tho Transvaal,
to 44,
are
customers
loaded
H
black Cheviot. Fancy Cussi- Our
and they moa n to obtain it. Mr. Chammade
with the best ready
ineres and Scotch goods.
If
berlain’s declaration that Great Britain
Clothing that money can buy,
you haven't a boy
yourself aud it only remains for you to
does not desire to interfere with tho intell your neighbor about it.
be conlook and you must
over a

|

in the

of Business.

Armais

desire might havo been to
attack Cecil Rhodes and President Kruger
of the Transvaal, against both of
whom
he is understood to he incensed, the cab-

inet decided to maintain tho
cautious
and tentative policy embodied m
the

NEW

Middle,

personal

Regular

cent
50
Flannel and Percale.

grade.

See Far Yourseif If If Isn’t
So!

1

I

Great
BRITAIN’S ALLEGED RIGHTS
iu tho Transvaal, hut in the
meantime
they coincide in the cpinioa that it will
be best for the government to lie low and
await soma aggression on tho part of the
Boors that will justify the sending of an
ultimatum involving war. Tho ministry
has not closod its eyes to tho fact that war
is the

possible outcome of tho negotiations. A question tnat has been debated
in the ministerial oirele is whether the
retention of South Africa is
worth a
war that would involve an immense expenditure of money and men.

The almost unanimous feeling inside
and outside tho oabinot is for war, should
the Boers declare tho convention of 1SS-4
abrogated ana unite with the
Orange
Free State and tho Capo Afrikanders i u
the con- defluuco of Great Britain,

Perspiration

and that, too, in a minute, by the use
of that great skin invigorator, that

is

England Greatly.

Wide One-

sound money men controlling
vention he will be on the ground.
If there is no doubt on this point he
may not
go to Chicago, as it is stated
on good authority that he intends to get
uway for a trip to Europe at as early a
team pitched a fine game and Berry and date as'possiblc.
Unless something
unexpected should
Williams hit hard.
occur to
bring Secretary Olmy to tho
Tho Buxton High sohcol played
the front before the convention there rs every
Potter Academy a return game of
ball reason to believe that ex-Governor Russell of Massachusetts will enter the race
whioh resulted in a scoro of 18 to
6 in
with tho vote of practically all of New
favor of Buxton High school.
England, numbering 7H.
Sebago, May 9.—Tho Bridgton
high
What additional strength bo may have
schools and Potter Academy played ball in the east it is
impossible to foretell, as
at East Sebago yesterday and
the game much
will depend upon the action of
was won by too B. H. S.
Tho
Potter New York.
Academy and North Bridgton Academy
The Kentucky convention will instruct
piny today on the same grounds at East the 2d delegates from that state far SenSebago.
ator Carlislo, unless Senator Blackburn
and his friends succeed in defeating the
Dr. llama's Lecture Tonight.
administration forces. Thore aro no inAs already announced the first lecture dications, however, that the
fcjecrotary of
by Dr. Eaum on the recent discoveries tho Treasury will rocolve muoh support
of his owu state. The silver men
outside
the
will be given
confirming
Bible,
would prater
almost any other sound
Ul
O
U UlUUlv 1U Uie JJirdli
o»umug
money man.
The leotures are under
Baptist church.
Pennsylvania’s 64 delegates have beoD
the
patronage of tho following city instructed for ex-Governor Pattison, and
his frionds believe he will receive considlit. Rev. Honry A.
clergy and laity:
erable support on tho first ballot from
Neely, D. D., Rev. W. S. Ayres, Rov. other states, and will have a good ohauce
Henry Blanchard, D. D., Rev. C. E. of securing tho nomiuation in the end.
Rev. Asa Dalton, D. I)., Rev. The Ohio convention will doubtless inCato,
struct
the 46 delegates from that stats
Dwight Galloupe, Rov. Hollin T. Hack, for ex-Gov. Uanipbeii.
.7.
L.
Rov.
Mr. Campbell is looked upon by some
Jenkins, D. D., Rav. W. M.
Kimmcl), Rov. Henry McGilvery, Rov. shrewd Democratic loaders outside of
Ohio as a very strong candidate. They
C. W.
Parsons, D. D., Rev. John Gar- argue that on a sound
money platform he
roll Perkins, Rov. Dwight M.Pratt, Rev. would be
acceptable to tho east and
would
be
F. G. Rogers, Rev. Thomas S. Sampson,
less objeotiouablo to silver men
south and west than an eastern
Rev. Jos. Pattell
Shepherd, Rov. C. of the or
one who had boon connected
man,
Morton Sills, Rev. E.P. Woodward, Hon.
with the administration.
H. B. Cleaves, Hon. J. P. Baxter, Hod.
If the advocates of compromise and the
Pernlval Bonnov, Gcu. John Marshall nomination of a Deutral candidate succeed In controlling the nomination, Vice
Brown, W. W. Brown, Hon. Chas. J. President
Stevenson of
Illinois und
Chapman, Gee. Cram, L. M. Cousins, Chairman Morrison of tho interstate ooinMiss Harriet Deering, Geo. F. Libby. meroe commission, will also come into
J. F. A. Merrill, Mrs. K. A. Noyes, Mrs. prominonce as candidates.
C. H. Payson, Mrs. G. S. Payson,Mrs. S.
G. Payson, Mr. F. E. Richards, Hon.
Lucania’s Passengers.
J.§ W. Symonds, Mrs. M. Stephenson,
New York, May 9.— Among the passenHon. Geo. M. Beiders, Miss C. J. Thomthe steamer Lncania for Livergers on
as.
pool today were the Corean ambassadors
to Moscow, who will represent the
King
of Corea at tho ooronation of Czar Nicholas. Minyong
tho
Hwan,
special onvoy
said
the Koreans
were
proloundedly
the courtesy shown them
grateful for
during their stay in this city and regretted exceeaingly that it was neoessurv
for them to go away so scon.
That is accompanied not only by disA
large number of Salvation Army
is
the
cause
but
of
people saw Col. War. Radix and his live
agreeable odors,
children
off on tho Lucunia. Col. Rudie
painful eruptions, where the skin is bus orders from national hoadquartors
affected by its poisonous qualities,
at London, to return and tako
ctiargo of
a province in that city.

Obnoxious

The Transyanl Affair

The Tolley of Sitting Still All That b
f.ett Health of tiic Ount il and That o!

of Stivetts

plays—York-

Dougall,

tho Inter-stato
Coinmorcc
that the railroads
namoi ^

havo been discriminating against inde
pendent oil shippers and producers ii
Oil compaoy ii
favor of the Standard
shipments of oil to Now York and Bostoi
markets and harbors.
Judgo Aoliesoi
made an order that the matter be argued
in tlie United States Circuit court on tin
first Monday in June.

IN THE MINORITY.

on both sides,
dential candidates—Massaohuset.s for
and tho home Louisville,
000 0 0030 0—3
Brooklyn,
hard
by batting McDougall
Russell, Missouri for Bland and PennsylBase hits—Louisville, 4; Brooklyn, 6.
in the first inning. Yerkers gave a lino
Charlie Brady
the Kounebeo vania for Pattison. New Jersey Indorsed
wrote
1,
3;
Errors—Louisville,
Brooklyn,
exhibitiou of pitching.
Whiting and Batteries—Cunningham and Warner ; management for a job, says tho Kennebec Cleveland’s administration, hut did not
Hannivan mauo home runs. Attendance Kennedy, Grim and Burrell.
Journal, but was too modest in his terms. indorse any candidate for the presidenThe National League Standing.
Ho was coutent with tho gross gate re- cy.
Tho states that have thus far held
1400. Tho score:
Won.
Per Ct
Lost.
and made no demands on the conventions
aro:
ceipts
Alabama, Colorado,
PAWTUCKET.
5
13
.722 grand stand. It was felt that a man with Massachusetts,
Philadelphia,
Hlohigan, Mississippi,
12
6
AB K B PO A E Boston,
.60t: a batting average of 20C and a fielding Missouri,
Nebraska, Nevada, New Jersey,
11
6
.647
of
5
3
3
110 Pittsburg,
.810, who was possessed of Oregon, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island,
Whiting, of.,
7
10
588 average
Chicago.
4
0
0
3 13
0
Beaumont, lb.,
lion-hearted thirst for salary, Tennessee and Washington. The District
T
9
.50; Brady’s
4
10 Claveland,
113
Smith, rf.,
10
8
.55; was far
too much of a luxury for tho of Columbia bas also chosen its delegates.
Cincinnati,
4
1
0
3
0
3
Yeager, c.,
Baltimore.
10
8
.55:"
of th e Kennobeo valley.
Up to tho present most of the interest
4
3
frugal
3
3
4
3
sports
Biuiuivnn, S3.,
9
9
50C
3
11110 Washington,
the Domocratio politicians,
Waldron, it'.,
The Maine teums open at home today of
8
9
except
,47t
Brooklyn,
4
0
3
3
3
0
News, 2b.,
St. Louis,
7
12
,30f 11s follows: Brockton at Bangor, Paw- those who aro personally interested in the
4
0
1
0
3
3
Coughlin, 3b.,
New Yrrk,
6
12
.83: tuckot at Augusta, Fall lliver at Lewis- political fortunes of men who have boon
4
0
1
0
4
0
Yorkers, p.,
mentioned for the nomination, lias cen2
17
.105 ton
Louisville,
and New Bedford at Portland.
tered in the platform to be adopted by
35
7 14 27 18
2
Totals,
Leonard and the Portland ball tne national convention.
Manager
Both sound
BOWDOIN WON.
P OUT AND.
homo
mornnioney mon and free coinage mon think
arrived
“yesterday
playors
Bos! on College Men Easily Downed by the
it is much more important that they
ing. “We can’t say that we have met tho should succeed
AB K B PO A E
in adopting a satisfactory
Brunswick Players.
enemy and they are ours,” said the Port- platform than in
5
0
3
7
1
0
Slater, lb.,
naming the candidate
Brunswick, May 9.—Bowdoin defeated land manager, “but wo are all in good to stand on tho platform. Should the
0
0
4
1
0
0
Uriel, If.,
Boston College in a one sided
contest health and full of courage. We haven’t silver mon be able to construct tho
0
3
1
0
4
0
Leighton, cf.,
plat3
0
1
0 here today. 1’ho features of tho
3
3
form
Muster, 31k,
earae
they might be willing to yield
been outplayed in any of tho games sinco
0
3
0
3
0 were tho
3
somewhat to tho sound money men in
Duncan, c
baiting and pitching of Bodge we have boon gone
0
exoept at Pawtucket, tho selection of tbo candidate, and should
4
3
3
1
3
Magcon, 3b.,
and tho fielding of Bane and Coburn.
4
0
0
0
10
Hunrahan, if.,
the and ought to win some games from now tho sound money mon win the platform
The game was called at the end of
4
0
3
1
3
0 seventh inning to allow the
Cavanaugh, ss.,
visitors to on.” The New Bedford players arrived they might yiold to the other side on the
4
0
3
0
1
0 catch a train. The scoro:
candidate.
McDougalJ.p .,
last night and the league season will
Present indications point to the con33
3 10 34 13
2 Bowdoin,
1 6 2 0 4 3 4—18
Totals,
on
the Peering grounds
open
trol
of tiio Chicago convention by tho
today.
2 0 0 0 3 0 0— 5
College,
Pawtucket,
511000^00 x—7 Boston
Braun and Murphy will be the battery
Tinea IvTfc
■Romilaii. 1 ft
Pallaaa
00000100 1—3
Portland,
This majority can adopt the platform,
Cf.,K.
...»
ti.
Errors—Bowrtoiu, 3; Boston College, for the visitors and Killeen ond Donovan but unless the convention decides
to do
'i'ho game will be away with the time honored rule
Hannivan. ti.
Batteries—Bodge and Hnines; Griffin for tho Portlands.
1. Heme
runs—Whiting,
requirTwo base hits—Wluting, 2;
Hannivan. and Dermond.
called at 8.16.
ing a twn-tnlrds vote to nominate the
Blaine State 12, Colby 1.
Stolen
basis—Whiting. Beaumont 2.
Manager Leonard says that Fall River candidate, it may ba impossible to name
an extreme
Hannivan, Waldron, News, Leighton,
[SPECIAL TO THE PEESS.J
will never win tho penant this yoar. New
b ust base on bulls—By Y'eikers, IjeigliSOUND MONEY MAN
to;s 2, Duncan, Muster;
Wathervllle, May 9.—The Maine Stats Bedford ho says Is much stronger than
by McDougall,
Waldron 2. First bass on orrors—Paw- bail team, the champions of the league they have appanrod to be and will mako for the presidenoy.
Some of the loading sound money men
tiioket, 2; Portland, 2. Struck out—By last year came over hero to
day accom- things interesting for their opponents
Yerkerp, Cavanaugh, Duncan; by Moaro already oasting about for a good man
about
35
before
tho
season
panied
“rooters”
and
Is
over.
by
Pawtucket
good
ho
Double
Ytrkers

was

claimed by
Commission

FEAR OF

of Boston’s
His
form.

of

yesterday.

Elver

flame at Erocktom

dis-

Basel)»ll Notes.

work was far superior to that

St. Louis, 300000020
Inning Baltimore, 330001012

Defeat—Toil

First

AT ST.

will

Boston toam, exlias been with the
cept to his friends, and tho two or three
newspaper writers who have kept him on
the team by careful booming
Boston Horald: Big Bill Maius who

MoGulre.

Seven to

band

The fact becomes apparent day by day
that Jimmie Bannon is one of the woukest outfielders in the national league.
Ho is continually misjudging long high
flies, fumbling grounders and muffing
easy flies.—Boston Ulobe.
This has been apparent ever sinco Ban-

Cincinnati, 35102036 x—If
Washington, 04320000 3—11
Base hits—Cincinnati, 14, Washington,
14. Errors—Cincinnati, 3; Washington, 5. gives
promise
liattories—Fisher, Dwyor and Pcitz; best pitchers,
Maul and

Portland Defeated

the game the

music.

non

AT CINCINN ATI.

INTERESTING

course

high military quarters, where the
plans of a British campaign have been
considered, the difficult) of holding the
In

vast territory of South Africa against a
general Afrikander rising is fully recognized. It is soon that
the want of

good port as a
large expedition

basis of operations for
is tho initial trouble.
The whole ooast of South Afrioa has no
such port.
Bonce tho war office has
been urgl ng
tho government to acquire Dolagoa Bay
from the Portuguese, or Portugal’s as-

a

a

sent for the landing of British
troops
there. Tho British ministers moanwhilc
ropudiato the idea of a war, but the
Transvaal government continues its preparations for such a contingency.
The whole situation points to

a

TREMENDOUS HUMILIATION
of Great Britain if she docs not accepl the
Transvaal’s challenge and submit to tho
alteration of the
which President

Anglo-Boor

convention
Kruser demands. T he

Liberal press advooates tbo adoption ol
immediate measures to satisfy Afrikander sentiment by abolishing
tho
British
South Africa company and the
placing
of Rhodes under tho control of the
gov
ornmont of Cape Colony. “Ultimately,’1
says the speaker, “the Afrikanders musl
It Is necessary, theregovern Rhodesia.
fore, that representative South Africar
Dutohmen bo oonsulted bofore anything
is done. It will ho a good consequence o]
Dr. Jameson’s raid if out of it
then
arises a South African dominion.
held by
A conference lias been
the
Irish Unionist Peers and monibers of the
House of Commons at which it vras
de
cide to sound the government em the proposition, to abolish tho Viveroyulty it
Ireland before coming to a definite resolution on the question. A majority ol
favored tho proposer
the conferences

ebango.
The Berlin oorrrespoudont of the Daily
Nows says: “The Neuste Nachritchen,
whioli was always marvelously well
in
formed as to tho intentions of tho Transvaal government, during tho stay in Germany of Dr. W. J. Loyds, Secretary oi
State for the Transvaal, stales that President Krugo
possesses a proclamation oi
the reform committee, in which Chariot

Leonard signs himself as Fresidant, ami
Lionel Phillips State Secretary.
John
Hays Hammond was to bo attorney

Pittsburg, Pa., May 9.—In tho United general.
“Tho revolution
failed becauro the
States Circuit court today suits were entered by United States District Attorney Johannosbtirgers could net come to terms
Hall against the Pennsylvania railroad
with Mr. Rhodes. The expedition meettho Western Now York and Pennsylvania
of shareholders in the crytogram rerailroad and S. G. DeCouroey, receiver ing
oi the New York and Pennsylvania rall- ferred to a meeting projected for January
roa l; New York, Lake Krio and
5 at Johannesburg, to unfurl tho Britisl:
railroad, J. S. McCullough and R
jj
Thomas, receivers; the Krio railroad the Hag.
Delaware und Hudson Canal comDnnv
“Mr. Rhodes intended to do tho whole
tao f'itouburg railroad, tlio Boston
ami thing under the British flag,
because in
Maine railroad, and the Lehigh Valiev
of sanction for his acts.
If he
raiilreau. Tho 3pociflo charge is violation was suro
ho hoped to beeomo President
of the inter-state commerce laws
It is succeeded

I

“The

of tbe United States of South Africa.'1
Members of tho court circle deny that
the

FEEBLENESS OF THE QUEEN

STATUE OF

Anniversary

last

of

brated

the reason for

her not
holding the
Tho real cause of
drawing
her absence, they say, was the death of
Prince Henry of Battenfcerg.
Padsrowski, the distinguished pianist,
was

Ciothiers.”
HANCOCK.

Spotsylvania
by

Its

Will lie

Cele

Unveiling.

room.

is suffering

from

insomnia.
All his
boon cancelled.

English engagements have
A Berlin

Berlin,

Jollification.

May 9.—Twelve

hundred students of the Academy of Arts grouped
in costumes
on curs, and 300 others on
horseback, went in procession today

Washington, May 9.—The statue te
Major-General Winfield Scott Haucook
will be unveiled May 12 at 3 o’clock in
tho afternoon, and will lie in ade the occasion of an imposing military demonstration. The date selected is the anniversary of the battle of Spottsylvania,
Va., when Hancock’s brigade gained its
brilliant victory in that portion of the
field known as the angle.
Tho ceremonies will be simple but impressive, du-

Unterdeu Linden and other
plicating as nearly as the chauged constreets of tho city. The display ditions will allow the ceremonies attend
was made in connection with the exhibiting tho unveiling of the statue to Generion
now in progress hero.
Fetos were al Garfield in this
city May 12, 1887.
held in the city and suburbs and there
They will open with prayer end oloso
vvns a display of fire works tonight.
with benediction and will include an
Chasing tho Abyssinians,
oration and patriotic music by the MaHome, May 9.—A despatch lias been rino Band. The statue will stand at
received at the war offloe from God. Bal- Seventh street and Pennsylvania avenue.

tbrougii

principal

dissera, commanding the Italian troops
Major-Geueral John M. Palmer, Senain Abyssinia,
stating that Col. Stovani tor from the State of Illinois, will be
was r.ontinuting his
of
Has
pursuit
of the day. He was a distinguished
Scbath, tho Abyssinian leader, who was orator
volunteer officer during the war.
defeated a few days ago by the Italians.
Brigadior-General John R. Brooke, comtrack f rom tne Olympic Games.
manding the Military Department of DaBoston, May 9.—Tho Boston Athletic kota, with heaaquarters at St. Paul,
Association tendered a banquet and re- ill have command of the
military esception
tonight at the club rooms to cort. All tho available troops In this
the athletic team that has j ust returned
vicinity will be ordered out, including
from

the
Olympic gamos, and a most
enthusiastio affair it was, too. Kx-Presidont Henry Parkman acted as toastmaster and the speakers inoluded Got. Wol-

the artillery at Washington Barracks,
the cavalry at Fort Meyer, the marines
from the barracks, a battalion of snilnra

Real Estate at Auction.
URSUANT to

a

license from

the

Honor-

able Judge of Probate tor the county of
Cumberland, I shall sell at public auction,
unless previously sold at private sale,
on
Thursday the 11th day of June, A. D., 1896.

at 2 o’clock p. m., at the homestead of the
late Charles A. Bradley at Bradley’s Corner
all the
so-called, in Deering, Me.,
right
J title and interest which the said Charles A.
I Bradley had at the time of his decease in
and to the following described parcels
of
real estate, to wit:
A certain lot or parcel of land with the
buildings thereon situated in said Deering,
bounded and described as follows, viz.: Beginning on the northerly side of the road
leading from Portland to Stroud water at the
westerly corner of the lot conveyed by said
Bradley to Frank N. Davis, thence westerly
by said road and northwesterly by the road
leading to Stevens Plains to land formerly
of Rufus Tibbetts, thence easterly by
said
Tibhett’s land
and
said
northerly by
Tibbett’s land and by land of one Curtis,
land of one Mason and land of George Libby
to the lot conveyed to said Charles A. Bradley by Caleb Bradley by his deed dated Mav
10, A. D., 1853, and recorded in the Cumberand county registry of deeds, Book 248, page
340, thence easterly by said lot to land formerly of William C. Bradley, thence southerly bv the said last named lot of .’and to land
of Mrs. Hudson, thence westerly by
said
Hudson’s land and said Frank N* Davis land
and southerly by said Davis land to the first
bounds. Being the same premises conveyed
to said Charles A. Bradley by said
Caleb
Bradley by deed dated Nov. 18, A. IX, 1850,
and recorded in said registry, Boole 310, page
73, te which reference is made,
excepting
said lot sold by said Charles
A. Bradley to
said Frank N. Davis as aforesaid.
Also a certain lot of land situated in said
Deering bunded and described as follows,
viz:
Beginning at a point on tho southerly
side of the road leading from Brighton’s corner to Deering’s bridge, at, the southeasterly
J. Akclev,
corner of land formerly of T.
road 10
rocls
| thence southeasterly by said
i more or less to land of the heirs of the late
j William C. Bradley, thence south 24.V degrees,
west 82 rods and 17 links by the mud of said
heirs to the southwest comer of the same to
the first lot above described, thence
north
05$ degrees west to laud of Daniel Mason,
laud
of
said
thence
Mason,
by
Mr. Bu tterland of George I.ibDy, land of
field and land formerly of said Akeley to
the first hounds, containing 16 acres more or
less.
Being the same premises conveyed to
said Charles A Bradley by said Caleb Bradley by his deed dated May 10, A. D., 1853,
and reexmled in said registry, Book 248, rage
340.
Portland, Me.. May 8, A. D., 1896.
LINPLKY M. WEBB,
Executor of the Will of Charles A. Bradley.
dlaw3wM
mayll

from tho Navy Yard, and tho National
cott, President John Shaw of tho ossccia.- Guard of the District of Columbia. The
tiou, Mayor Quincy, Gen. Francis A. civil division will be made up of the
northeasterly
Walker
of the Massachusetts Institute Grand Army of the
Republio, the Union
of Technology and Messrs. Clark, Hoyt, Veteran Legion and tho
Society of the
Blake and Curtis of tho Olympic team.
Second Army Corps. A salute will bo
fired at the Washington Barracks.
Caused Much Excitement.
The President and Cabinet, the SuAmesbury, Mass., May 9.—The Ameri- preme Court, the Congress and the memcan house was raided this evening and an
bers of tho Diplomatic Corps have been
entire wagon load of liquors was seized,
invited to attend the ceremonies.
consisting of about 150 bottles of larger
The statue is an imposing
bronze, repbeer and a small quantity of bard stuff.
resenting General Hancook as he apvoted for license, but the seTho town
peared on the morning of the last day
lectmen refused to grant, any. An espeoial at
Gettysburg, just before ho was sovorelv
effort was made to get a license for the wounded.
The gigantic figure sits flrmAmerican house, but was refused, conseyl in the saddle, the steed is sligbtiy SEWERS—CITY OF DECKING.
caused a good deal chocked
quently the seizure
and the whole statue givos the
of excitement_
impression of roservo feroo.
The artist
*

Kid

McCoy in Court.

is If. J.

Ellicott,

of this city, whoso
chosen in a competition held
two years ago.
The pedostal is of red
granite. It is plain with tho exception
of two carved shields, one at eaoh end.
Tho statue cost $49,000.
It has been
erected under direction of a National

design

Notice to Contractors.

was

PROPOSALS will be received by
New York, May 1C—Kid McCoy the
SEALED
the committee on sewers 01 left at
tlie
Magistrate
office of tlie of city clerk
until K
pugilist was committed by
o’clock
noon of Friday May 15, 1800, and then publicCprnel! in the Yorkvillo court today in
ly opened for the construction of a sewer or.
$500 bail for violation of tho penal code
(jrant, Prospect and High streets.
in relation to prize lighting.
McCoy
Blank proposals and ail neeesary informafought Jim Daly of Buffalo at the rooms
tion may be obtained at the office of the city
Athletio
of the new Manhattan
Club,
Each proposal must be
engineer.
accomThursday. McCoy hit Daly a knockout Commission appointed by Congress, con- panied by a certified cheek of $400 as a
blow.
Saturday Inspector Brooks heard sisting of Secrotary of Wsr Lamont, Sen- guarantee to the committee that the proposal is made in jjood faith; Ihe check to be
that Daly was lying in Roosevelt hospital
ator Mills, of Texas, and Cockerell, of returned to the bidder
if bidder is rejected.
seriously ill with a brokon iaw the effect
The right to reject any or all bids is
rewas ar- Missouri. The monoy for tho monument
of McCoy’s blow and MoCov
served by. the committee.
rested. Tho prlsonor will be granted an- was appropriated by Congress.
KL11K10GE MATIIEWR,
other hearing tomorrow.
(T.AUKMT. W. SMALL,

Jacob
Werner the well New York
ALondon paper hears that Russian war
died Sunday morning. Ho was
publisher
to
seize
a
strip of Chiships aro ready
In 1851
born in Cincinnati Sept. 9, 18&J
nese coast iu Chee Foo to which England
he established tho Producers’ Price Curlays claim.

rent.

may lid 1 w
Men will

GEO. w. or.AM,
Committee

meeting

be held

May 14, at
LALhK\, Secretary.

on

Sewers.

of the Home for Aged
at the homo, Thursday
7.30 o’clock.
H. 1i.
ll-lt

SHSCEULAJOEOUS.

SENTENCED TO DEATH.
Competitor Affair May

Lead

to

Much

For FAMILY Use.
Mother should always have it in the
It quickly relieves and cures all aches

Every

bouse.

pains, asthma, bronchitis, colds, coughs,
catarrh,cuts,chaps, chilblains, colic, choleramorbus, earache, headache, hooping cough,
inflammation, la .grippe, lameness, mumps,
muscular sorenes’s, neuralgia, nervous headand

ache, rheumatism, bites, burns, bruises,
strains, sprains, stings, swellings, stiff joints,
throat, toothache, tonsilitis, wind colic.
Originated in 1810 by the late Dr. A. Johnson,
Family Physician. Its merit and excellence
have satisfied everybody for nearly a century.
All who use it are amazed at its great povver.
It is safe, soothing, satisfying; so say sick,
sensitive sufferers. Used Internal and External.
sore

Washington, May 9.-The

tlie death sentenco on

pleasure

MB. SUMNER B. ADAMS

“The Household Outfitters,"

HOOPER, SON St LEIGHTON.

Spanish forces, practically conceding,
however, that those bearing and using
might be tried by military courts.

arms

eod2w

mayG

This construction

complicates

matters

Mr.

in the coaBt survey

Apthorpe

and

and Kinlea are stated to have been oapturad with arms in their hands.
Secretary Olney had a Jong interview with the
President on the subjeot this
morning
and on his return to the stato department
sent telegrams to Madrid and Havana.

|
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The STEARNS WHEEL lies
many points in Its favor, and
every experienced rider knows
them.
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TOWNS.

Sabbathday Lake, May

8.—Mr. Hamilton and wife have returned from California and are visiting
Phil Hubbard’s.

at her

father’s, Mr.

2

Fred Spiler has moved to Raymond. ; |
Mr. Davis Merrill is to oommenco repairs on his bouse at once.

oarsmen

spins.
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He who rides a stylish Stearns
The way to be in good form learns.
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Agents.

THE GUARANTEE COMPANY
America,

MONTREAL CANADA.
EDWARD RAWLINGS, President.
ROBERT KERR, Secretary

8304,600.00.
Capital Paid Up in Cash,
ASSETS, DECEMBER 31, 1895.
Real Estate owned by the Comunincumbered. $
ans on Bonds and Mortgage
(first ileus).
Stocks and Bonds owned by the
Company, market value.
Cash in the Company’s principal
ofiiceandlu bamc.
Interest due and accrued.
of
Premiums in due course
collection.
Furniture, including safes.

35i099.E4

Jiauy,

16,780.00
734,804.66
67,947.79
8,456.90

9,646.65

5,106.39

Aggregate

of all the admitted
assets of the Company at their
attual value.

$867,840.93
LIABILITIES, DECEMBER 31, 1895.
Net amount of Unpaid Losses
and Claims. $ 103,605.32
Amount required to safely relnshre all outstanding risks..
All other demands against the
Company, viz: Commissions,

104,800.81

etc.

Total amount of Liabilities, except Capital Stock and Net

Surplus.
Capital actually paid up in cash,
Surplus beyond Capital.
Aggregate amount of Liabilities,
including Net Surplus....

PRENTISS

8,297.9C

216,754.09
304,600.00
346.480.84

$867,840.93

LURING &

State Agents.

SON,

to

0

f
Nervous oT3icU
cK5,tiiTVs,‘'-at
txhuuetion, Sleeuiesmess,

^uralijic; also for

r

itiieu

lt^a®7 Disorder^ Acid Dys.Aagemia, Antidote lor Alcoholic

CttSSr18-

Prlce’10’ hi and 60 cents.

THE AHK8LD CHEMICAL CO.

161 S.Wos!?m

Foi

Saie by

Avenue,

Druggists.

rjArlmm.

Tho little village of Gorham,so naturally auiot ami poacoful when there isn’t an
electric road meeting, a watbr meeting or
a poiltioal
oaueus, was lively enough for a
time Saturday.at least it was lively in tho
of
three or four representations
vicinity
of fiiglitoued and galloping horse flesh.
A farmer’s horse, always before
averse
to going fast, suddenly took it into his
head to run away, and as it was his first
performance of the role decided to give
a
stirring performance—aud he did. He
stirred up most
everything that was
abroad in the streets of Gorham. Among
them was a two horso milk cart which
he upset to the discomfiture of the owner
and the release of tho milk. The horses
were too tired or too much attracted
by
the prospect of a frea drink of the laoteal fluid to run away too, and like sensible animals stood still
Some
people
will have to go without their
Sunday
supply of milk or else some friendly
pump w ill be given a terrible strain.
The next thing to attract the runaway’s attention, not to mention a few
bioyclists, several old ladios, a half dozen
children and a little yellow dog, all
of
which fled precipitately to theseolusion
of neighboring
doorsteps, was a single
wagou drawn by a SDlrited horse and he
boro down on the latter
broadside to.
The last horse
quickly relieved himself of the wagon and started on the run
too, but he was soon stoppod.
The originator of tho reign of terror ran into
the country, eventually bringing up on
the farm of “Capt.” Albert Fronoh, who
was looking over his spring
planting.
The latter gentleman for whom the sea
has no terrors, has no use for a runaway
horse and retired to the house in good order. The latter continued to run about
the farm until he wus worn out and then
took to the wends to reflect on bis wild
aud foolish tear and probably reached
the conclusion that there is “nothing in

it.”
Gorham is recovering from the shook.

CHICAGO.

relief in six hours.
Distressing Kidney and Bladder diseases
relieved in six hours by the “NEW GREAT
This
SOUTH AMERICAN KIDNEY CURE.”
new

remedy

Is

a

great surprise

on

account

its exceeding promptness in relieving
and every
pain in the bladder, kidneys,back
part of the urinary passages in male or female. It relieves retention of water and
pain in passing it almost immediately. If
von want quick relief and cure this is youi
remedy. Sold by .C H. GUPPY CO., Druggist, 4S3 Congress St. Portland, He.
of

of the association hai

flncfinA

the

was

refurnishing

Take it all in all the as
is to be congratulated on th(

paokad

every trip.
fast in her

some

Hunter

was

rowed”

from

who

met

out
him

him

on

dook,

marine

vaults.

Pillsbury

—

-'

— —

~

building

a

new

of tin

powerfu

the side of she face. Rivers wai 1
intoxioated. Officer Johnson arrested bin
and oarried him to the look up at thi
on

1

much

$5.98.

Young Men’s Nobby Spring Overcoats,
all the new shades, at $8, $10, $12, $15,
$18, $20 and $25.

FURNISHING GOODS.

50 Dozen Suspenders at 5c a pair.
Indigo Blue Suits at $0 a suit.
Men’s Mixed Suits at $6, $8, $10 and
100 dozen Suspenders at Sc a pair.
$12.
Men’s Fine Suits at $15, $18, $20 and
100 dozen 25c Suspenders, 2 pairs for
$25 a suit.
One lot of Black Clay Worsted Suits 25c.
at$7.98, fast color and will not rust.
50 dozen Neckties at 19c each.
Men’s

50 dozen

IN OUR BOYS’ DEPT.

ODD PAWTS.

Outing

Shirts at 25c each.

50 dozen Overshirts at

45c,

former

price $1.
100 dozen Hermsdorf Fast Clack Half

Hose, 3 pairs for 25c.
Boys’ Fast Black Hose,

Us dollar’s worth can lie worth more than as our dollar’s worth and
so muGii.

harbor master, and
of the Boston Ad
Saturday to his cottage

an

early date.

price paid

was

It
8c

[

Mr.
Frederick Walker of the firm of
Edwards & Walker, is making extensive

•approvements

on his place on the ootage road. He is having built an addition
larger than the orignal house and also a

2

pairs for

prohahly

25o

coco

0000009000000

IRA F. CLARK &
oooooooooooo

driveway

built around them.
Tlioy
also to be enclosed by a fine wall
whioh will add muoh to their beauty.
Rev. George R. Palmer preached at the
Poople’s church yesterday from Psalms,
after whioh the sacrament of the
84-6,

are

3

rate of
interest on tax deeds at 10 pe r
cent and on sower assessments at 6 pe r
cent was adopted.
The board adjourned at 10.16 o’clook
having passed a very busy evening ani 1

WILLARD.

26 and 28 Monument

jl

dP
A ®¥ff
ajnL&aik.

AID

oooooooooooo
oooooooooo-oo

FiiiiiHElS,

Square, Portland. Me.

OHAS. 3EI. aEDLOM, Proprietor.

KOHLENG’S

SPRING

ANNOUNGEIENT.

The

long expected
spring
having arrived I would
respectfully announce to my
customers and all gentlemen in
need of garments for Spring
weather

nd Summer wear, that I

have

unusually well selected stock
off SUITINGS, OVERCOATINGS

Darrel while driving, when the wheels
of the wagon entered a deop hole on Cottage street, and hejjwas thrown off the

TROUSERINGS
o£
the
and
domestic
foreign
manufacture.

and

best

The assortment

a

wagon underneath the wheels, two of
whioh passed over one of his logs.
Tho
horses ran to Mr. Cobb’s, from where he
had started. Mr. Peabbles was taken
into
and
Mr. Wheeler’s house,
his
wounds were dressed, when it was founu
that no bones were broken.
He was
tbon taken to Mr. Cobb’s, whore he re-

night.

Thursday morning the youug son of
Charles and Etta Ridley died very suddenly. The child was five months and

line

a

of

Goods which
at

includes also

FIEDIUM
will

very reasonable

PRICED

be made

up

prices.

W. H. KOHLING,
546 i -'2

You Made Your Choice of Wheels for
the Season of ’9th

Congress St.,

Near Oak St.
apiscodim

The Spinning Wheel of ye olden time, when women grew old
.and enervated from want of fresh air, has given way to the health
giving wheel of today, where they take their “Spin” in a different

thereby saving doctors’ bills, increasing
expanding tbeir lungs in the pure open air.
manner,

church,

Light in Portland Harbor.
9.—The lighthouse
board today awardod a contract for the
construction of a light and fog signal at
Spring Point Lodge, Portland (JIo.) hurbor, to Thomas Dwyer of New York, at
his bid of $27,499.
New

Washington, May

S2?$SCI^LUi

IXTOTIOIS

TO BUYERS OF

vitality

and

been

honestly

earned.

WHEELS.
We have

a

$75.00 wheel made at our factory at Sou
None better for the money.

i

Port-

land, “Lovell Excel!”
Eastern

ra.M.

PER&S^S&CO.,
feb26d3m
Agents,

hurt.

their

If you want a wheel that you can be proud of get the wheel of
HIGH DEGEEE, “The Lovell Diamond,” whose popularity has

We can furnish all the regular patterns in
A collision bet woen a freight and conramblers, Ladies* aud Gent’s, at one day’s
struction triin at Woodsville, N. H.,Sat- notice.
Ideals and Stormera ($50 aud $60) also.
lirday, overturned three engines and several oars, causing $10,000 loss. No one
was

£y a

M&.tLajSLi)

HATTERS

CLOTHIERS,

transacted a large amount of business.
There will bo a new departure in th 5 21 days old. Tho funeral was held at
annual strawberry festival of the paris! , its parents’ home at tho residence of
Mr. David Loveitt, Saturday afternoon.
of All Souls’
Stovons Elams

which will bo held tho 22d inst in th )
Tho
church vestry.
Young People’ 5
Union v/ill have entire oharge. The de
association will give their first sooia 1 oorations will be the national Y. C. TJ
A drama will be presented, an 1
assembly in Odd Fellows’ hall Wednes oolors.
Portlund talent in other pleasing feat
day, May 10.
Tho
committee having the matter in
uros.
The following are the reoent aooossion 3
charge will oommenoe this morning ti >
strip the inside of the Congregations ! to the Deering Pnblio Library:
ohuroh preparatory to having the ceilin; ;
Alexander, Mrs.—A Eight with Fatf
1677.
and wall covered with stool.
Bournett, Mrs. F. H.—A Lady of Qual:
The annual meeting of the Ladies’ Mis
ty. 1664.
sionary Society of the Congrogationa *
Crawford, F.M.—Adam Johnson’s Sor
ohuruh, wlllibe held at the vestry parlor 3 1089.
i
Duchess—Mollie Bawn. 1676.
Thursday afternoon at 3.80 o’clock.
Point of Cousoionco.
1672
large attendance is desired.
Mr. Edward Poor and wife leave toda 7
Dougall—Question of Faith. 1660.
Davis—Tho X Jewell. 1666.
for Jaokson,
E. H., where they liav
secured positions at Wentworth hall £o
Dumas, A.—Twenty Years After. 166S
the summer.
Lleweilyn, J. C.— Hill Crost. 1684.
a
fc
this
caucus
Gerard,
evening
D.—Tho Wrong Man. 1686.
Ropublioan
Cumberland hall, east end, to ohose de]
Henty, G. A.—Hcdskin and Cowboj
1661.
oagtos to attend the convention at Bat
Ono of the 28th. 1068.
gor,

a

an

Friday evening Mr. George Peabbles,
of Pond Cove, left bis brother-in-law’s
house with his double farm team and
went to the house of Mr. Wheelor at the
head of Sohool street. He was sitting on

mained during the

iffcWlR1
vi^i .elj

oooooooooooo

fine piazza around the entire building
with a carriage porch.
Mr. Walker is
also
having his grounds graded and a

_
—

disoussion the rule of th
previous city government which fixed th
After

One lot of Men’s Spring Overcoats at
all wool and made up with silk
sleeve linings and well worth $10.
Men’s all wool Putnam Overcoats at

$4.98,

season.

assessment. Eo was instructed to pro
ceed under the advisement of City Solioi
tor Matthews.

Mr. Jo Rivers made things quite live
ly for a few minutes Saturday evening
He assaulted Mr. Patriot Quinn with

SPRING SOITS.

OVERCOATS.

oot-

foot.

er

WESTBROOK.

SPRING

It is nearly

presented

lot ii

city farm. He will be brought bofori
Judge Tolman this morning.
Mr. Dana.B. Cutter of Portsmouth
N. H., was tho guest of his parents,|Mr
ana Mrs. John Cutter, Sunday.
The Westbrook high school base bal

is

erect a fine aottage at
is rumored that the

day parade
May 8.—Abijah Tarbox o was presented by Alderman Davis, ant
>
last night at the stab given a passage.
Biddeford died
where ho had been oon
insane hospital,
Jones stated that severa
City Clerk
fined five years. Ho was formerly in thi ) of
the minor oity officers had failed ti >
paint business here. He served a Ion; : qualify upon being notified acooordlni ;
period as city constable; two terms a; to Jaw. INo action was taken in rogari l
city marshalJ, and was atone time a dep to tho matter, however. Ho also askoi I
uty sheriff. He leaves a widow and tw( for instructions from the board in regan L
Chief of Polio 1 to seizing
a
sons, one of whom is
valuable
pioce of roa l
Fred A. Tarbox of Fitohburg, Mass.
estate at East Deering for an unpaid sew

blow

house

Curran be discharged for cause as abov , about seven months. He'leaves a widow,
father and
mother, one brother and a
stated which was given a passage.
An order authorizing the sum of $10 ) sister to ihourn his loss. Mr. Willard
has
been
a
for cartridge boxes ana belts for the Doer
patient, intense sufferer
_i—
throughout his illness. He was a memD"
I'
er of Bavard lodge. K. of P.
tioipato in tho Memorial

liflanf.ifn 1

oooooo®cooooo
t

correspondent

Biddeford,

a

a new

Simonton’s Cove.
W. B. Hastings' of the Hastings piano
house, has reoently purchased a fine lot
near what Is called Deep Cove.
He will

This

™

him

the east-

much trouble and annoyance. The Port
Lord’s supper was administered. Rev.
land Sanitary Company have made a re
quest for a license to do this work an< I Mr. Williams was also present and assistafter much discussion Alderman Davi , ed.
Mr. Albert H. Willard died at his homo
made a motion that they bo granted one
on Beaoh street yesterday afternoon at
This wa3 carried unanimously. Alder28 years, after an illness of
man
Davis also
an order tha ; the age of

Tarbox.

striking

sotting
its over-

Mrs. Clark of ^Connecticut, has also purchased two fine lots near Deep Cove and
will build oottages on both later in the

adjournment

»

near

to kiok him.

year ho failed upon beinj
appointed to lile his regular bond am
qualify, thus oausiug the board of bealtl

-CT

quart bottle,

avenue, Willard.

vertiser, moved

regular monthly moeting of the Deorinf
city council Friday evening, a speoia:
meeting was called to consider severe
important matters which should have
been brought up at the monthly meeting
When Mayor Mitcholl called the meetiinf
to order the entire board was present
The first business was in regard to Mar
tin Curran, Jr., who has been for sovera [
only person licensed to oleai 1
years the

or

in commission

will be a fine place.
Fred
B. Kelsey,

DEEMING
the

io nrwlnv

when the
grounds in front are terraced
and all the improvements completed it

on

Shortly after

is because we have the courage to accept
a small profit and give lowest prices ever known.
Low prices are quick travellers. They’re not heard today
and forgotten tomorrow. They set neighbors talking to neighAnd our store grows in popularity.
bors.
reason

100 pairs of Knee Pants at 21 and 25
One lot of Men’s Worsted Pants at cents a pair.
tage on Willard street near the beach.
well
worth
$2.50.
$1.48,
Boys’ all Wool Suits at $2.50.
One of the fine oottages at Simonton’s
One lot of all wool pants at $2 a pair.
Boys’ Sliirt Waists and Blouses at 21
Cove is owned by ex-Alderman Smith.
Men’s Dress Pants at $3, $3.50, §4.00, cents.
The cottage is named “The Rocks,”££rom $4.50, $5, $6 and $7.
Boys’ all Wool Sweaters at 8S cents.
the faot
that the lower part is built of
cobble stoue
work with a piazza supMr.
ported
by oobble stone columns.
Smith’s cottage is not yet completed, and

Saturday $7.60,‘‘borby another Canadian

someone

Angell

Josiah

something to be sure, but it must be a
great comfort to him to think that there
is no
modern Herod to order a genera’
slaughter of the innocents. In fact Mr.
Hunter is said to have observed that h<

hiring

Another

done.

the street and olaimed
acquaintance. The old game of wanting
to pay a bill and no small change witt
him was
worked.
Mr. Hunter is onl

felt like

Tiilan.

Edward Johnson

William Angell is^building

At 3 o’oloci
and it
before she wai

on

rP1m

Capt.

ward.

a

stuok

and

buoys near Portsmouth. After
hauling it will go on duty to

of th<

room.

was

That Sait Them.

wharf, where it will be
repairs made on tho

some
VimlAr

the oommand of
and
has
been

backed

Calverv cemetery.

Abijab

Railway
painted and

15 minutes
out. The dock has been recentlj
roplanked, and gave some trouble.
It is reported that a Canadian named
was

John Bowen and Mr. Albert Ben
nett. The floral tributes from relative:

family

at

winter

SUITS

rine railway being repaired, after which
it
will go to
tho Cape Breton shores
Beining for niaokereb Capt. John Staples
of Swan Island will command it.

goes out again.
Tho membership

was

Mr.

at the

Smith Brothers’ score on Preble street,
nearly finished, and will make a fine
market.
Tho sohooner James Dyer is on the mais

The Ben Hur is being coppered and
overhauled at the railway.
U.S. steamer Lilac is awaiting its turn

sbe was

was celebrated by Rev. Fathe:
O’Brien at the Cathedral of the Iinmacu
The following gentlo
late Conception.
bearers: Mr. Danie
men acted a pall
Kerr and Capt. Bogan of the I. A.R, A.

was

ol

very heavy island trave'
the boats of the Casco Bay,
yesterday,
and the Harpwoll lines being crowdec
all day, while Superintendent MoLeod’i
lino did a more than rushing business.
The Elizabeth City went on at 12.30, ant

requiem

interment

recovery.
Mrs. Avery of Jefferson street, reported
stricken with paralysis, died Saturday.
The funeral will occur Monday at 2 p. m.

out,

oomposed

The Malia crew yesterday brok<
the rodder of their boat on the turn, e
matter to be attended to before the crew

There

two
daughters, Mrs. Thomas J
Magner and Miss Ida M. Carrigan, whi
have widespread sympathy in their afflic
funeral was
held
tion. The
Frida]
morning at 9 o’olook when a mass o

The

crew were

Malia crew,

street, is very sick with pneumonia
small hopes are enteitained for his

and

outlook.

and

find

tho

sociation

he has been ru honored
years
Ho leave:
member of the I. A. B, A.
a
widow, one son, John D. Carrigan

rrtnmr

The “Pony”

so was

reading

96

nrAra

followed.
and

the

Union street. He was born In Ireland,
but lived most of his life in this city
For

mit

greatly increased of late, and the outloot
is very bright
for the
present year.
Among other noteworthy changes during

voara

factory

perbap:

a

shape.

his wife bad

table

leaves a large olrole of relatives and
friends to mourn his loss.
The young child of Fred Jewett, Sum-

have put in two praotice singles built foi
by Jacobs, the shell broken Julj
on the
Charles river, has beer
4, 1895,
repaired, and all the boats are In fln<

lands’ best meohanics in the wood turn
ing business and considered tho best in
the state. He bad a place of business it
mill on Fore street for
the Delano
number of
years, but of late years bat
the

him

Tfitey Can Buy

who

them

children have been born to them
of whom three are living—Mary
W„
Agnes K. and Alice,
lit was Mrs. Apthorpe’s purpose to com:
north this summer and
visit her rebv
tives—her last visit toils’ew England be
ing 17 years ago. It Is needless to saj
that her sister, Mrs. Mary S. Weeks 01
Chatham, N. H., and her brothers, Ed
ward S. Osgood of Portland and Fred
orick B. Osgood of North Conway, wen
looking forward with joyfiilganticipatlon:
to the family reunion.
But it has beer
ordered otherwise.
Mrs. Apthorpe was an eduoated, cul
tured, Christian woman. Some of hei
letters
from the south were models ol
Her
nature wa:
descriptive writing.
sweet and affectionato. She followed lioi
brothers through college with words ol
encouragement and pecuniary assistance.
What wonder that the tears will gather
in thinking of this true-hearted slstei
we have loved and lost.
E. S. O.

at

coll

Osie Reason is Because

He was the sou of
wholly unexpected.
Capt. Henry Willard of Beach street,
Willard,and a vory estimable young man,

ternoon.
The Cumberlands are in better condit
ion for the doi ng of good work this yeai
than
ever before.
Since lost fall thej

Five

working

friends over
and th<

house,

Malia, Tourney, McDonough and Smith,
and all did some good rowing in the af

outside of Tallahassee.
Upon this orange plantation Mr. anc
Mrs. Apthorpe had lived in peaoe, con-

been

tbeir
of the

years of age and had vary poor health
for the past year, and his death was not

veteran now, was one o:
the first men there. McCarthy and Cronar

means,

nnrl frionda

^

"r

'££},?’

Standish.
The old brick store whioh is situated
on
the south com er of the village, and
has£been*a landmark for so many years,
is being demolished. It was built in the
early forties by Gardiner Dennett and
uaod as a dry goods store and later as a
shoo factory, which gave employment to
many, and also aboutethis time tbe post
office was kept there, and again in the
sixties, that was in the days of the old
Conoord stages, when the White Mountains
and “up country stages” drove
through and left and took mails.
Later
on Mr. O. K. Phinney of this
place and
the late Mr. Nathan Clough kept a country variety store. In time it passed into
the hands of the late Capt. Chas.Thompson, but for several years has been unoocupied, and time has made inroads on it,
so
that tbe present owners preferred to
have It removed
and a baroD to mark
the
place of the old brick store. “Remove
not the old landmark which thy
fathers have set.’’

^

PRENTISS mm & SON,
of Portia

wo

n

Officials and Employes.

State

have not the exact figures here,
but it is safe to say they“are suoh figures
that won’t lio.

well,

and

interest taken in the oarsmen.
A. A. Frates, it might be well

Sebago.

tipped

We regret to hear of the death of AlWillard which occurred Saturday noon.
Mr. Willard, was about 25
bort H.

platform of the International Company
was oovered
with ohairs. The pioturi
was a very pleasant one, and showed the

to his last reward with an un
Sebago, May 8.—Miss Cora
Poor, passed
daughter o( Mr. and Mrs. Wm. C. Poor, shaken faith in God. He was only sicl
died this morning.
about two weeks with congestion of the
E. P. Barrell oaughtjsome handsome
♦
Mr. Carrigan was one of Portbrook trout
that
the scales at— lungs.

But most of all the
STEARNS WHEEL is
admired because it is

X
♦

most of the well knowr
the association took praotioi
In the afternoon the house was

platform

The Mi

SOUTH PORTLAND.

of

members

Frontier.

the

Wister, Mrs. A. L.—Trans. Rod Mon
and White. 1678.
Waljord, L. B. —Froderlok. 1685.
Successor to the Titlo. 1681.

the friends of members coming
out in forco to watoh the praotice work
The

—On

1667°^^ard’

crowded,

t

x

I
X
X

looU.

time,and

flowed tho

and

F. H.—Tom Grogan. 1690.
kmith, J.C. —Mistress Dorothy Mar vie.

Rowing

the first

Highways

the

1687.

Smith,

formally opened its boat house yesterday.
The raft had been placed in
position ir
advance, but the shells wore ont
foi

Strength and
Daniel Carrigan.
Mr. Silas May lost a little ehild with
X
Durability of Its f pneumonia.
The sorrow of a multitude of friend:
Fisliermen are now improving the op- was deep and heartfelt during the past
Construction.
X
j
portunity on the pond and quite a lot of week when the news of the death of Mr.
been taken, though no very Daniel
«> iish have
Carrigan of Deer street became
Its Fitness
known, but the loss of a devoted husfor
X largo ones as yet.
Mrs. Wm. L. Bennett has been quite band and loving^ father and true friend
Track or Boulcsick, but is convalescent now.
oan find a sorrowful eoho in the hearts ol
♦ vard.
.....
those nearest and dearest to him. Ht

♦

Travel

Despite the faot that the yachts of th(
Portland Yacht club are not In
com
mission, several of them went down thf
harbor yesterday.
Tho Cumberland
assooiatior

depart-

9.0

Since East Year—Heavy

Montroee—Into

H^ges. 1673.
iAulorr*8* W. E.—The Dancer in Yellow.
^arker, Gilbert—When Valmond Came
to Pontiac.

Islands and the Cape—AnotheJ
Innocent Who Essayed the Accident ol
Birth.

enough at any events te
purohase and properly carry on a large
orange plantation located a tow mi lee
some

Spin-

the

to

Ellen was married, by Hev. J. Cotton
Smith to Mr. John P. Apthorpe, a graduate of Amherst college, and a residoni
of Tallahassee, Florida. Mr. Apthorpe
was then, and for many years later, in
the employ of the U. S. government us

engineer

*

Noted Cumberland^ Talte

Changes

continued as a teacher in the schools foi
colored ohildreu in the south until 1873.
She was enthusiastic over her work, and
full of faith for the future possibilities
of the colorod race.
On August 20, 1873, at Ipswich, Mass.,

ment.
Both

Association.

SaSCJXIAMSOCB.

665

first class in the Portland High School,
went south as
teaohers under the auspices of the Freedmen’s Bureau.
With the exoeption of one year Ellen

an

the “House” of the

Opening of
Rowing

All tlie

extensive land and lumber interests.
Soon after the death of her father in
1836, Ellen was adopted by her uncle,
the late Captain Joshua B. Osgood ol
lived in this city until
Portland, and
early part of 1866. At that date she,
with several other girl members of the

tantmenti And nrnsnpiritiv fnr

X

The

Mrs. Xiaura Ellen Apthorpe died at hoi
from home od
an orange plantation, a tew
Madrid, May 9.—A despatch
Havana says that the prisoners captured miles
from Tallahassee, Florida, Apri'
on tliH
sohooner Competitor have been 23, 18915. For some reason, probably t
sentenced to death.
misoarrried lettor,j,the writer failed to gel
The names of the prisoners arc Alfrodo the sad news of his sister’s death until
Labourde, a native of New Orleans, the the sixth of tho present month.
leader of the filibustering party: Owen
A letter dated Tallahassee, April 24,
Milton of Kansas; William Kinlea,
an states:
“Mamma left us night before Iasi
Englishman, and Elias Betiia and Teod- at one o’olock. She had been sick only
I oro Maza, both Oubans. Their trial be- two weeks and seemed to be a little betarsenal
gan in the Havana
yesterday ter not long before. She died very easily
The accused men pleaded not as
morning.
if she was sleeping. Tho funeral serguilty and witnesses admitted that when vices were held
in the Episcopal churcb
the men were
captured they were not
yesterday at 5 o’clock. Many beautiful
armed and offered no resistance.
Never- flowers were sent
by friends.”
theless, the proseouting oilioor demandod
Mrs. Apthorpe was born in Milan, N.
the conviction of the jtrisonera and their
condemnation to death.
United States H., Octqbor 20, 1846. She was the sec
Consul General Williams made a written ond child of the late
Major James Osgood
protest against the trial.
of Fryoburg, Maine, who was then temWill Cause a Crisis.
porarily residing at Milan, where he had

passage of
the men caught on
the filibuster
it
is
stated, is
Competitor,
The Doctors rfgnxturo and directions on every bottle.
liable to bring about a crisis in the relaIll'st'd Pamphlet free. SoM everywhere. Price, 35 cents.
Uons between Spain and the
Six bottles, $2.00. I. S. JOHNSON & CO., Boston, Mass.
United
estates. It is understood that this
government will not allow the executions to
we announce that
take place without an earnest and
vigorous protest
against the summary manner
in winch the trial was
Secconducted.
retary Olney several days ago sent insructions of no uncertain tone to Consul
who has been long and favorably known Oeneral Williams, and these formed the
^0r
^presentations made by Mr.
in connection with the retail carpet trade um*r
Williams to the court martial yesterday.
been
for
14
in this city, having
years Every effort is being made to prevent
with one carpet house, has now entered the execution of the sentence until this
government can make a thorough invesour employ as a general salesman, and
tigation on which to base the appeals or
will be pleased to meet any of his friends demands. Of the fivo men convicted and
Amerisentenced, two are native born
in our store.
can
and a third, William
KinWe shall help him to make his friends lea, citizens,
described as an Engli simian, is unonr friends, and can promise that the derstood to be a naturalized citizen
of
friends in question shall be materially this country. The State Department is
informed that Owen Milton is from Kanbeneiitted by our united efforts to please sas, and that Alfredo Eabourde
was born
in New Orleans. In all oases of the aTrost of American citizens for
alleged com'
plicity in the insurrection, the United
States government has insisted on civil
trials for those who were not captured
in the act of using
arms
against the

With

Apthorpe.

Mrs. Laura Ellen

Trouble,

*

Under Drake’s Flag. 1669.
Dy England’s Aid. 1670.
« Rh
Clive in India. 1071.
Abe Tiger of Mysou. 1675.
in the Heart of the Rookies.
1679.
H. S.-The Grey Lady. 1683.
??erAriani»
^^^—Dootor Warrick’s Daughter.

COMMERCIAL STREET MATTERS.

OBITUARY.

gents

for the

8 Free Street.

A

lady at'Tooleys, La.,

was

very

sick

with bilious colic when M. 0. Tisler, a
LADIES °o YOU KNOW
DR. FELIX LE BRUN’S
prolminont merchant of tho town gave
her a bottle of Chamberlain’s Colic,
He
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
are the original and only FRENCH
says sho was well in forty minutes after
safe aud reliable cure on tbe market
I’rice, $1.00; sene by mail. Genuine
taikng the first dose. For sale by Landsold only by J. H. Hammond, cornci
dors & Babbidge, Druggists, Portland;
Free and Centro streets; and L. C, Fowler, corner ol
land C. B. Woodman. Westbrook.
Cougress aud Lafayette streets, Portland, Me.

Female

Regulators

So. ISO—182 Middle Sfs*ee£o

i

:e»c>:E^T:i^j&JNr:D,

-

ivz^is,

■■■■

-■■

DAILY PRESS

PORTLAND

dootorod
by tho Spaniards; but
occasional reports that get by the Spanish censors aro said to show that a perfect
reign of torror exists there and that tho
Spaniards are killing: defenceless men,
children whom they suspect
women and

—AND—

MAINE STA'i'E PRESS.
Subscript ion Kates.

__

tions
Every other
less, $1.00 per square.
day advertisements, one third less than these
utasi
Half square advertisements $1.00 for one
week or $2.50 for one mouth.
“A Square” is a space of the width of a column and one inch long.
Special Notices, on first page, one-third additional.
Amusements and Auction Sales, $2.00 per
square each week. Three insertions or less,
or

$1.50 per square.
Ilea iixj Notices
■Passed with

nonpanel

In

paid notices,

other

15

type and
cents per

line each insertion.
Pure Heading Notices in reading matter type,
15 cents per lino each Insertion.
Wauls, To Let. l'or Sale and similar adverliee’.uents, 25 cents pur week in advance, for
S.0 words or less, no display.
Displayed aave--lieemeuts under tlicss headlines, and all advernot paid] iin advance, Lwill be
Isements

barged

regular

at

disagreement

Maine State Press—$1.00 per square
insertion, and fifty cents per square for
fault subsequent insertion.
Address ail communications relating to sub
Jcriptlons and advertisements to Portland
Publishing Co., 87 Exchange Street,
Portland, Me.
New York Office:
liuilding, New York

No. GG Pr.’iiner

Citjr,

PBE6B.

THE

HOKKAY,

11.

MAY.

tho
of the fuml for
democratic convention liavo paid up and
Chicago is now sure cf tho show.
The

guarantor a

The gold men got cold comfort in the
'ennostce Democratic convention. Tho
vvero nearly unanimous for

jclegates

Voo silver.
Ex-Gov. Bulkeley announces that ho
n.l iivo other Connecticut delegates are
?oing to climb upon tbo McKinley band

some

Tiers himsoif to tho Republicans for can
Unfortunatoly he
lidate for governor.
on a silver
salver.
name
jruds in his
That won’t do. No free silver man need

CURRENT COMMENT.
CURRENCY IN THE PLATFORM.

(Boston Journal.)
Republican party bas nothing

derful

Colorado

■

'w&'VL

•&*<&».

[f

r_

E. E.

Sl.v'

drugs.

of Indian medicines has

IP®R

ever

i

Killer,

painj

The KICKAPOO INDIAN SAGWA

Victors spend tlieir time

convention

influential with
the Republiof that st.ifce. It will be romoinbered
at Teller has advised that the Colorado delegates to St. Louis be instructed to

on

the

of the

on

an

BICYCLES !
88

88

may4&U

TTNIVERSITY OF PENNSYLVANIA, THE
The finest iinished, stiffest frame,easiest running in the state is standiug
COLLEGE,
EXAM I NATIONS in
ail
subjects required for entrance to The College
the test of the heaviest riders; not one of them has yet given out in the slight? courses
in Arts and Science, Science and Techest degreo, it is a pleasure to ride one.
We have many makes of high and me- nology, Finance and Economv. Chemistry, Medium grade wheels. Call and see our $55 WH E £ L, warranted in every chanical-Engineering, Electrical Engineering,
Civil Engineering, Chemical Engineering, Biolway.
ogy and Architecture, will be held in Portland
We have a large stock of second hand wheels, consisting of Keatings. on
Tuesday and Wednesday, June l«th and
Spauldings, imperials, Monarchs, Orients, and Victors from $10.00 and up- 17th, at 91 Dniiforth street, under the
wards. We will give you specially low prices on these to close out. You want charge of Hugh W. Ogden, Local Examiner,
street.
For
information and
the wheels, we want your money. You will make a mistake if you do not look 91 Danforth
copy of catalogue address tlia Examiner, or
at our stock.
George S. Fullerton, Dean of The College, UniREMEMBER that our line of general house furnishings was ueyer better versity of Pennsylvania, West Philadelphia,
my9 11 jtuiel 2 13 15
selected than this spring. Agents for NEW HOUSEHOLD RANGES. Send for Penua.

road

not in the repair shop.
No 10.! Victor tires gaurantecd not to
puncture and to wear twelvo months,
from date of purchase.
Rear hub and chain wheels guaranteed to wear for years on Victors.

ART SOUVENIR which is mailed free, showing different styles and
special points about ranges, how constructed and how managed, also maker’s
guarantee. When you buy your new range be sure and buy a HOUSEHOLD
and you will never regret it.

unlrss silver gets satisfactory
r
while Wolcott has councguiticn,
selled that the delegates stick and accopt
thu remit, even though it be a positive

pluck.

the great majority of Republican conventions have declared
a uiust free coinage the silver men havo
be in -ucs.hip r. little lower.
Since

E. S.

.:

mayO

ATTENTION

d3t

of the ride

I
2?

%

to fear arms,

our ready-to-wear clothing are—style, lit, wear, price. Every little
fancy of
the fashion makers is shown in the clothes. Our stock is so completo that we can
fit
exactly
perhaps ninety-nine men in a hundred. The cloth is from mills of known
reliability. The prices aro simply astonishing to people who can appreciate qualities.
We propose to set the pace. We propose to set the town talking about Hill's
Heady-made Clothes.
You aro perfectly safe in paying us little prices. You are sate-because you can
£ have your money back whenever you waut it. We have no desire for your money
if you have no desire for onr clothes.
Wc want you ts see our suits at $8.00, $10.00 and $12.00.

(

a

GLASS of

REFRESHING SODA.

uced it..

1

about

by stopping

A wheel rack is there to Hold
your wheels and a pump is at
your disposal if your tires

!

FGUR STRONG POINTS.

I
1

(
(

I

MOSSY, Druggist,

I

WOODFOROS.

A. F. Kill & 00., 500 Congress St.
NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
Hatge Mssortment g
®O0C&00000000X000000000000®
i

MAGNETIC
NERVINE

©sear f. ftmnt,

Congress Si.,

Permanently Restored. !0ia™n\§oYf^Q
EesHy, Quickly,
Vitality, Nervona Debility, Insomnia, Falling Memory, anri^n

Lost

Iporttanfc, fIDe.

Wasting Diseases and all Weaknesses resulting from early or later
Mailed to any address by
excesses. $1 per box, 6 for $5.
Japanese Pile Cure Company, 6t. Paul, Minn.
For sale in Portland by JOHN D. KEEFE. 205 Middle St; JOHN WILLIAMSON kq
Congress St,
The

i

I
|

I:

KROEGER

TjEOrOSARS

will be

received at the office of
A' Jordan tc Richardson, Civil Engineers,
31 1-2 Exchange street, until May lctli, at 4
fnr work incidental to proposed inip. in.,
movements in water power at North Uorhain,
Maine, which calls tor about 1800 cubic yards
jf rubble masonry, about loOcubie yards".,lieu
n

tsoury,

cavation.
mini, rock
M. or 060

received,

about 48uo cubic yards",
ledge exA separate proposal fur a timber
lined, containing 100 thousand 15
cubic yards more or less, will bo

plans and specifications ot the work may be
seen nt the ofliee above mentioned.
The rigid is reserved to reject anv or all bids.
JORDAN & RICHARDSON,

ap2'Jd2w

Engineers in charge.

ANNUAL CONCERT AND BALL,
—AT—

CITY HALL,

Monday Eve. May. 18th,

FANJfV M. HAWES, Soprano Soloist.
Grand Concert from 8 to 0.45—Grand Arch
Drill by l(i young men—Grand March at
10 o'clock with liras, mind— Arche, s, Two
Drum Majors,
Calcium
Light Effects.
Grand Orchestra tor Donci-.g.
^30 Pieces.)

TicKET8—■ Floor. Gents 50 ots., Ladies 25 cts.
Balcony, admission 25c, reserved seats 60c
Reserved seats on sale at (Ina .Rer’s Music
Store. Tuesday morning,
May I2th. at 0
o’clock
DON’T MISS IT.
my7U3t

“lvm7B0B>T
Assembly Hall,
Portland High School,

FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 15.
A very funny piny and high clas3 musieaie
by High School talent for the pavnient of
athletic expenses. Seats at
on
and after May 11th. Whole house reserved
at 25c.
mayOdlw

Stockbr'idge’u

PiANOS;

GRAND

UPRIGHT

;|

PIANOS.

PIANOS.

I

Square

Pianos

SWAN

f

BARRETT,

HAklKrKSjRS

Portland,

Pianos,
SEt

OMMIAiJl)

| CRESSEY,

|

PIANOS.

Music

H

■

>

Maine.

4’s

MAINE.

3’g

BRUNSWICK, MAINE.

4's

MAINE CENTRAL B. R. CO.

4Va’s

CENTRAL R, It. CO.

MAINE

PORTLAND WATER
NEW YORK

CGNGflSS

ALLEN'S

;;

I

JOB

PRINTER,
EXCHANGE,

f>7 X-x Excbaiic Sin Portland.

FINE JOB PRINTING A SPECIALTY.
All orders by mail
landed*.

or

WHITE’S BARGAIN SHOE STORE,
Opp.

Preble

Rouse.

CO., CONSOL.

NEW

Ho. 37 Pi,UM STEEEI.

Monday Evening, May 18th.

4’s

G’s

4's

5’s

It.

MOKTGAGE

R.

CO.

FANNIE

M.

HAWES,

SOPRANO

SOLOIST.

Grand Concert by

FIRST

(Guaranteed by Me.

Cent. By.)...

4’s

ENLARGED BAND from 8

ro

9.45.

Leeds & Farmington G’s due July 1st. 1896,
taken in exchange at 100 Va and interest.

Grand Arch Drill by 16 Young Men.

PORTLAND

GRAND MARCH at 10 o’clocli.

TRUST COMPANY.

With full Brass Band in white pants with 10
arch uoys, two drum majors aud calcium light
effects.
The march will be a novelty in ltsel,; something new. The arch boys will act as markers.
Tickets—Floor, 50 cents; ladies, 25 cents.
Balcony, admission, 25 cents, reserved seats,

<ite

may?_

NORTHERN
53

BANKING

CO.,

Exchange Street,

SI©liB>S

and

securities.
INTEREST PAID ON DEPOSITS
CHAS. S. FORKS, Prest..
VV. F. M1KL1KKN, V.Prest..
.1 AM

Jib li. IlhWEY.
KBANCIS FESSENliEN.
OUAS. L. MABBl'ON. Sco’y,

50 cents.

Keserved seats on sale at Cnandlei s Music
Store, Tuesday morning, May 12 at 9 o’clock,
Balcony only reserved.
AfJCTIOJT SALKS.

O.

F,

BA8LEY &

'i
Committee*.

Salesroom Iti
eoitt!

CO.,

Auctioneers and Commission Mordants

J

neat_

F.

Exchange

O. HAILEY.

Street.

C. AY, NEAI.L
dtf

marl*

WE CAN GIVE YOU.

THE BEST ROLLS
in she
a

oily.
specialty of

Parker House Bolls.

BOCK BP JOB POTTER

HALL,

ENGLAND

MORTGAGE.

Wo make

STEPHEN BERRY,

AT

CITY

4Va’s

CO.

It.

eoTifebda

We have just completed our lines of Russet
Footwear in all kinds and sizes. Wo are inakl >g a specialty of Hoys’and Youths’,Misses’and
Children’s, in button and lace, and are also offering some rare bargains in women’s and men’s
light Hoots and Shoes. Wo have also received
a full line of light weight black goods comprising all the latest styles. Commencing Saturday. Aprii 2nd, wo will open a sale on Men’s
and Hoys’. Women’s and Misses' Tennis Shoes
u'iiich we will sell less tunn cost. Bicyclists
should call and see our hoggins and new" Bicy.
clo Shoes.

Evening,
may9dlw

CONCERT and BA LL

4's

UANGOR & AROOSTOOK R, R. CO.

telephone promptly at

“'WHITE’S
Russet and Light Summer Footwear.

cents;

EUROPEAN & NO. AMERICAN R.

AWB-

PEINTKKS*

&

R. It. CO. 1st

HEREFORD

Card

15

CHANDLER’S BAND

—

UNITED STATES “NEW”.

PORTLAND (STREET) B. It. CO...

G38

JONES &

by orchestra.
Admission—Afternoon,

25 eonts.

| BONDS.

Kent,

to

tumes.
Music

dtf

STATE OF

|

Ladies’ Auxiliary of the Y. M. C. A. will
loan exhibition at the Club House, ConSquare, Wednesday, Thursday and Friday, May 13, 14 and 15. The articles exhibited consist of Revolutionary relics and articles dating much further back. Furniture made
sacred by being owned and used by RevoluOn Thursday evening Mrs.
tionary people.
Stanley R. Warren will give a talk on the “Old
China of Our Great Grandmother’s Time.”
Refreshments served by young ladies in cosgress

-AIVM.IL-

mayG

I

The

give a

application.

upon

-tianos.

WM. M. MARES,

arc

Is said to havo stopped up all the avenues
of
eo
that
it
communication,
is
very difficult to get any account of what
is going on in tho interior that has not

!

Travelers letters of credit available in all parts
of the world and Foreign Drafts issued on all European Countries,

—

*000000000000X000000000000*

563

! QILDEHEESTER' filasiusi;

B3S-B._marOeodtt

****

When you ride out through
Woodfords add to the pleas

COLD
i

presentation.

GO.,

181 MIDDLE ST.
TELEPHONE

Book,

dtf

api*2

8*

at MOODY’S for

less tainted, li nra it is not safe
give full credence to i.bo stories of
brutality and outrage charged upon tho
Spanish generals. Hut if they are true,
they show the existence at a hind cf warfare it which is too duty.of civilized nations in tho name of humanity, to put a
stop tv. It is alleged that eld and infirm
unable

srsrirsrcs-ss.

JBxclasiiisgje Sfa*ect.

Paying

BICYCLISTS

Vicinity.

Portland, Me.

to

physically

City

and

ures

Cuba, whether comSpanish sources, is

brutally murdered by tho order of
tthrers on the flimsy
h'pr.m
pretext that
they are riving information to the rebels,
and that toys only thirteen years of
ago
have
bzca struck down by tho cYuel
nmchotii on tho pretence that they wore
spies, and their bodies afterwards exposed in public places, ns a warning to
sympathizers with the rebellion. In one
instance it is said that seven plantation
hands wore seized by order of a .Spanish commander and summarily shot without trial by court martial oven.
V, eyl ir

for this

STEVENS" &

House,
|
ST
I -——L--L

Davis' & co.,

lOS

more or

people,

Agents

r. s.

PENDEXTER, Slate Agents,

501 C ongress St.

Sole

OjPbn

These are what has caused a certain bicA’cle to be known as the best
—the never-wear-out kind—the

SAVAGERY IN CURA.
All llie news from
ing from Cuban cr

Are

PERSEVERANCE.

withdraw

and unequivocal victory for tr.o gold
standard. A while ago it was probable that
Teller's a-vico would have been mere acceptably but there has bean.of late a noticeable abatement
of tho free silver

We

CHANDLER'S BAND

^

We offer, for reinvestment, the following choice home securities:
City of Portland, 4’s and 6’s.
City of Lewiston, 4’s due 1913.
Washington County, Me., 4’s due 1916.
Town of Yarmouth, 4’s due 1016—1926.
Town of Gorham, 4’s due 1901.
Maine Central E. E. 4’s, 6’s, 6’s and 7s.
Portland Water Co., 4’s and 6’s.

|

our

BRAINS, ENERGY.
EXPERIENCE, CAPITAL,

STEPHEN R. SMALL. Prsstou
MARSHALL fl. G0B1N3, Cash'ai

SECURITIES,

on

more

ems

W. H.

on

claims is to be computed.
That the payment oi any debts to or by said
and
Debtor
the
transfer
and
delivery of any property by him are forbidden by
law.
That a meeting of the creditors of said
to
Debtor
their
debts
and
prove
clioose one or more assignees of bis estate, will
be held at a Court of Insolvency to be holden
Probate Court Room, in said Portland, in
LADIES AND GENTS: For immediate delivery we have a very large at
said County of Cumberland, on the 18th dav of
stock of wheels. We can lit you to a wheel and you can have it in 10 minutes May, A. D. 1S0U,
at 10 o’clock in
"the
forenoon.
—no waiting.
Our
Given under my hand the date first above
written,
C. I,. BUCKNAM,
Deputy Sheriff, as Messenger of tile Court of
insolvency for said County ot Cumberland.

DAYTON

TRAVELERS.

Debtor, which petition was tiled on the
d v of April. A. D. Inin’,, to which date

30 b
init rest

Monumental Records Illustrated

BONDST

a

of

BXaoli

INVESTMENT

was

One. Hundred Dollars Reward for
any case of Catarrh that cannot be cured by
Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
F. J. CHENEY & Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.

OF

printed the in-

kidneys, liver, stomach and blood. All of these are purely
vegetable and are made and sold to-day throughout the
civilized world, exactly as they were centuries ago, when
they were made by the Indians of roots, barks, herbs, gums
ia to give notice that
the 30th day
o! April, A. D. 1890.
warrant in insoland leaves of their own gathering, and each absolutely THIS
issued out of the Court oi Insolvency
vency
said County of Cumberland, against the
infallible for the cure of such disorders as they are in- for
estate of
EDWARD F. BARBODR, of Portland,
tended for. ^All druggists sell them.
Insolvent Dobtor,
adjudged to be
petition

We offer

USE

of any description through this Bank.

H. M. PAYSGN & CO,

,

deranged condition

THE

PEOPLE -_- 20
Introducing many new and catchy features.
Grand specialty at every performance
Fine
Singers and Dancers and Grand Solo Orchestra
Parade at noon Monday. Concert In front of
City Hail every day.
MON DAT NIGHT,

ASSISTED BY-

on Time Deposits.
Correspondence solicited from Individuals, Corporations, Banks, and others d©
•iring to open accounts, as woll as from
those wishing to transact Banking busi-

Letters of Credit
FOR

favorable

an

Grand Repertoire of Popular Comedies.

la

Interest allowed

and Domestic

Foreign

CHA8. K. MM>S
ESIEBY COMPANY

the Historical Records of the BiTwo lectures by Rev. Henry Mason
D.
0.
L.. First Baptist Church, MonBaum,
day and Wednesday, May Util and 13th at
3 P, M. Reserved seat ticket to both Vctures,
CO cts., single admission 35 cfs; lor sale at
Stoekbridge’s Music Store.
maydlw

SUKFLV8

Current Accounts received

10cDaily Matinee excepting Monday,

terms.

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Bruises]

_

Maine,

grand

ble.

outside Terms and full particula rs fur
uished on application.
dtf
may9
side. Our customer said: “Didn’t you
more
than
Ans.
“Not
print
3,oco?”
more than 20 over.”
Customer: “We
Four. Five and
had 250 of yours left over.” Natural deSix Per Cent,
duction : the other fellow gave short
We are pleased to announce that we
Count. That’s the kind of competition have succeeded the well-known house of
-FOR SALE BYthat makes friends for us. He cheated Stevens & Jones Co., and have also purthe
stock
and
chased
good will of
the customer out of nearly 10 per cent,
Thomas B. Mosher, the Exchange street
of the job.
stationer.
We shall carry a full line of Stationery
We give you just what we charge you
for office and private correspondence,
33 EXCHANGE STREET.
for every time.
and shall make a specialty of Citiioapi-4dtl
Blanks,
graph
Legal
Work,
THE THURSTON PRINT
Office Supplies, Card Plate En87 1*2 EXCHANGE STREET
graving arid the manufacture of
PORTLAND. ME.
Blank Books.
We have all the patterns of Lithograhs
and Blank Book Work foymerly done by Omaha Jc South Western E. E. S’s clue
June 1, 1890, and
these two houses, and aro prepared to
messenger’s Notice.
duplicate all orders promptly and in v
Leeds & Farmington E. E. 6’s due
Office of flic Sheriff of Cumberland County, atisfactory manner.
July 1, 1896.
State of
Maine, Cumberland, sa, Ma
bd, A. D. 189(5.
CASHED, with accrued interest upon

Worms.

for

The KICKAPOO INDIAN Salve, for Cuts,
Burns, Etc.
The KICKAPOO INDIAN Oil, quick cure for all

ment tho last two months was run over
killed by a freight train there Saturday. He was vice president and general
manager of the Manhattan elevated railway.

Portland,

a

Confirming

1824.

ONE MILL30N
DOLIJBS.

BANKERS,

ness

COUNT
PRINTING

been the Kick-

KICKAPOO' INDIAN Cough Cure, for Coughs,'
Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat and all Fung complaints.1

orm

MOULTON,

■

**

a

&

AND

Sltla.

■ONE WEEK

^

with

185 Middle St P, 8. Bex 1108.
CAPITAL

WOODBURY

Monday. May

Tuesday Night—'IRON HAND.”
PRICES—10,20, 30c. Matinee. 10c. to any
part, of the house. Seats at Stockbrldge’s.
mayOcilw

PORTLAND, M&mE,

Incorporated

UI.L.

they encountered they
a
job we printed the
they alone knew how to prepare, for fJN andrecent
another printer

from

Oasoo National Bank

Th&Mam

AGrEKT.

HI

m

-OF-

marl9

104 Exchange St.
dtf
ai>15_Q

as

resulting

Board of Edu-

Due March I, 1016.
Semi*Amelia! interest in New

Ho.

......

for all diseases

the

BLAIR A CO.’S
STATE

—

cation,

^

systems unharmed by injuriThe tribe greatest skilled in the

use

Issued by

4’s

XSSJSTJE

The

Col. Heine of New York who has been

Town of Pittsfield 4’s.
Portland Water Company 5’s.

BANKERS,

York.

FOSS, Druggist,

manner on

ous

SCHOOL

100~‘i

...

ho. 685 Congress St„ Poitland,
was one of the first users of a National
Cash Register in tho State, and after
several years of constant use says his
register is good as new and no reasonable
amount of money wouiu tempt him to
part with it.

^

The KiCKAPGOV INDIAN Worm

York Sun.)

City of Path 5’s.

_

*.. nfeevA

instance:—

TROUBLE WITH WILLIAM E.
RUSSELL.

of Portland fi’s.

TEE2S

7b Commercial & 70 Exchange Sts.
3P3
M.W&Ftf

V
v

ZANESVILLE, 0.

Lykeus Valley franklin,

aud American Caunel,

TELEPHONE

For such ills
apoos.
used such specifics as

a

the victory.

which will
this week
of
to held cn Thursday
is
iu:portedt because it will show
tho
Teller
or
Wolcott
is
whether
Tho

TtK7

back to life by nature’s own remedies, which acted in the most won-

to
Tlio
fear from the defection of a few Filter
Toller and Dubois
of tho
extremists
stamp. These gentlemen can do tho party
vastly more damage inside than outside.
If
they ding themselves out cf tho St.
Louis convcutiou in a rage because the
convention has not favored frbo silver so
much the better. That will bo an added
guarantee of the strength and sincerity
oi tho party’s sound tuouoy declarations.
That will be vastly better than to do
as
was done four years ago, wlion the
silver men were permitted to inject into
tho
platform ambiguous
expressions
which could be given one meauing in the
West and a different meaning in tho East.
Let the sound* money men see to it,
thereforo, that they ioso none of the advantage which belongs to them through
gcoii nature or diplomacy. They can
an unequivocal platform, and
shape
should do it.

sentiment oi' thu great qiajority of
of thu stale were with
tho Domccrata
them. But notwithstanding Mr. Dickinson’s statement the suspicion will linger
that his tr.r.n;;gen>cnt and tho support
little

•"

V

City

H. M. PAYSOH & CO.,

are

Above Coals Constantd° under
ly On Hand.
similar cir-

stances; and
then, too, when sick
or wounded to a point
where death would be a' certainty
with us, they could be'brought

ci»« r»1 v ho.

the administration contributed not

Coals

as we would

cum

ta'.iso

to

Genuine

it and suffer English

\

management of o. E. 1>YEH.

unsurpassed for general steam and
forge use.

pain,
anticipate

**

ocratic OuScu holders instructing them to
oppeso free silver candidates. Mr. Dick-

of

of Georges Creek Cumberland
or

n

e

State o! Maine Investments. o3i“37^r"^x;^i‘x^£r.

—

■'

"

for the last 15 years, and beliove
she genuineness of tbotelegrams Cheney
all businses
him perfectly honorable in
in
tne
Jameson
Rhodes
and financially able to carry
transactions
that implicate
oat any obligation made by tlieir firm.
as
if
to
look
raid was admitted. It begins
WEST & TRUAX, Wlioleesale Druggists,
Rhodes might know too much about Toledo, O.
WARDING, FINN AN & MARVIN, Wholeother people much closer to the sale
some
Druggists, Toledo, t).
safe
render
it
ho
is
to
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken internally,
than
government
airing
directly upon the blood and mucous
to make a scapegoat of him.
surfaces of the system. Price 75e. per bottle.
Testimonials Free.
all Druggists.
Soldby
Don Dickinson says ho did not buy up
to
the
the silver
Michigan
delegates
Democratic convention, and he uisc denies that a circular was sent to the Dem-

won

almost unknown,

AMUSEMENTS.

BANKERS,
Portland & Rochester Railroad Terlife in which sick- A Fa!! Assortment of
Lehigh and Freeminal 4’s, interest guaranteed by
No. 70 State St., Boston. the
the Indian did not
Boston & Maine R. R.
Burning Coals for Domestic Use.
NEW YORK,
CHICAGO,
FOB SALE BY
realize the
Pocahontas (Semi-Bituminous) and

^

*

time

tv-.ivt*

a

meaning

sW

How’s This.

Secretary Chamberlain’s speech in tho
House of Commons Friday night indicates that the government is inclined to
At tho same
shield Sir Cecil Rhodes.

ci'ln

to

ES

OFFICE:

loud and determined that Mr. Clovoland
will bo obliged to heed it, no matter
what 'liis personal inclinations in the
matter may be.

apply.

cmvo

were

*

»*•&*.(.*

at Clifton Springs sauitorium for treatRepresentative T.'P. Barrett of Canaan

/,»v

they

FINANCIAL.

NJ. HUS <5 CO.

in

some

climb into band wagons.

to

^

When our now

issurance3 on bis visit to Ohio.

'vmptaticn

ness was

as

't

to be waging bloody warfare not merely
against men with arms in their hands,
hut alto upon defenceless men and womand children of tender yoais, there
en,
will bo u demand for interference cu tho
part of our government that will bo so

(New

Reared

le V

duty of our govway to put a stop to
the part of the robols

Tho average or even below-tbe-avcrngo
Democrat will not bother about tbe site
of tho candidates provided ho is duly
qualiiled in sand ami sense. Tho trouble
Eighty thousand more o'Sccs put under with file Hon. William Eustis Russell
That
means
rules.
civil
service
80,isn’t that ho lives in Cambridge, Mass.,
j>o
tlO loss rewards for political service. If hut that he appears to be ono of tho Hon.
Drover Cleveland’s decoy ducks.
his thing goes on ttcre won’t be muoh

Bulkeley must have got

/agon,

*

FINANCIAL.

icMi

mm &

Inflicting and Calm
Undergoing Physical Pain.

consul goneral, lien.Lee, reaches Havana,
it may be possible to learn the truth concerning tho situation, and if it is found
to he as alleged in recent despatches front
rebel sources, if tho .Spaniards aro shown

THE

MISCELLANEOUS.

The Indian lieamtiess in

tho

savagery either on
tho Spanish troops.

rates.

Disc

to

or

In

ur

in

ernment

as

■■■—1

TERRIBLE TORTURE.

i

Daily (in advance) SO per year: S3 for six
of sympathy with tho rebellion, not even
mouths; $1.50 a quarter; 50 cents a month.
ohanoo to make any de- *
The Daily is delivered every morning by granting them a
to tho charges brought against
currie. anywhere within tlie city limits and at fenoo
them.
Woodfonis without extra charge.
Daily (Not in advance), invariably at th
Were these charges proved beyond all
late ol $7 a year.
doubt they would he followed, wo have
Maine .State Press,
(Weekly) published no doubt, by a domand upon tho part of
every Thursday, $2 per year; SI for six months; tho
people of tho United States for interot caits u quarter; 25 cent3 for trial subscripference by our government to tlio oxtont
tion of six weeks.
tho Spaniards to
Ik;3003 wishing to leave town for long or at least of compelling
Whether
Eiiort periods may have the addresses of their desist from this sort cf warfare.
it is wise
for us to help tho Cubaite
palters changed as often as desired.
gain their independence 13 a question'
Advertising Kates.
about which there will be wide differfor
one
Ix Daily Press $1.50 per square,
Three Inser- ence of opinion, but there will bo little
for one month.

week; $4,00

■

3HSCia.LUiIQll|^_J_MISCEIXANEOCS.

been

All orders for picnics, teas or dinners
promptly filled.
Light lunches served in our lunch parlor at any time.

HOME BAKERY,
038

aprlO

Congress St.

eodlma

IE-2*

F5I2ST CLASS
I A N O S

FOR SALE OR
O R. CSVery Taney

RENT; ALSO
A
or

N

s

PEttiti at

NO. 1241-2 EXCHANGE ST.

W. f.

HASTINGS',

FOR

THE

SUNDAY

SCHOOL.

as an aid to tlie bettor
ucci"ritam
of the Sunday soliool and its n .eds.
Bishop Jobn H. Vincent will e.dd th
iDtluenoe of his name and of his Insplrin
headship of the famous Chautauqua
movement, which is akin to that of th a
Sunday school, and which, as everythin ?
else, he can so picturesquely present.
Dr. John Potts the eloquent elergyma 3
from Toronto will he another leadin
light of the convention. His mastery c f
the English tongue nnd the felloity of hi *
method of expressing ills ideas,
togothe
with the earnest sincerity of them alway 3
makes him a welcome guest in any pulpl t
and on any platform.
There is a committee of 80 which ha
full charge of arranging for the conven
tion whtoh is made up of leading clergy
This
men and layman.
committee 1 i
divided Into five committees the chuij
man of which, with the
committeo of 8
form an executive committee of 0, whir
are to manage all the varied and iutrioat
details nocpseary to make |a suocessfu 1
This oommlttee of nine i
convention.
mndo up as follows:
Chairman, Georg
IV. Coleman;
C. R. Magee
treasurer,
seoretury, H. S. Conant; W. N. Hurt, K
A. Gilman, N. N.
Lntbrop, A. .T
Crockett, F. P. Shumway and Rev. F
tv. Pelonbotp
There will be two sessions of the oon
vention held eauh day
in
Tremon ;
Tom pie and Park Street church.
Mr
lias
Moody
charge cif the opening service
and during the convention he will
speai ;
at the Park Street church
every noon fo
iJO minutes and will be followed by sonn 1
leading Sunday school worker.
A committee especially
appointed wil [
have charge of a movement to make tin ,
Friday night prayer meeting In
evoij
phuruh in Boston and the suburbs, and
as far as possible over the entire state. £
speolal servico which shall bear upon tin
convention and Its work,
on
aud
thi
Sunday previous, June 31, to endeavor ti
have all the pastors of the state preaoh t
sermon or deliver an address which shed
oontalu the story of the growth, origin,

idea

MUSIC AND DRAMA.

ing

The Eight International Convention to
he Held in Boston in June.
Something; About

tho

History of the Move-

ment—Prominent
Take Tart—Some

Men Who

Will

1'eatures of the Pro-

gruiumot

The

eighth

School

International

Sunday

Convention, whioh

is also the 30ti
national, will bo held in tho new and beautiful Tremont Temple. Boston, June 2326. It is a triennial gathering and represents 140,600 Sabbath
the
schools of
United States and the British
provinces
with their millions of soholurs and teachtrs.

It is now somo 21 years,
1875,
Way,
sines tho first
international convention
was
held in Baltimore, though the 1'rst
national was held some 42 years earlier,
on October 3,
Chatham Straot
1832, in
York city. At tho convenThomas Erelinguysen of New
was chosen president, who thus at
it
of tho movement gavo

chapel, New
tion Hon.

Jersey
the iiiooption

the influence of his distinguished name.
Rev, Gocrgo A. Pelts, D. D., also cf Now
Jersey, had the honor of being ohesen the
president of the first international con-

vention.
the
Prom these two starting points
increasing in
movement has gone on

The Sunday
power and magnitude.
school ever since its origin, has always
beau a source of especial strength among
the English speaking people. It is indeed
In England. 16 years
one of their crowns.
of
ago, the royal family, tho archbishop
Canterbury, and other dignitaries of the
established church, with tho lord mayor
other
London and
distinguished
civilians, celebrated the establishment of
the Sunday school in Great Britain. Here
of

iu the United States with its
simplsr
democracy, the loading ciergymon, men
of all
denominations, and tho most
famous of our public men bavo been al-

H

]

■

1

anil plans for Sunday school work in thi

future.
The statistical secretary reported at St.
Louis three years ago that, the net gait
in Sunday school
membership from 189(
to 1893 was a
trifle
over million: thi 1
total membership at that
time neinf
9,000,000, or about one^sixth of the population of the United States. But, accord
mg to his figures, this leaves the
enor
mous total of
11,000,000 children who dc
not attend Sunday school.
lute tliii
white harvest field, so
enoouraging a
least in its possihijiips, it was intendoi
at St. Louis to get inspiration to
go, and.
at Boston this year, to take a new census
gather now facts, fresh hopes and large

ways foremost in furthering its Interests.
Indeed seme of them aro teachers of Bible
classes of the Sunday school.
encouragement.
And New England especially parhapi
A glance of the history of tho Sunday
needs this inspiration.
Thoro are in thi
school convention movomont reveals tho

Evangelical
schools over 700,001
John scholars and Sunday
teachers, but this vast num
Attious
Dr.
H.
Dr.
ber
does not represent that whicn oughi
Hall,
Stephen
Tyng,
H. Hapgood, Bishop John II. Vincent, to be in tbeso schools. It is safe to
say

names

i;r.

of suoh clergymen

creurge

Ajurimer,

as

iur.

Dr,

it.

r..

uuu-

Dr. J. E. Broadus, President W.
as
exR. Harper, and of suoli laymen
Governor James A. Beaver, Penn,, ox-

niug,

Gevernor A. H.
Olioton B. Fisk,

Colquitt, Ga., Gen.
N. J.,
Hon.
Lewis
Miller, Ohio, Hon. E. H. Biake, Canada.
Among tbe consecrated women devoted

that in the six New England statas there
are as many more children whose natura
affiliation is with Iho evangelical Sunday
school but who do not ntteml for various
reasons. To create an interest in these
will be the ultimata outcome af the cobventipn. It is interdeuomiationnl in its
tc
eoopo and purposes,
desiring only
arouse Baptists to s uch a point of entbu
siasm that they will endeavor to get ah

Baptist children into their Sunday
Miss schools; the Presbyterians, all Preshy te
Frances E. Willard, Mrs. Lucy
Rider linn
the
Methodists al
children;
children, eto.
Meyor and Mrs. J. B. Ostrander. At the Methodist
The international lessons
committer
first- national
oonvoqtion in Now York will have their
headquarters at Ilote.
230 delegates were enrolled while about 10 Brunswick. The members of this
very
times that number will gather in Boston important committee are: Rev. John H.
D.
Rev.
Vincent,
D.,
Ran.;
Topeka,
in Juno thus indicating how rapidly the
Warren Randolph, D. I)., Newport, H.I.
intorest has grown. Besides it is expected Rev. John
Half, D. Dl, New York city
8000 delegates will come Hon. S. H. Blase, Q. C., Toronto, Cam
that with the
3000 friends, so that tile
representation B. F. Jacobs, Chicago, 111.; Rev. Mosei
1J.
B. Li., Riohmond, Va.; Rev.
cun safely be put at 5000.
But this num- W. Hoge,
111. G. Cunningham, D. D., Nashville,
ber will not begin to represent the actual Tenn.; Rov. J. R. Sampey, D. D., Louis
outside attendance which will be as many ville, Ky.: Rov. H. Louis
Bauhger, D.
Potts,
more during the sessions.
At ttyat con- D., Gettysburg. Pa.; Rev. John
Can.:
D.
Rev.
J. S.
D., Toronto,
vention also 15 states were
represented, Stahr, D Q., Lancaster, Pa.; Rov. A. R.
about one-half the Union, but (relegates Dunning, D. D., Boston, Mass.; Rov. 1).
at this convention will come from almost Berger, D.D., Dayton, Ohio,; Prof. J. L
D. Hinds, Ph. B., Lobauon, Tenn.; Rev.
all the 44 states now under tbe stars and
B. B. Tyler, D. D., New York city.
The last international convention was
stripes, thus showing how wide the in
held in St. Louis, Mo., whoso people reterest has spread.
To the third international convention gardless of position, of wealth, or of denomination, endeavored to make it tin
tho lamented and
martyred President grent success that it was.
The minutes
Garfield sent a communication
details had been attended tp long befori I
express
interest
with
and
the
so
the
met
that
convention
iug
sympathy
everythin;
work, and to the fifth international con- moved more smoothly than it otberwisi 1
It is expected
vention Queen Victoria thanked “Tho would have done.
tlia
international Sunday School convention Boston so famous for its splendid enter
for their kind congratulations.”
tainment of conventions and gathering:
The work of the Sunday schools like of all kinds will do as well at least a:
tbe work of the conventions has grown he,' sister city in far off Missouri.
Ant
to be more complex in these 64 years as doubly so as this is the first
nationa
witness the fact that at the convention of Sunday school convention ever bold ir
Not only Boston there
1832, 78 questions were submitted to tbe Now England.
interrogatory committee to be sent broad- fore, but all New Kngand is the host o
cast over tho land icr the Sunday school the coming convenion and New Rnglanc
workers everywhere to answer.
Today never yet failed to welcome with a warn
the merest tyro engaged in Sunday school hand and a genial smile, to set a goo<
matters can easily ask twice that number table and to provide the best possible foi
ami not then exhaust what bo considers the stranger within her gates.
Jt is nevertheless
The New England members of the In
to be vital questions.
Exeputivo committee are
hoped that the delegates and friends who ternationnl
attend the coming convent ion will come William H. Hall West Hartford, Oonu.;
prepared to learn a great deal roncurning Prof. George W. Bingham,
Derry, H,
everything pertaining to Sunday school N.; Albert W. Butler, Rockland, Maine
work. Many leaders in this branch of William N. Hartshorn, Boston, Mass.
church work will bo presunt.
Among Hev J. H. Babbitt, West Brattleboro,
those who will bo prominent may
be Yh. und A. B. McGrillis, Providence
Mr. B. F. R. I.
mentioned tiio following:
This strong, ablo and influential
Jacobs of Chicago who has been in tho body nf New Englanders oueht, with tin
movement from the beginning and whose oo-r.ptration of etory interested
workci
great work has been instrumental in its in the Sunday-school, to make the las
lie
is
an
and
indethe
best international Oonveution ove
prosperity.
growth
latigable weaker and nothing touches held.
tho proper religious
him so closely as
One of the meetings which will hav
«
si
O
V 1
W
1,
to the sucoess of

the

cause

nre,

■

1

of tho boys and girls in the Sunclay school.
ers, which will occupy some half
dal
Mr. Dr. Wolfe of St. Louis is another during the sessions of tho Convention
of 'l'he leaders in the branch, are Mrs.
whoso earnest labors for the success
M
so
G. Kennedy, president of the
tho convention held in that city was
Philadol
was
and
who
able
to phin Primary
Mis
Teachers’ Union;
fully appreciated
say at tho close of tho sessions that on the Bertha F. Vella, state secretary of thi 1
were Massachusetts Sunday Soliool
entertainment committee’s books
Assooia
entertainment for
800 tion, and Mrs. J. S.
found places of
Ostrander, presi
our dent of the Brooklyn Primary Teachers
more than tlie.nun.bur it has been
receive.”
N.
to
Y.
Union,
pleasure
Dr. Bainsford, rector of St. George’;
Dr. A. JC. Dunning is one of the vigor,
!
ous and zealous men to ho heard sfc the Episcopal Church, Now York,
rocentli
and
of
editor
caDventiou. As
proprietor
suggested in BostoD, that religious train
Bible ing must be increased in
the Congregationalism, and as a
Kinder
the
scholar he has been enabled to add much garteu, thus emphasizing the linportanci 1
convention of beginning early in the religious train
to the development of this
of the yoiiDg, and also the laok of thi: ;
in our American
Tho Primary
life.
t,mining

nwnn

_

—

_

jug

GOOD QUALITY
15 GOOD ECONOMY.
buy
always poor economy
poor goods. In order to have our
food healthful as well as appetizing,
wc need good flavoring extracts.

It is

to

Teachers’ Conference is, therefore, in os
important. At St. Louis, the Sooonc
Presbyterian Churuh, where it was hold
was filled to overflowing.
Tho addresse!
are certain to be
Inspiring and helpful.
On Sunday aftermcn. Juno
21, tin
Executive Committee will hold a prayer
meeting in Tromont Temple, which wil
be lead by seine distinguished
clergymar
or layman;
and a business meeting
or
the Monday morning following.
Each day from 12.15
to 1 o’clock,
f
special mooting will bo hold in the Park
St. Church
far those
Sunday sehoo

workers who arc not able to attend tin
othor day sessions of^ihe convention.
Among the most important matters l;
the raising of $5000 to dofray the expense;
of the Convention. William N. Hartsbori
is chairman of the committee
havint
this matter in charge.

Lowering Prices.
are

absolutely

pure, therefore they
are
perfectly safe, and can be used
equally well to flavor a dainty pudding for an infant, or substantial food
for adults, and each will be
perfectly
satisfied with their delicious
fruity
J
flavor.

Double the
of

Strength

Ordinary Extracts.
One trial Proves their Worth.

Fisk & Goff, the well-known cloth ors
have an announcement In this pnper thni
will be of benefit to all in need of cloth

English claj
ing. Tho line of genuine
worsted suits are marvels of styles am
The busiuess suits in
tweedi
and fancy casaimeros are also oreating ;

quality.

big business and their children’s depart
Ask to set
raent is always a busy place.
their special suit. It will pay any pareni
to look over Fisk & Goff’s stook befort

purchasing.

From the various reports

wo

gather the

following:
Mr,

Sousa during Ids,
has

reer,

written

£0

as

yet, brief

marches

oil-

and five

692
Membership,
Average attendance for year, 284
Average attend ancs for throe

falu

Expended

as

0

is

_

Hfj

&KE—THE—BIGGEST—Silk—Stock—in—the-city,(aside

®*

from

f

ours), add—to—that—the—next—biggest—and

—the—two—combined—are—not—as—large—as—this

12

—Silk—Stock.
$6i4

...Competing dealers

will not deny the above statement. It they do; use your eyes. They
Show you the truth or error of our statement.
r* 01 i’orllau(1 advertising know why we are driven to make the above statement
$293 of fact

follows:

melody, replete with life aud
Missionary and benovoiont work,
vivacity, they bristle with surprises and School
exponse3,
Deyer
descend to the low cr comraon- Library boobs,
his
Boobs
in
place,
Library,
modulations, though abrunt in
places, are oyer ploasing, but above all Unexpended fund for books,
lio

IVSore—than—doub§e““the—biggest 2

2u<i

214
summer months,
operas, and it is ouiy fair to add that
attendance for nine
these marches have been sola all over the Average
other months,
321
world.
Somo doubt has been expressed Largest attendance,
as to their lasting qualities, a few choice Smallest attendance,
Deaths,
grumblers
havo
declared thorn to (be United with
church,
ephemeral and weak, catchy cr reminis- Total receipts for year including a
gift of $100 from a friend of the
cent, but those who understand such
school,
“tatters regard them ns strong. They aro
full of

will

246

130
”25
100

Monday has

never

TODAY

play

os.

other musio

their conductor’s inarchWagner’s Lohengrin wedding musio,
ns

well

these

and

a

given with a power and
delicacy that marked tho most enroful
and
continued
rehearsals by skilled
musicians, many of tho soloists of great
ability. Mr. Arthur Pryor, tho trombone

by
People
enjoy
ing and guod music, should attend this
ball, as it will bo tho end of the dancing
and amusement
season.
The singing
and
drill is
enough to draw a largo
crowd, so bo sure to get your seats Thursday morning at 9 o’clock at Chandler’s
musio storo.
Don’t miss it.

|p Bangor, April 28. Ambroso V. Smith and
Miss Elizabeth O’Leary, both of Brewer.
In Norway. April 25, Jesse II. Brown and

days.
[Notice of funeral hereafter.]

48 years 9 months G

South Portland, May 9, Mehita’ole T„ wife
of (leprge A. Avery, aged 48 years 2 months.
[Funeral Services Monday at 2 P. M., from
her late residtmeo, 9 Jefferson street, South
Portland.
In Willard, South Portland, May 9, Albert
II. son of Henry 1C. and Apiila D. Willard, aged
27 years 10 months 23 days.
[Funeral services Tuesday aj 2 p. m. from liis
late residence, 5 Beach street, Willard.
Tlie Black Flag Tonight,
Jn Springfield, Mass., May C, George Itoyal
eldest son of Annie auu Klbridga P.
Managor Dyer has secured fof tills Bobbins,
Bobbins, aged 17 years 4 months 23 days.
week the Charles K.Harris Comedy ComIn North Deering, May 9,George F. Leighton,
aged 7G years, 1 month and 3 days.
pany, which will give performances evory
[Film: ill Monday afternoon a' 2 o'clock,
evening, and matinees duily except Mon- frum his late residence 747 Mam street
(Massachusetts
papers please copy.
day at popular prices.
I11 Cambridgeport,
Mass., May 8, Mrs.
This
company has met with uninter- Frances II. Worden wife of 8. V'. Worden, aged
03 years,—formerly of tiffs city.
success
and
rupted
everywhere
promise
[Burial at Evergreen Cemetery this Monday
the people of Portland a week of unadul- afternoon at 1.30 o’clock.
terated pleasure by a presentation of a
repertoire of oomedy and melo-dramns,
m

embellished by conaert and descriptive
music by
their own orchestra, and numerous
specialties by Miss Jessie liarMiss Gussio Hart, Miss Bennie
court,
Hazel and Mr. A lion Evelyn.

Iico

i mm

“Black Plag,the play for this
is a strong opeuing bill.
The
scene is laid in England, and the grand
climax takes place at Portland prison in
the delivery of ihe prisoners. Mr. Charles
Tho

E MEAT

nee meat.
Wholend delicious. For
and fruit pudding.

Harry Glyndpu, portrays
his usually brilliant and
The oomedy parts are
forceful manner.
tyell taken by J, S. Kitts as Lazarus,
the Jew, and W. H. Gerald as Searum, a
K. Harris as
the hero in

It is well worth an evening’s
tourist.
time and tho price of admission to hear
either the
company’s orohostra or the
specialties introduced during the performance.
Originality and snaf> is a strong
feature

in

this

company’s

Take

no

importer,
ing them

FRESH

The Portland High School scholars arc
present the farco comedy “Mr. Bob,”
together with an excellent musicale, on

to

And

Friday ovoniug,

(1

Black

tbe domnnds tor its repetition ..that *
having the matter in chargo have A
consented to a reproduction. It will ba

#

Sunday School.

kind;

dlw

weaves

j

1

!
| ;

prices

more;

were

well enough at 81.25. Rut
89c
today’s cut is to
SILKS.

Extra

high-

81.50;

Bro'Sade

Silks, Art deEvening
signs.
Regular price, 81.75; to81.50
day’s,

R. T.

Loach.

Hack,

and

Superintendent C. E.

MONUMENT SQUARE.

7

unique,
designs.

fanciful,

inches,

75c

and Wool

Novelty Dress
Goods. Poplin weave, Bengaline weave, changeable ef-

SILK

fects. 4(3 inch.
Were $1.25. Today will be
“
“
«
Were $1.50.
“
“
“
Were $2.00,

fancies.
The
window tells part of

Brocade
east

TWILLS.
Fine even
texture, ail colors and black,
50 inches wide,
49c

9NDIA

|!

light
—

ill

Price was,

I!
Changeable
\ \
!
day,
\
■

I

Colored

SOME BABE VALUES

I

Dress Goods* I
I

newest
High grade Black Jkdiair Crepoiis—the very
of
which
are
and latest styles to be had—the regular prices
are offering
*2-25 and $2.50 per yard—we

them this

f

week for

Handsome Black Wool

USUaiiy
SOld

are

genuine

as

they

are

cheap—stripes

Crepoiis—as stylish

and

ways sold for $1.25 and $1.50.

figures

and pretty

and odd effects

at-

Our

Price

not
im a Ptm
in ary,

P. S.
Watch out for

ono

of

our

remark-

33

•j. R. LIBBY.

$ 13 75 Colored Pattern Dresses—full
8 yds- in pattern—several pretty styles includinS the new Pine and Russian Greens—our

per

Hundreds
Price
Of

abie Table Linen Sales this week.
A large importing house is prepar$1.50; today, $1.25
bargains
toing some great Linen Bargains for equally
Taffeta, 81.50;
33 Cheap
81.25 ns.

today’s story.

1

Black and

yhe
9Sc Slices
$1,19 at which
$1.59 these

Mimy exquisite tints.

those

here

green Stripes

One lot °* handsome

ground—very nobby—new goods

and

$ I SO yard. Only a few of them.
prices as long as they last,

Our

on

never

mode

pattern*

colored

sold less than

|

men-

tioned,

♦

1
Writing a policy looks easy, blit it isn’t. It
looks like a simnle task to fill in a few blank
lines, ltut, as a matter of fact, the lira In
snranco agent must know what the laws arc,
amt ho must look out for his client Just as
well as for his company.
Perhaps yon iloiyt know that when personal
property is moved, the lire insurance policy
carried on that property is absolutely no
good until It lias been iransferred to the new
location.
People .'ire apt to forget these
things, and forgetfulness lias caused many a
man to lose largo sums of mousy.
We keep : rack of-these tilings as much as
possible in order to protect our clients, hut it
Is tlie dmy of every person making any
change in titio or locution of property to
notify the insurance agent immediately. Wo
wain; to keep your risk covered at all limes,
therefore ask you to oarefullv look after
those matters.

?

|;

to-

81.25
Trimming, for

fduetions

j

BLUE NOVELTIES.
gljAVY
H'Hj Fancy weaves, dots and

fancies." Forty

For Waists, for
Dresses.

<

\ \
|
! !
|\

| LADIES' ITCHES!

Mm, Is Jeweler,

fl’-g

i

dashes,

Away up in quality—away down X o
Tho 79h anniversary of tho Second Par- 2
X
>
•
ish Sunday school occurred yesterday,and A in prices. We liave a large stock.
No
old
but
the
latest
!
stuff,
there were appropriate exercises at the re- 2
pro- j
T
of tlie Elgin and Walgular noon session of tbe school and in
] | x
tliam factories.
tho evening the latter service being in tho
X
Como to the store; we will bo \
a
church before
largo audience Tbe g
1
children acquitted themselves finely and
A pleased to show you, and save you
;
were nssisted
by tbe church organist • 20 per cent.
I r
and choir in a musical and recitative pro- A
Wo warrant watch to prove sat- X J
usual character, but of X
gramme of tho
isfactory or money back.
special merit.
2
2
Superintendent Adays, in submitting
his fifth and last annual report, spoke of
the
prosperous condition of tbe school
and tho gcod interest on tho part of the
goholars
and teachers. He predicted
good things during the coming year
under tho leadership of the pastor, Rev.

|0i

Plain China Silks infancy shades—all desirable
colors—pure silk and 19 inches wide, /j fj, '?

98c tasteful.

§1.25; today’s,

were

ANCY

1

„

to-

98c

A vast variety of other Silk
for Waists, for Dresses.

the

!•

Second Parish

$lB|f|jj ||fB

§1.19

or

given with tho orlgolalcast of characters. • Elgin, §9.99.
We have sold six
In
conjunction with “Mr. Bob,” a
hundred of this watch.
has boon prepared by
superb musicale
3 oz. Coin Silver Waltham or
the best available talent in tbe school.
§10.00.
Elgin,
rehearsals of Mr. Bob” have been
Tbo
Higher grades from $12.50 to
conducted by Leroy L.
Hight, Esq.,
$100.
whoso operetta "Pistol,” made such a
hit last winter.
Tho whole seating capacity of Assembly hall has boon reserved. Sale of seats opens at
Stockbridge’s this morning.

have

Odb fils

Brocade
styles

Silverine c»sO, Waltham or Elgin, $5.00.
15-year Gold Case, Waltham or

we

The

CROSS

day’s,

those

precedent anywhere—even surpassing anything

CHANGEABLE

things.
Price,
regular

2

GOODS.

I

”

§1.25; today’s,

COTTAGE,

1

can

A sale without

class

j

cut-prices

Loudest silk call of ever before undertaken.
the sale perhaps is a
It is almost needless to add that the prices bear no relation to the actual
superb
and deserved popularity of
collection of Printed
Warp value of the goods.
“Our own Cashmere Peerless” Silks. Unique
patterns, rich in colSilks is a bint to us that we must
$2.50 quality printed warp Taffeta Silks—heavy, fine
oring, gems of design, heavy yet soft We have
and
make a decided price-cut on ail n texture.
lustrous—large variety of handsome £5 A
been
f#
other makes, to make them keep
patterns,
selling at
Value, &1.75, 1.50 and 1.25. to- right
pace with the '‘Cashmere Peerless.
lay, only, at
S9c here
Each mention below is an actual
$1.50 Fancy Silks—broche effect printed warp laffor 30
in
to
from
drop
price
Regular
Taffeta. Hair years and fetas—in charming combination of colors—
Jj
Special.
lines and pencil
only
O0i*
stripe Taff- expect
etas, actually worth 75c; to
stay,
GRAIN.
Here
are
today at
$1.00 Black Silks—seven different styles satin and
100 styles Swivel Silks at
several high grade Black
gros grain stripes—excellent quality,
OfiC yOUr
A few Printed
Gross grain Silk; soft, masSilks,
i<)e confisive, sightly, wearable.
dence
Dress Goods
63c quality Cheney
Bros,
fancy waist Si.i s in
^ T 0 f
Regular price, §1.25; today’s
S worth
and
Dresden
24
handsome
stripes
figures,
doors- doiiars
98c
special,
Specials,
S|A
inches wide—all silk—only
stuffs. The to
y'Oy
Regular §1.39; today’s special,
US,
9
Blue kind, woven and dyed so
that’s
$1.19 Navy
that storms and showers slip off
a few more left of the beautifu1, genuine imported JanSATIN DUCHESS, $1.25; toWhy We
without harm. Sea
and
Scotch
nnese
Kai-Kai Silks—regularly sold at from
spray
advertise
98c
day’s price,
j
mists cannot penetrate.
38c yard-going at
25c
t0
Satin Duchess, §1.39; today,
Tramping, What
J f y | J2
bicycle wearing stuffs.
*§1.09 climbing,
is SO.
88 inches,
29c
Beautiful, high grade Swivel Silks—the very best qualMarquise, $2.00 kind; today,
46 inches,
3<)c
ity in the newest and choicest styles, always sell $
*§1.50 50
inches,
for 25c yard or more—30 inches wide—only
50o
|j j 1j j }
Marquise, §1.25 kind; today,

50

A hundred of them.
Any good
with immense success, was declared to J
be one of the funniest amateur produc- A kind yon wish. Pon’t keep the
Elgin and Waltham
ever seen in Portland.
So great 9 P°or ones.
tions
A aro all right. They have suitod
was the favor with which its first pro
millions, and will suit you.
auction was met anil so persistent have

of it that

us.

today

silks head the
COLUMN. The remarkable

Prices

GENTS’ ITCHES!

piece

no

FAN

Mj

Bg

Athletic Association which needs a large
amount of money to defray the expenses
of the Uig team which they are to send

been

AND DAINTY AS IT IS;

begins their exodus. There are Blacks, Plain and
figured, Fancies, exquisite in design and as tasteful as exquisite. The
prices Lave been right before this sale, now however, they shall be doubleright.

Slay 15 in aid of the

to Watorville in June to compete for tho
Slalno championship in track and field
sports. “Mr. Bod,” which was produced
by tho Class of ’90, a short time ago

and turn-

J
ONTAUK” Navy Blue
Storm Serges. 50 iniL
n
|
27 inch Duchess, §1.25 kind; toches wide,sturdy stuffs,
never before
fine
in
choice
of
Silks—styles
lot
quality
fancy
styles
day,
Another
58c great
outing dress goods, for it will
These prices for today only.
ordered from Philadelphia and to arrive in a few days.
stand all manner of abuse and come shown in Portland—just
shall mark them will create a sensation and will be in
we
which
at
The prices
75c value.
C Y SILKS.
Today’s
Soft-Turk up smiling.
above.
mentioned
Watch for them.
the
prices
keeping with
59(.
Satins. Having many figures, special price,
choice things. Regular price,

substitute,

SAUNDERS, Propriator,

profits

you.

day,

of Juno.

C. B.

the middle man, and wholesaler’s

Faille Francaise, §1.50

Willard Maine.

mayll

saving
to

sell must go to the new store with

_

Ur. Bob.

thus
over

*§1.09

: CO., SYRACUSE, N Y

CLIFF

Not many words needed to tell the story for today.
The qualities speak volumes, aud the prices talk out loud.

SILKS FIRST, Here is a stock of new, critically selected
Silks “far-and.away” beyond any other Silk Stock east of Boston.
All carefully selected, piece by piece; largely of manufacturer and

Open Juno 1st. Bedwccd rat03 for the month

power.
OH

on.

"

ltlress for booklet,
/w
Mr«.
ig,” a humorous story.
KH

drawing

goes

PORTLAND SILK STORE

_

pie made of the an
.eat is a lunch in tsi
re’s lunch.
'B

evening,

work

TAKE

MARRIAGES.

Abble Washburn.
In Bowduiuham, George F. Jordan and Mrs.
Nancy Allen.
In Mhltpwn, April 2D, George 3. Toppiuc and
Alice Todd Kay.
In Camden, April 25. Frank H. Thomas and
Miss La Vaugu E. Loveland.
In Camden, April 29. Joseph S. Mullln and
player,is ono of these, and Signor Nantia, Miss
Annio B. Lamb, both of Lincolnville.
the euphonium player another.
Miss
Ill Pittsfield, April 27, Melvin B. White and
Nellie MacGregor of this city received a Miss Jennie E. Leathers.
In Hartland, April 20, Charlie Wltliee of Madmarked compliment in the production of ison and Miss Flora Hatch.
On Wednesday evening. May 6th, at tile home
her Maine Central march, dedicated to
of the bride’s parents, 202 West 74tb street,
Tucker,
it
was
ail
New
Payson
York, by Kev.llir. Eaton, Fanny Warren
given with
the fire and life that this superb band Cram to Alden Pabner Webster, of Orono, Me.
of 50 musicians could put into it. The
DEATHS.
audience encored it and Mr. Sousa repeated it.
In tins city. May 9, Mrs. Fredreka, wife of
Miss Myrtle French, the soprano, and John Westland, aged 22 years U months.
[Funeral tilts Monday at 2 o’clock, from her
Miss Martina Johnstone, the violinist,
late residence, 13 Pearl street.
wore both agreeable features cf the enIn tills city. May 9, Samuel, aged 10 years
tertainments and were honored witli en- G months: May A., aged S years 1 mouth,
children of Joseph and Mary A. Cote.
cores. Tho evening audience was us large
[Funeral from parents’ residence, 254 Washas could be got into the hull, while tho ington street, Monday afternoon at 2 o’clock.
Services at Cathedral of the Immaculate Conmatinee one was of good proportion.
ception at 2.30 o'clock.
In this city. .May 9, David, sou of Timothy
Chandler's Copcert and llall.
and Mary Itider, aged 19 years.
[Funeral Monday morning at 3.30 o’clock
Chandler’s annuel concert and ball,
from 51 Beach street. Jteuuiem high mass at
which will bp given at City hall Mon- St. Dom ulc’s church at 9 o’clock.
Ill this city. May 10. Mrs. Maliala A. Ubliy.
day evening, May 18th, will bo one of(the aged
G5 years 5 months,— widow of Clio hue
in
tills
Tho
Isaac
granuBsc given
uity.
I.lbby.
large
[Notice of tuneral hereafter.]
orchestra of 30 pieces will furnish excelin this city, May 10. Katie Agnes, infant
lent musio for the lovers of daucing and daughter of Dudley and Mary Conley, aged 4
the grand concert, which Chandler is no- months.
Funeral this afternoon at 2.30 o’clock, from
table for,
will surpass any ever given No. 8 Freeman street,
In Deering, May 10, Clara M. Morrill, aged
him beforo.
who
dancwore

good

half.

as

Lassen’s Thuriugian Festival,Korskow's
Spanish Caprice, McDowell’s In a Haunted Forest, Massenet’s Neapolitan Soenus,
all

ours

StiS! the

come 2

prolix; he may exhaust u
Not Too Hot for Wheelmen.
tbewe, he never attenuates; he may reWalter Burrowcs and
Charles Doten
The Monday toward which many bargain seekers
dress
a
but
the
costume nsvor
melody
made the run to Portsmouth, N. B., and
have
been looking.
offends. This was proven at tho two conreturn
tandem.
on a new
yestorday
certs giyon at City Hall, Saturday afterThey took dinner nt Portsmouth and
noon aud evouiug.
At least seven of his
WE begin a series of Stock reducing sales in our Silk and
reached here on their return at 4 o’clock,
marches wore given at each porfermanoo
Dress
Goods departments, preparatory to
the
heat.
moving into our new
and they drew the heartiest applause of despico
and Mr. Davis made the
Sterling
Dow,
in
store
the Baxter Block.
any number on the programmes.
Hut
un from Raymond
yesterday in two
Mr. Sousa’s hand can

fully

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

1896

1895

Sousa’s Hand.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

|
|
&

2

J

}

s
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2
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PiNKHAfl,

35 Exchange

SJs-eeS.

m

sational price of |
«-«i.sll
kjiin

♦
v

♦
♦
•
*
®
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_..

auuLiit-i

I'-'i.

finely

nAl,v..AVI

Qillr
...

v

colors,

such

Wool Novelties in light
and pearl.
Sold everywhere for $i.25,

as

yellow, peach,

blue

Our

pri~e

Y
Y

We have mentioned only a few of the good things we have to offer the
To mention all would require all the space this paper affords.
x coming week.
2
• Let these few index the whole.
Y
We can safely say that never have we given our customers an opportunity
Y
¥
Y to buy such desirable goods at such low prices.
2

£

!

$
»

maySM.W&Ftf

Another lot of charming Wool Crepoiis
best goods of the kind to be found—at the sen-

♦

EASTMAN BROS. I BANCROFT.

MISCEIXANSOUS-

A SAD ACCIDENT.

MISCEIXANEOUS.

ON THEIR TRAVELS.

SUMMER RESORTS.

FOR SALE.

FOR SALE.

*
The

Coughs,
>!<
Consumption.

by the

hopeless, is now conceded
best physicians as curable

under

conditions.

proper

Its

depleted condition of
the system; a mal-assimilation of
food; a wasting away of the
tissues; an impoverishment of the
cause

—

a

result

The

blo*!&

—

diseased

a

condition of all the organs of the
body; a formation of eating ulcers;
and the result death from
or

But the

hemorrhage.

Drowning

dren

The greatest cause of terror «f
the present day, formerly considered

of the Two Little

collapse
is

cure

Cote Chil-

noon

vital elements of lean, raw beef.
It is absorbed and nourishes with
the least

effort

possible

cn

the

part of the stomach. It creates
new tissue, enriches the blood,
makes flesh, and
the great vital
enables

body

by strengthening

them to

their functions in
ner,

and

sands

dispel

owe

of

centres

perform

natural

a

the

man-

Thou-

disease.

their life to its

use.

THE HORSES’ DAY.
A

Chapter of Exciting Itnnaway Accident*

Thero was a had runaway on
Fore
street Saturday afternoon. Patrolman
Skillies tried to stop tho horse, and had
a narrow escape from
being seriously in-

assistanoe of the children. Thoy waded
into the water below the sluce way, and
caught the children as they were taken
down by the swift current. Both were
apparently alive when oauglit, but were
far gone to be revived.
Coroner A. J. Rich was called, viewed
remains and ordered their romoval
the
Coroner Rich
to the house of Mr. Cote.
too

did not under the ciroumstances doom an

inquest neoessary.
was
a pathetio
There

when the
bodies of the two children were taken
to the house the little party left but a
short time before. Mr. Cote was returning from his work when ho notioed the
scene

on
the marginal way, and
ask it there had been an accident. Too much credit cannot be given
to Mr. Beer3 and Mr. Peitis. Had thoy
seon the boat go into the sluce way they

group out

stopped

to

would have been there in time to have
saved the children. Mr. Jacob Niles was
the only man who saw the boat when it
entered the current, and supposed at the
time that his son Lawrence was with
the others. He
was on the Washington
street side of the channel, and of course
UVJ

JUUiU

age.
A horse

General Manager C. W. T.
Goding, of
the Casoo Bay Steamboat Company, re-

to seize the lines. He succeeded, but the
horse took him in front of a jigger anc
tho wagon was
there, only the shafts

lpt

remaining attached to thelbaruess. The
fcorsc seemed to fairly go mad and before
Hr. Welch could release himself, the lines
arm,
having become twisted about his
he was dragged in front of one cf Han
dall &: liIcAllister”s teams ana then al
most under th8 feet of the horses attached
to one of John Gooding’s
jiggers. The
horse then freed himself from the shaft*
and rushed down the street anil was
al
last captured by Mr.
Whitehall. The
was
wagon was wrecked and the horso
Mr. Welsh was last evening
badly cut.
suffering from the oii'euts of his attempt
to stop tho runaway. One arm was badly bruised and ho has a lame shoulder te
remind him of the encounter.
A team belonging to Mr. Frank Ells
of Oxford street was being driven down
Free street,
Saturday afternoon by s
young nran named Preston Dole. Whet
near Centro street the clip on tho
axis
broke,frightening the horse, and he gavt
a jump and started to clear himself from
too wagon. Mr. Dole, in his endeavors
to control the frightened animal,
was
thrown to tho ground, and his face and
head cut and quite badly bruised.
The
horse treed himself from tno wagon and
with the shafts hanging made a wild
'•OOU

UUI7U

X

X vU

AO

CUOUVl

XX U

UUiiiCU

swinging wildly in every direction

as

the

animal dashed down the street. The horse
kept up his mad flight but managed to
keep clear of all teams in his course and
was

finally caught

much

on

India

street,

not

of the E. C.
Center
street
for Commercial.

one

and made
straight
While crossing Eore s trect the team collided with cno of
the Lovell bicycle
teams, knocking down one of the horses
and breaking the shafts. The driver of
Lovell’s team sprang from his seat
and
caught his horse just as it got
up. He
was dragged some distance by the thoroughly frightened animal and was somewhat bruised. He managed to stop his
horse at last, and
later
damage to his wagon.

repaired

ett.
From Augusta: A. B. Von Xaiup, St
DeniB; J. M. Robertson, Marlborough.

ray Hill.
From Bath:

Talyor
Broadway Central; W. H. Tukey,Broad
way Central; T. W. Hyde, Holland.

PILGRIM
to ltun to

the Islands This Summer.

turned Saturday morning from Buffalo,
where he praotloally bought the steamer
Pilgrim, the transaction only waiting

approval of the directors of the company. The price to be paid is £20,000,
and Mr. Goding regards her as a decided
bargain at that figure. He was accompanied by Engineer George P. Haskell,
the

who made

a very thorough
examination
of the boat.
She is 125 feet long, 26 feet wide, and
has a carrying capacity of 800. She is
fastest
very fast, ahd “will be the best
and handsomest steamer in the island

servioe. ”
The approval of the directors was practionlly given in advanoe, subject to the
approval of the boat by Mr. God ing, so
that the trade will be at nnce completed.
She will be commanded
by Captain
Oliver, who will be the oommander of
the fleet She will probably be on the
line in a short time.
The amusement season will be opened
at the Pavilion, the 5th of June,
and
will end September 5th. MoCallum will
have charge as in former years, -and is
arranging for a long list of attractions.
Mr. Goding said Saturday that there

C.

Spalding,

of

Portland,

arrived

the

Mr. Chase’s team kept on and before
reaching Commercial street collided with
cr.a of .the city teams
from the
alms
A
bouse, bauly wrecking the wagoD.
man was knocked down and badly cuf
about the bead and faoe.
Banquet at the V. M. C* A.
The banquet to be given by the Y. M.
C.
A. coDgross at
Association
hall
this evening, will be a very pleasant
end a.'; to a ■■ inter spent in a moat prolilnbla v.y.y. The practice in
debating
ai d off-hand speaking has been a
valuable experience to the members, and
tiic
k
Moe just ended has been the means of
several
developing
very good speakers.
Ti.c banquet will be served by Caterer
Messing. The committee in chargo of
arr; age-men*3 include F.
J. Laugblin
F. B. Shepherd, A. A. Callaghan.

lt>7 now

“polls”

in tho ward of

large

di-

mensions, and many caucuses. The Assessor returns 177 bicycles owned in the
ward, a very good showing for the first
attempt, but it is probablo that thoro
are

several

timos

this

number

The,

of

question

now

a

Refrigerate

to take orders in
every town and
MENcity;
delivering; good wages from

up at this season.
Wo give you the experience of hun-

dreds of
“We will

no

start; pay weekly;

customers who say to us:
never think of buying a cheap

Refrigerator again;
cheapest.”

BEST is

the

new

S.

H.

and

sure

to sell.

ATKINS, Milton

can

arti-

SomeCall or

Mills,
8-1

\irANTED—Clerks and Carriers for the Postal Service to begin preparations with us
at once for

the coming examinations.
appointments annually. Particulars free
of National Correspondence
Institute, Washington, D. C.
9.^

JW
2,°00

clerk and

a

9_1

WANTED-Steady, capable man with good
recommendations, to runs mill electric

pSl^TH^^UMFORD^EiLLS^pPpER

is the best in the WORLD.

and

CO., Rumford Falls, Me.

all

only Refrigerator that
Superior by reason of

time.

Spring street. Woodfords. Me.

7I1

"WANTED—First-class carpenters, cabine
”_jpakers and mill hands. THE E. T. BUR
ROWE3 CO., 70 Free St.,

Portland._7-1

Because it is the
clean for

7_1

WANTED—Good House Painters at once.
A. L. BERRY, 297 Forest
avenue, 75

WHY?
be kept absolutely pure and
its improved construction in the
can

boy atTHE JAMES
WA£T?,D™G™
ftoady
BAILEY CO.’S,
No. 264 Middle street
■

6-1

following points:
WANTED—FEMALE HELP,
Forty words Inserted

use

in the Use of Ice.

of ice

dry air.
damage by
picks.

from

6.

Freedom from condensation
on the inner wall.

7.

Proper location of the drip
pipe.

8.

Low average temperature.
Long life.

9.

expiration of his state prison sentence, brought here to answer to the Oxford grand jury indictments, and baited
Before buying a Refrigerator call and
out until this term, has jumpecrhis hail.
The
flowage case of Wardwell vs the them in all sizes. Sold exclusively by
Robinson Manufacturing Co., which began before the Supremo Court Wedneswill continue well into next week.
day,
The plaintiff’s testimony was finished
today. A unique feature was the vital
was
elicited before a
testimony which
stenographer in the judge’s private room

see

the IVew Gurney.

We have

one

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

girl for general
housework
in a small family.
Must be a good
cook and willing to go to Pine Point.
Address at once giving references Box
1384,

WANTED—A

City-_

11-1

capable girl, small family,
reference required. Apply at 80 Spruce
street.
tl-1

WANETD—A

for small hotel, $14 per week; pastry cook, $8, year round; private cook,
$8, no washing; four servants, private family, in one house jfour table gills, one laundress, assistant cook,one hotel; fifty general
housework girls, ten private cooks;
more
places than I can advertise. Orders coming
from every direction; one Hundred
places
now to select from.
Call and secure
just
what you want at seashore or mountains or
city places. Open day and evening. MR.

COOK,

and MRS. HARRY

becomes ad-

ELLIS,502 Congress street,
employment parlors._
8-1

Commissioucrs.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY—Pant and Vest
»»
Makers. L. C. IOUNG & CO.
,6-1

The railroad commissioners will give a
bearing at the Preble House, May 15th,

junction of Congress

The petition is signed by J. S. Winslow, the president of the company. N. &
H. B. Cleaves, and Stephen C. Perry,

attorneys.
AND WISDOM.

TVANTED—Milliner; good trimmer.
Ap"
plyV. F. BUTLER, 201 Middle street.

gplf you want the best Gasoline for your stoves
WoJ fill any size package and we loan 5 gallon

"IlfANTED—A capable girl for general
”
housework. Call at E. W. CONLEY’S,
265 Western Promenade, between 9 and 12

S. A.

committee who will he present arid

have

“What have you been doing all day?"

oharge of the ohildron. It is requested
“Writing an artiole for ThoGadfly about that ail intending to go will call on Mrs.
Robert Browning.”
B. A. Norton, No. 736 Congress street!
as soon as possible in order that the com“Suppose you’ve read a lot of him?”
mittee may know how
arrangements for.

many

to

make

Cherry blossoms appeared on May 6th
this year(altbough my own dolayed until
the 9th.) This is one day earlier
than
last yoar, and nine days earlier than the
average. The elms were one day earlier
last year and four days earlier than the
average. So I think the spring may be
considered a week ahead of the average.
ADAM NEWBEGIN.
Real Estate

Transfer*.

The following transfers of real estate
Jn this county have been recorded ip

Registry

xf.

woss to James Al

Buoknam.
S3S3
Kayinond—B. A.MoCollister to Charles
B.

Hodgkins.

Nevada

Keopuhllcans Saturday

uninstruoted delegates to the St.
convention and declared for free

eleoted
Louis

ooinage.

Comptroller Eckels lias culled for a
report of the oondition of national banks
at the close of business Thursday, May 7.

TO

RENT—A

X"«OR RENT—Furnished cottage at Pond Cove,
a
Cape Elizabeth.
Eight nice fiunisned
with stable and carriage house and out
buildings, all in good repair with plenty of good
water and fine view of the ocean.
Enquire of
N. W. MORSE, 308 Cumberlaud St., Portland,

Me.__
RENT—Furnished House,
street. Inquire at house.

FOR

25

9-1

Thomas
8-1

?OR RENT—A desirable detached" frame
house of ten rooms near State street ;
nice bath room and laundry; fine cellar.
Possession given after May 20th.
Applv to
C. B. ROGERS, 69 High street,
13-1
COTTAGE ou Great Diamond
Island for the season, near steamboat
FURNISHED
store and

landing, hall,
postolfice; contains 8
rooms besides ample closet, pantry and store
large refrigerator, running water
drainage, water closet and bath.
Apply or address E. E. BENSON, 204= Middle
3 Itf
street._
room, with
and perfect

mo LET—Several furnished cottages for the
JL season on Great Diamond Island. Well
located near steamer landing, with good water
E. L. CODING. 160
supply and drainage.
Middle street.
lX-l

real estate
REAL ESTATE FOR SALE—The
St. Lawrence Street

now owned by the
Congregational church

on St.
Lawrence
street, consisting of a lot of land 100 feet on
St. Lawrence street and 120 feet deep together with the church building on the
The building can be altered over
above lot.
for tenements if desired.
Enquire of \ C
LIBBY & CO., 42 1-2 Exchange street.
4-2

SALE OR TO LET—House No. 280 State

FORstreet, containing tenlotrooms,
modern conveniences;

with

all

contains 6500
square feet. JOHN F. PROCTOR,Centennial
Block.8-1
on Peaks
lsand,
A good trade
JOHN F. PROCTOli, Centennial Blook.8-1

cottage
FOR SALE—A
Trefethen’s Landing.
nice

and

near
easv

terms of payment.

SALE—Dark chestnut mare, 8 or 9
is seasoned and a very stylish, good patterned horse; sound and kind;
weighs 1080; stands 15.3; good roadster and is
offered for sale for the sole reason that she
is not a lady’s horse; would exchange. Ad8-1
dress “W,” care Press
office._

FORyears old,

sale on
peaks island—97,883
of land in one lot for $600;
one-half cent a foot; good cottage lots
all surveyed; bonafide title, and all right or
no sale; offered
one
week. 413
Congress
street. WATSON.8-1

For
square feet
about

FOR SALE—Any

one

in want

stone for

of

cellar or other purposes, can have same
for getting out ; within forty feet of street;
stand five or six feet high on three sides:
about 15(Tto 200 yards. Must be removed at
once. Address, Lock Box 25, Woodfords, Me.

_8-1
SALE—French roof house, 14 Charles
sjLreet. known as the C. A. Donnell
house.’ Also French roof house at Willard,

FOR

ORE FOR RENT OR LEASE—Fine store known as the Calin White house. Inquire
In most prominent corner otMunjoy Hill. of E. W. CONLEY, Standard Oil Co., 33 West
Splendid location, suitable for gioceries, Commercial street,or CHARLES H. NEWELL
fancy goods, rug store, gents’ furnishing GO Elm street.
m8tojlyl.
goods or tailor’s store. Advantagious in terms
for the right party. Apply to MISS F.
B.
SALE CHEAP—One nice top buggy and
HEARN, 137 Congress street.
1-8
second hand harness. Inquire at 167
NEWBURY ST., or at 25 COTTAGE ST. 7-1
LET—A six room flat with bath room, hot
and cold water: all newly painted and
SALE—A two flat house, situated on
papered, at 929 A Congress street, near Valley
Spruce street, containing 11 rooms, water
street.
Apply to M. H. FOSTER, at Dye closet;
cemented cellar, good drainage, good
13
Preble
House,
street.7-1
sized lot; will be sold at a reasonable price if
lor at once. N. S. GARDINER, 185
applied
LET—A
pleasant furnished room up one Middle St., Room
rflO
4.
6-1
ufluuj iw uticu iuuui.
iJuairaiHO
for man and wife. Apply 113 FREE ST.,
SALE—At a bargain new two tenement
corner Oak.
7-5t
house, pleasantly located at Cumberland
LET—House No. 1 Munroe Place. This Mills. Inquire of W. C. & H. G. SCARBOR6-1
house has been put in thorough order, bath OUGH, 88Va Exchange St., Portland.
room and all modern conveniences.
Apply 117
SALE—Grocery Store, Stook and FixState St., F. R. LEWIS.
7-1
tures. Satisfactory reason given for selling. Address W., 40 Oxford St., City.
6-1
RENT—To a small family the very desirable residence 180 Neal street; first house pOR SALE—Elegant suburban residence In
J
one
mile
out
on
electric line,
Deering.
from Congress; in perfect repair, new furnace
13 rooms; bath and steam heat; fine orchard
and all modern conveniences; large lawn and
of two acres; all available for
fruit trees in the rear.
building lots;
Apply to R. H. a forced
sale at 85500 before June 1st. W. II.
KNIGHT, 408 Congress street, or 178 Neal IVAhDRON
& CO., 180 Middle street.
9-1
street.
9-1
SALE—Cumberland street, west of
rilO LET—At Oakdale, two story house with
High,first class detached house of eight
X seven rooms, bath room, hot and cold rooms
and bath; hot water heat and all
water, set. range, furnace heat and in per- modem conveniences, a
very pleasant locafect order, eight minutes by electrics from tion
;sun on all sides, close to Congress street
Portland to house. N. S. GARDINER,
183 cars, must be sold
June first;
before
price
Middle street, Room 4.
9-1
low. W. H. WALDRON & CO.. 180 Middle
9-1
LET—Two furnished cottages on Great street._
Diamond Island. Cue 10 rooms, one 7
SALE—Tuberose Bulbs at 35 ets. per
POR
roomB, supplied with running water and all con- x
dozen. KENDALL & WHITNEY, Federal
veniences. Fine situation, being nsar steamer and
Temple Hts,_
6-1
lauding, store etc. These cottages are well furOR SALE—Cottage with four rooms, partly
nished. A. R. & E. a. DOTEN, 98 Exchange
furnished, situated at Spurwink, Cape
St., Room 26.
7-2
Elizabeth Me. For particulars Inquire of
LET—Near Union Station, a flat of 7 BRADLEY SMALL, Preble street, Portland,
Me.5-1
rooms and bath, all in first class condition, having been newly painted and polished
RENT OR SALE-On Great Diamond
throughout. Hot and cold water, hand elevator, ApOR
Island. The Dr. Woodman property, one
laundry tubs, gas and plenty of storage room. ol the most attractive places in Casco
Bay: 10
To be vacated May 1st. luquire of JOHN W
rooms and bath, set tubs, etc. Piazza enclosed
BURROWES, foot of Preble street.
7-1
lu glass: 146 acres land. Fine prospect, good
and good drainage; excellent neighOn Meeting house hill. Peaks elevation
bors.
BENJAMIN SHAW, 61Y. Exchange
Island, a cottage of 6 rooms, well furat-,
9-1
nished. soft water In kitchen, good drinking
water near by, view perfect. For further parSALE—One stand top phaeton, F. O.
ticuiars Inquire at 58 ELM STREET.
7-1
Bailey's best make, spring seat, as good as
LET—At Woodfords, near electrics, new, has been ridden less than 100 miles; also
house with nine rooms, nice bath room one rubber harness, robe and whip.
Enhalf acre of land,apples, pears and currants; quire of R. S. DAVIS & CO., 108 Exchange
stable plenty of carriage room. Price, 825.00. street._
6-1
Down stairs tenement of 5 rooms, No.
50
SALE—New house on Pitt street, OakSpruce street, city, price §16.67 N. 8. GARdale, contains seven rooms and bath,
DINER, 185 Middlo street, Room 4.
9-1
modem bn pro vements, large lot; will be
LET—Whole house, No. 295 Brackett sold very cheap, and upon easy sterms of
St., contains 7 rooms and
bath, also payment. Apply to DEERING LAND CO., 31
furnace heat Inquire of A. C. LIBBY & CO.. Exchange street.
ap28-4
42}4 Exchange St.
_6-1
RALE— The
World-famed
genuine
TO LET, 146 NEAL ST. Inquire
HUMRER CYCLES, rode by the best class
on premises.
6-1
of cyclists everywhere. For Its easy riding and
wearing qualities they have no equal In the
mo LET—A factory of 4 large rooms, fitted world. Twenty-eight years’ experience.
C.
A
for shoe manufactory; hard wood floor- M. MARCH, 214 Federal St., near Temple St.
very light: shafting all up; bench in stitching
__aprOdtf
room all up; heated by steam.
Apply t > B. K
CROSMAN. P. o. Box lSla/Portland, Me. 6-1 pOR SALE OR TO LET—The Homestead
A
of the late Thomas Qulnby, near Strorniwith
LET—No 5110 High Street, a choice, con- water In Deering. Four acres at land
street cars;
10
venient autmy rent of seven rooms, with good house. On line of
all the modem conveniences, to a small family minutes from Union station; perfect drainAs
fine
a
water.
location
as
age;
Sebago
of adults. Inquire at the house.
B-l
tr.ere is In
Deering. Apply to ANDREW
LET—House No. 607 Cumberlaud St HAWES. Btroudwater.
dec27-tf
Flat in apartment house, No. 48 State St„
also furnished cottage with stable at Pine
SALE—Everybody says Fairbanks new
pORElectric
A
Point. For particulars apply to J. S. WINSBanjos, are “par excellence.”
LOW & CO., 135 Commercial St, Portland What everybody says must be true.
Please
call and examine. Also the best display of
Me.6-1
Mandolins, Guitars and musical goods ever
KENT—Furnished cottage on Great in Portland. HAWES’ 414 Congress street.
Diamond Island, near stamer landing, _14-4
with flue view of harbor; has water systeni
SALE—A general goods business, good
in house and well in yard;
five bedrooms
clean stock of goods at inventory
of
large parlor, dining room and kitchen and
trade about ail cash; store centrally
piazzas. Apply to F. M. LAWRENCE, Port- cost;
located In
fitted
and

ST

FOR

TO

FOR

Forty words or less inserted under this
for ono week for 25 cts. tn advance.

Head

WANTED—SITUATIONS.
tinder this head
Forty words Inserted
one week for US cents, cash in advance.

WANTED—Situation

“by

a

young man
willing to do any kind of work; have
had six years experience in the fancy goods
business and a business college education.
Can give A-l references. P. O.
Box 85,
Woodfords, Me.
g-i
a

WANTED—By
sober habits,
man,

or

will take

young

man
as

etc.,a job

anything

of

night

else that

ot Deeds:

Portland—Samuel Hanson to the TheaCorporation of Portland.
Portland Savings Bank to the Theatre
Corporation of Portland.
Doering—Martha E. Coburn and Mary
A. Morgan to Edward B. Coffin.

young
WANTED—By
meat cutter in
market
a

man

a

steady,

watch-

oilers.
8-1

a position as
or on a wagon.

Has experience; good reference given.

Apply

to M. H. LOCKER. 399 1-2 Congress street,
over Deeriug’s bakery.
Ten men and women
oooks wanted immediately; table, chambor
and kitchen girls for restaurants and hotels.

__7-1
WANTED—AGENTS.
words inserted under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

Forty
one

reliable lady or gentleman
samples and make a
for our Vegetable
Toilet
Flavoring ; Extracts
§40 to $75 a month aasily made. Address
Crofts & Reed, Chicago, ill.
jj.j
to distribute
WANTED—A
to

house

house canvass
Soaps and Pure

WANTED—Man to solicit orders for choice
11
specialties in nursery line; salary and
expenses paid travelling agents, liberal commission to local agents :goods guaranteed true
to name ami to live or replaced free; after trial
trip, lar e exclusive territory and sub agents
given right man. BLOWN BROTHERS COMPANY. Rochester. N. T.
marl9d!2w

magnetic
of

Oak

Portland, Me., treats all diseases that
flesh is heir to. Second sight consultation
free. Office hours from 9 a. m. to 12 m.; 1 p
m., to 9 p.
uwinu

in.

lu

8-tf

uiuci

Middle

aiy nan

suns

FOR

TO

FOR

TO

FOR

TO

TO

COTTAGE

FOR

TO

FOR

TO

street,
irorn

TO

FOR

FOR

village,

for colts and horses.
Good
feed, running water, no wire fence. C. P.
CHANDLER, New Gloucester. Me.6-1

PASTURING

convenient
to
single or en suite;
street oar at
business; also lias the
the door. The house is being newly painted
and fitted; transcients accommodated.
For
terms call at house.
6-2

Spring

them!

FREE!

Pictures! We frame
Those in want of pictures should

before going elsewhere. The picture
“Thorough-bred,r given with every picture we
frame. All kinds of easels from 85c up. E. D.
REYNOLDS. 693 Congress St, next door to
Shaw’s Grocery Store.feb24-w6
on us

to loan

MONEY
gages, real

on

first and second mort-

estate,

life

insurance

favorable terms.
G, Oxford Building.

on

W.

up;
H.
617
27-2

house No. 11 Henry street,
near Deoring street.
Has nine
good
rooms, furnace and all modern conveniences
Newly papered and painted. Apply to GEO
WEST, 14 Mellon street._
apr3-tf
LET—Furnished rooms at 71 Free

The only hotel in the place
for sale or to let at a bargain. The Maine Central
House at Lisbon Falls, Me.
Inquire of SAMUEL SYLVESTER, Lisbon Falls, Me

LET—Brick

TO street.._

i.,f

KENT—194 High St„ Brick
■pORbetween
Deering and Cumberland-

Block

A

FOR SALE

may 1 Kilt

streets

First
and

flat, 9 rooms, steam heat, set tubs, hot
cold water, rent $400. Apply to C F
MANNING, 163 High St,
mar24dtf

MILL BUILDINGS

SALE—Fish Market 84 Commercial St.
FORknown
Pierce Bros. A good chance
for
with

Hallowell, Me.-8ub3tar.tlal mill buildingbrick—252x47 feet—4 stories and casement,
with boilers, engines, shafting, sprinklers, pining and river water; also ten tenements, storehouse and brick office.
Suitable for cotton, woolen, shoe or paper
factory or machine shop.
Applv to C. K. HOWE at the mill, or to J. c
PALFREY, Trustee, 13 Doane St.. Boston,
feb28eod»w
Mass.

as

a man

business.
84

small capital to do a good
particulars apply to PIERCE
Commercial street, City, mayl-2

For

P.

15-4

REPAIRED—Before giving your
orders for reseating chairs
in
cane,
reed or basket work, call on me.
I
am
giving special rates and guaranteeing work

J.

CO.,

Commercial street, Portland.

TO

policies three year old and over, and on any BROS.,
good collateral security; notes discounted at
short notice
CARR, Room

to

LET—Furnished rooms, with all
conveniences, use of bath
room, hot and
cold water ana gas. Home privileges given.
Call at 457 Cumberland street.
apr22-4

WENTWORTH, 148 Spring street; first TO
THEclass
table board; nicely
furnished

rooms;

throughly

rental very low.
Apply
Searly
ARNES of the H. S. MELCHER

will

sau to

$25. Pants from $6 to $10.7-1

ICTURES!

FOR

HOUSE

TO

MISCELLANEOUS.

call

Address, A. B., Press office.

Cherry Blossoms,

re

2-2

TJRED T. LUNT, 236
yarmoutn— wm.

the May Day Carnival of 1890 have
deoided to give the children a basket pionic
at Long Island Saturday,
May 23. The
elegant building of the Ladies Auxiliary
of the 1st, 10th aud 29tli Maine Regimeui
has been placed at the disposal of the

the

m.

corner

Portland, Me.

The Carnival committee appreciating
tho efforts of the ohilelren taking part in

Cape Electrics.
The Rider the Sufferer.
The Cape Elizabeth Railway company
The New Opera House.
Walker—Er—when
a
to
tho
you run into a man,
presented petition
selectmen of
the rider is as likely to get the worst of it
Jlr.
A. R. Wright stated Saturday South Portland
Saturday, upon which a as the
pedestrian, isn’t heP
night that the opera house oominittoc hearing will be had on
Monday. The
Wheeler—You bet he is! The last fellow
had received one set of plans and anoth- petition prays for additional location for
I ran Into only lost a front tooth, whilo X
er would ba boro today.
a
double traok on Bridge street, and for had four
spokos broken and my sprocket
The work of tearing down the oid Mc- two sidings or turn outs on the
Rigby wrenohed all out of true.—Cincinnati EnoCbb house has begun.
Park extension.
quirer.

a.

B. REED, scientific and
DR.
healer, 113 Free street,
street,

Grocer and Oil Dealer.

Street,

George Kennedy who sold $6.95 worth.
Among others who deserve mention foi
selling are Maude Caselden whoso amounl
was $21.85 and Lilia Canning, $17.10.

the

5-1

E.

MADDOX, !

Those Who Won Prizes.

When she became Sliss, she clung to Castoria*
When she had Children, she gave them Castoria.

this summer, order from us
cans to
Gagoliue or Oil

Customers.
Our teams go to Stroudwater, Cash’s Corner, Pleasantdale, Cape Elizabeth,
and Knightville, Iflouday of each week; Woodfords and East Deeriog, Tuesday of each week; Knightville, So. Portland and Willard, Thursday of each,
week; Woodfords and Morrills, Friday of each week.
Drop us a Postal or Telephone it 18-3.

The May Day Carnival committees announce the names of the winners of prize
for selling tickets to be Nellie
Sawyer,
who sold to the amount of $23.55,
am]

When Baby was sick, we gave her Castoria.
When she was a Child, she cried for Castoria*

a

to

Mackworth Island. Call early in the morning
or at noon at J. P. BAXTER’S, 61
Deeriug
Btreet.
5-1

HIGH TEST OILS AND GASOLINE.

apr20dt

tea.”—Punch.

maya&ll

»

35 Middle

But I met him once at an aft-

"W ANTED—About
the first of June,
cook and second girl, willing to go

28 Free Street,

Well Equipped For the Work.

iCH

LET—Rent 140 Cumberland street, six
rent 249
rooms;
Congress street, six
rooms; cottage and lots for sale, Peaks
Island. Inquire of W. II. SARGENT, corner
of Cumberland and Washington streets. 11-1

SALE—50,000 choice strawberry plants
pOR
of the
K.
kinds:
Wilson’s
following
Crescents, lennesee Prolifics, Beder Wood,
*
ailcl Haveland.
J. L.
S?SoJvrJf
G mobuV
PARROTT, So. Portland.
11-1

—-

TIT ANTED—At St. Julian Hotel;
**
bell boys.

the

__

to

furniture dealers.

i1,_

1PA.TE3MT

Freedom

The

retail

thing entirely

Gurney

work

GLEN BROS., Rochxnar9Mw&S36t
man
our new

cles

Condensation and

ernoon

capital required;

WANTED—A live
make $2o00 per year
SALESMAN
selling
to the

the

write

The

no

“•
; y0" N. Y. State a&e.
ester,

our

5.

“Mot I!

under this head
week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

I*
ii!!1.6 or exclusive. Mfrs., 3941 Market
bt., i
hila.__may9,law4wSat

comes

4.

undis-

by the arch inquisitor of
assessing department.
covered

Importers, Boston.

(SALESMEN—Merchants’ Trade. §30 a woelt.
New, quick, good.
Light samples free.

Jumped His Hail.
South Paris,
May 9.—The notorious
Geo. Poland, who was recently arrested at

WIT

have found the Greatest Cure
on Earth, for Rheumatism and Neuralin
their
worst
gia
chronic forms. I suffered
twelve years and tried every known remeSufferers write to me.
dy.
MISS E. S.
ORR., East Harpswell, Me.
aprl3d&wlm*

^

Economy

are

account book, western part of
The finder will be
suitably releaving it at 86 Union street. 11-1

Forty words inserted

Free Circulation.

3 o’clock in the afternoon, on a petition of the Portland and Cape Elizabeth
Railroad Company, for
permission to
locate a crossing across the track of the
Portland
Railroad Company, on Con-

inserted nnder this head
cents cash In advance.

rooms

one

3.

Itailroad

week lor 25

_

on

WANTED—MALE HELP.

2.

the

either

FOUND—I

CHASE & SANBORN,

motive.
The
damage was estimated
last evening at from $800 to $900.

Hearing by

Forty words
«ne

State
on
very deslirable rent
street of 8 rooms and bath. Steam heat
and modern conveniences.
Apply to W. H.
BROWN, 28 Free street.
11-1

warded by

Cleanliness.

later if it

TO LET.

Brackett,
T4 Walker,
Congress or Free streets, a lady’s
brown leather
shopping bag containing
small sum of
a
few
other
money and
articles. Finder will he rewarded by leaving same at 83 Market street. F. II. BEALS.
4*1

LOST—An
city.

1.

Report,

Seven is the first one of the Assessors to
turn in his report, and it is a credit to
him as regards neatness and
promptness.
By his report it appears that there are

TOST—Thursday,

the boiler and burned some seven or eight
foot
on
the
wall. The chemical was
called, but the men who worked in the
dry room had the fire well under oontrol

to tiie same effect.
Marshal Sterling testified to
conversations ho had with both the respondents after their arrest.
Mr. Davis was recalled and positively
identified Winslow as one of the men who
came to Ms store with the stolen property.
He had known Winslow for two years,
and his ovidenoe was strongly against him
Judge Robinson held both men in $300
eaob, for the September term of the supreme court.

Tho assessors confidently look for a
very considerable increase in the population of Portland over the last census.
Assistant Assessor Sweetsir, of Ward

LOST—Between

There was a slight fire in Delano’s mill
It caught in the
Saturday afternoon.
dry room probably from overheating of

taking several articles ot doming. It was
alleged that they later on tried to sell
the goods to Mr. Davis, a dealer in paok

The Board of Assessors are beginning
to receive the returns of the assistant assessors of the various wards
from which
the wealth and standing of the Forest
City will be ascertained.

street, E. S. EVERETT.
8-1
Franklin wharf and Custom
House, twenty-seven dollars, loose bills.
Finder wid he rewarded by returning money to
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO. office.
G-l

Alarms Saturday.

to be introduced
missible.

order to settle an estate.
GEORGE F. M’QUILLAN,
30-tf
Exchange street, Portland, Me.

will be made in
Apply at once to

98

liramhall

Hyde, of Maine, was a
guest during the week at the
Holland
house, New York.
Miss Bessie B. Hassard, of Bangor, is
Seaside
among the lato arrivals at the
hotel, Atlantic City, N. J.

gress street at the
and Elm streets.

Ward Seven Assessors

a

Gen. Thomas W.

of the two corporations have met, something may have been said of the desirability of such a oonsoldation of inter
ests.

articles.
Winslow claimed that be was not with
Kelley when lie tried to dispose of the
property, and the testimony of Kelley

yellow Angora Kitten;
suitable
LOST—A
reward will be paid for its return to 5

Forty words inserted under this head
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

OirSXCE=A line stock consisting of
stoves, paints, oils and hardware, forSALE—House containing 9 rooms, 3
A.
stall stable, carriage house and
merly owned by the late R. H. McQuillan of POR
henYarmouth, Me..This stock is in a good store, nery ; situated on Taylor street, Meeting
pleasantly situated in Yarmouthto village, house hill, So. Portland; 24,000 feet of land;
which store will be sold or leased
parties inut trees In bearing plenty of small fruits,
purchasing as they desire. This is a grand bebago water, house heated with hot water.
chance for any one to engage in business in Apply to MRS. TAYLOR on the premises.
This sale
the above named line of goods.
11-1

ll-l

__

at Paris.

A still alarm was seat in and Engine
3 responded. It is supposed that it was
caused by sparks from a passing loco-

tinder this head
one week for 25 cents, cash in advance.

light color. Leave
SAWYER Stable Co., and

WHITMAN
get pay.

at

reoently

before tho arrival of the firemen. The
loss was very slight if any.
There was a stubborn little fire on West
Commercial street In a pile of telephone
and telegraph poles yesterday afternoon.

Forty words inserted

side green, the other

ono

wife

way Central.
From Maine: A. B. Webster, Plaza,
Frank Dudley and wife, Dr. and Mrs.

at

llouud Over.

and

From Saco: E. E. Page, St. Denis.
From Brunswick:
W.
S.
Morrill,
Broadway Central.
From Lewiston: G. S. McDowell, road-

has been yet nothing resembling “business talk” concerning the reported consolidation of the Casoo Bay and Harpswell lines. “All there has been” said
is this. When stockholders
Mr. Goding

James Kelley and Charles H. Winslow
were before Judge Hobinson Saturday ou
a complaint charging them with entering
the house of Charles P. Hemenvray, and

W.

inserted under this head
week for as cents, cash In advance.

evening. May 10th, between
LOST—Sunday
Westbrook and this city, nlush lap robe,

From Bangor: F. H. Davis, W. W
Palmer, Holland; Rev.. J. Foster, Gil
sey; F. W. Crane, Holland; Mrs. Scran
ton, Vendome; J. B. Foster and wife
Gilsey; J. F.Webb, Holland; H. Lord
Astor; J. N. Bane, W. E. Pierce, Mur-

Deputy

on

Forty words
on©

Doyon
Imperial; S. Smith and wife,
shire; J. P.Hurpby, Grand Union; E.A
Randall, Everettt; II. F. Merrill, Ever

was

the worse for his wild run.

; aturday
forenoon
Chase teams ran away

THE

111*

to Middle street, he made a dash for the
sidewalk which was full of people; bat
when
opposite .Merry’s hat storf, he
turned into the street again. Part of the
harness gave way and the wagon shafts
fell to the ground, one of them breaking
oif and hanging to the harness,
and

LOST AND FOUND*

T. K. Fisher and wife, Con
tinental; G. E. Fisher, Broadway Cen
tral; Miss Egert, Miss N. Mervine, A1
bert: C. Bryton, Vendome; E. R. Grey

Imperial;

Still

The Name of the New Steamer

to Mr. Sears, a carpen ter, ran away on Commercial street
yesterday afternoon. When opposite the
old station the animal fell and Eiohard
Welsh made an attempt when it got ut

--

Among the Portland people at New
York hotels this week were: A. L. Bates

tkOaiftOUliliU.

jured. He strained the ccrds of bis right
leg and was forced to take a hack for the
station and Deputy Hartnett sent him
Ke web quite comfortable
last
home.
evening. The team was stopped on Com
mcrcial street before doing much dam-

belonging

hast

Marlborough; W. C. Clark and wife, St
Dennis; J. C. Beald, Sturtevand; H. P
Merrill, Imperial; G. E. Raymond,Hoff
man; W. B. VVuod, Hoffman: Mrs.
J
Prescott, Sturtevant; J. and W. S. Mit
obeli. Grand Union; I. Clay, Broadwa;
into the sluce way through which at high Central; G. T. Edwards, Imperial; Mrs
tide the water runs swiftly. When they G. O. Cram, Grand; Dr. F. W. Hunt
did see their danger it was too late for Ington, Broadway Central; Mrs. E.John
thorn to avoid being carried against the son, Imperial; S. Malone,
Broadwaj
middlo timbers of the bridgo. At that Central; Mrs. J. A. Weber, Imperial; J
uotnc Joseph Cote, Willie McCarthy, Wal- N. Chambers, Morton; Mrs. Prescott
ter
Logan and Lawrence Niles made Marlborough; H. T. Waterhouse, Astor
their escape, while May Ann Cote, aged W. S. Parker, Metropole; J. H. Short,
10 and her brother, Samuel, aged 8 years, Albemarle; J. P. Murphy, Grand Union
when the boat was overturned was car- M. P. Ramsen, Everett; I. C. Atkinson
ried under by the swift current
Thomas Beers and Philip Pettis were
near by ilsbing, and at once went to the

that greatest concentration into
the least possible bulk of the

Stopped

People

Portland

Week.

Saturday a group of children composed of Samuel,
Mary Ann,
and Joseph Cote, children of Mr. Joseph Cote, who lives on Washington street,
Willie McCarthy, Walter Logan and Lawtook possession of a large
rence Niles,
boat in the Back Bay, and rowed out,
keeping well in by the marginal way.
Thoy were near the sluce way when they
and were so eagerly enbegan fishing,
gaged in the sport that they did not at
first notice that thoy were rapidly drawn
About

Where

Saturday.

SPRING HOUSE, oa hue of
"
Central Railroad: pleasant, comfortable, satisfactory and homelike; near
Poland Spring.
For circular address C" E.
SMALL, No. Raymond, Mtf.
aplddtf

RAYMOND
Mafne

WANTED.

FOB SALE.
At

CHAIRS

one

W. J. RYAN. Orders can
to be first class.
be left at police station or at No. 2
Marie
Terrace.
25-2

cellent land; modern buildings,
FINE
public to know I have
finely
WANTED—The
hundred girls iust come to the city; located; only two miles from two cities. Ad-

“IFwe wanted

a clock
Would go to MoKenney’s because he has
more up-to-date Clocks than all the other
stores combined. His 96c alarm clock Is waking up the town. Clocks, 9oc to $60.00,
McKENNEY, The Jeweler, Monument Square.

WE

heed
week for 23 cents, cash In advance.

FARM and milk

MONEY

MARRY ME ARRftBELLA
ND I will Duy you such a pretty ring a
-A MeKenney’s. A thousand of them, the best
the largest, the prettiest stock. Engagement
and Wedding rings a speciality. McKENNY
The Jeweler, Monument Squarejanl5tf,t
4

IF YOUR WATCH KICK
will take the kick out ot it and make It
keep good time. Mainsprings 76c, cleaning $1.00; mainspring and cleaning combined
$1.50; all work nrstcla3s. McKENNEY’, Tile
Jeweler, Monument Square.
jaul&tt

WE

route, 50 acres,

ex-

one

smart, neat and capable; can till positions in dress box 647, Saco, Me.
apr 25-4
hotels or private families; 50 men also waitOR Sale—A 14 foot center-board boat with
ing tor employment. Apply to 3094 Congress
of H. C. CROCKER
two sails.
Inquire
street, over Deering’s Bakery, MRS. PAL- Press office.
7.1
MJi.lt.

A first class saddle
horse, dark or bay points,
not over eight years old,
weighing not less than
1050 pounds, good to
a secondary consideration, safe for a woman to drive, fearless
of steam or electric
cars; a reasonable price
will ho paid for such a horse by applying to
F. H.
IlAZELTON, 93 Exchange street,

harness;

Portland, Me.

mayfidtf

brakemen
\\T ANTED—Conductors,
one
and in fact
*

and

37-3
Comer, Deering._
T17" ANTED—All persons in want of trunks
v f
aud bags to call on E. D. REYNOLDS,
593 Congress street, one door above
Shaw’s
grocery store, as we manufacture our goods
and can
there''
give bottom prices.

Trunks rep'*

pictures.

■.

•■'cs.

frame
ted4-5

’»Ve

GRANITE CURBING
35*011

else
and

motonnen,
every
to know that I oan make their uniforms
suits at prices from $14 to $20, and satisfaction guaranteed. E. M. WATKINS, Morrrill’s
*

CLAPBOARDS fur sale. Why use
spruce clapboards when you can Ibuy the
best ol pine for *40 per M. I have a ’largo lot
on hand from *12 to $40 per M.
Anyone building will do well to enclose *1 for Isample Blech
of $40 grade. Also % and % box boards, finish lumber, etc, DAVID E.
RUSSELL, Waterboro, Me.
11-1

PINE

WANTED.

_janistf
to loan on mortgages and good
collateral security. Notes discounted,
and on llrst mortgage on gilt edge,
real
N. S. OAlt
estate in the city at 6 per cent.
I)1NKK, 186 Middle street.25-2

Inserted under this

Forty words

SA T.THl

suitable for the best residence)
.5
^ ^ k® sold at less than cost in lots
fFo6!?*
to suit.
E. D. FREEMAN,
00*,
ap22Qlm
First National Bank Buildiug.
to loan on
Tlf ONEY
on real
bonds

or

quirev
stree',.

first and second mortkages
estate, personal property, stocks,

any
r

good collateral securities.

t *»'T'v

In-

Exchange
vpr23d4w

V) il 1 •_>

iuMM/iAL AM) lUTmlmlAL

Grain fjnotation

CHICAGO BOARD OF TRADE
Friday’s quotations.
WilEAT.

Quotations of Staple Products in the
Leading Markets.

May.
Opening.63
Cosing., ........ ..62“/#
cons-

May.

July,

Opening..2sys

New York Stock and

30ya
29*i

Closing........ 28VSa

Money Market.

BOltE.

(By Telegraph.

Mav.

Oipnlng...".

NEW YCRK. May 9.
Closing.....
per cent.; prime merSaturday’s quotations.
cantile paper was quoted at 6 *2% per cent.
1VJIK.AT.
May.
Sterling Exchange was barely steady, with act'uil business in bankers bllsat 4 8734 w4-88 or Opening..
Closing.
bills
and
4
60-day
833a fq4 89 for demand;
CORN.
posted rates 4 88% @4 89%. Commei\iai bills
otwlavs 4 86% 5*»4 t<7 %.
Government Bonds
May.
steady. Railroads firm.
Opening.
Bar silver 67%.
C osmg.
Mexican dollars 63%.
BORE.
fcitvor at tbe Board was neglected.
a<
London t*«4iay par suver was quoted
Opening..
33d t? oz a* d steady.
Closing. ...
Tbe stock market closed firm.
Money

call is 8

on

^

Retail Grocsrs

5ngar

vance; common to extra steers at 3 5064 r.o
Stockers and feeders 2 85@4 00 mows and bulls,
at 1 C0@3 2D; calves 3 006)4 00, Texans 3 20'
@3 90.
Hogs—Receipts. 20,000; easy,slightly lower,
heavy packing and shipping lots at 3 25@3 45;
July. common
to choice mixed at 3 25@3 60; cnoieo
lii'/a assorted
at 3 *-fii3 00; light S 35@3 60; pigs
63 Vs
Sheep—receipts 3,000; quiet, steady; Inferior
to choici at 2 60@3 SO; lambs 3 26®.* 80.

LARD.

July.

lUfe*.

Portland market—cut loaf 8; confectioners at
c, pulverised
powered. 7c: granulated,
60; ccifee crushed
; yellow 4%c.
Railroad Ueccipts.
PORT LAND. May 9.
Receipts by Maine Central R. R.—For Portland. 87 cars miscellaneous merchandise; for
connecting roads 146 cars.

Market.,
PORTLAND. May 9, 18! 6
to-days wholesale prices of

Portland Whonssn.le
The following
Pr visions. Groceries, etc..
are

uraia
Flour.
Wheat, co-lbs.
Superfine 5r
(3 36
low crades.3 25 a 3 oi> Cora, car
®40
bakWheat
baa
lots..
Corn,
00.343
Spline
ers.clanU st3.B5@375 Meal, bag lots. .40 341
Talent Some
28*20
Oats, car lots
wncat... 4 0Q@4 40 oats, bag lots
30332
Biteb. su'cln
Cotton seedroiier... 4 1054 15
CP.r lota.00 00:3 22 00
bag lots 0000324 00
clear do.. .4 00^4 lo
ti Louis
•Sacked Bit
15
4
1084
car
lots. 14 60 a 15 60
roller...
rA),r do. .4 10.&4 25
bat lots. .616317 00
\\
wheat
Middlings. .$10317 00
r a ants.. 4 208^36
bag ots,. $17@19 00
Fish.
Coffee.
....

T 02

7 80

Julv.
03“/#
0314

July.

2nV#
30yt
May.
7 72
7 07

Sept

Closing....
Portland stock csit.
Corrected bv Swan & Barrett, Bankers and
‘lookers, 1S8 Middle street
6X O C K. 3.
Description,
Par Value. Bid. Asked
anal National Bank.100
115
118
Casco National Bank.100
98
100
Cumberland National Bank.. 40
36
38
Chapman National Bank.100
100
88
First National Bank.100
98
100
Merchants’National Bank.. 75
110
112
National Traders’ Bank.... 100
98
100
Portland National Bank_100
100
102
Pertlaod Trust Co.,.100
112
310
Portland Gas Company..... 00
8ft
90
Portland Railroad OouipauylOO
118
12u
Portland Water Co.100
loo
106
B O N D 8
Portland City 63. 1897.103
104
Portland us. 1907..
120
122
Portland 4s. 1902-1912 Funding 102Va lOSVfe
Portland 4s, 1913, Funding.lo7
107
I'angor Cs. 1899. E E. aid.107
110
Bangor Cs. 1905, Water.116
1’7
Bath cs. 1898. K R. aia.104
106
Bath 6s, 1807, Municipal.100
102
Bath 4y°s, 1007, Municipal.100
102
Path 4s, 1921, Relundmg.loo
102
Belfast os. 1898.P. It aid.104
10B

20323 Belfast as. Municipal.101
(Buying& selling price) fllo,roasted
4s. 1901—1911 Refunding.. 100
bo‘.-i,ar a*
Java&Mooha do28<s33 Calais
LftWlStnil
I Qfll
M "mRr.r
1/NO

103

102
508500
afol asses.
Lewiston 4s. 1913. Municipal.102
small do. .2 2583 00 Portp Rico.27333
104
.1 7 683 00 Bayhaaoea. .... 26@28 Saco 4s. 1901. Municipal.100
Pollock
iqi
Haddock... 1 5082 00 Fancy.35338 Maine Central B. K. 7s.lS93.lst. intglOG
108
l ake..
Tea.
.1 60@2 00
“7s, 1912, cons. mtei34
136
IJ eirlnff. oox
"4Vss
16@2o
]04
Amoys
106
Scaled....
7@10c Congous.1413160
“g6s, 1000, e.xteus’nlOS
108
Mackerel, hi
"4%s. 1905, SkgFdlOl
18®36
Japan....
102
Shore is S20 00®$23 Formoso.ZogbO I eeds & X armlngton it. K. 6s. i898. loo
lo l
I’orlland & Ogd’g g6s, 1900. 1st rntglOO
Shore 2s »19 008$21
Sugar
108
6 B2
ortland Water Co’s Os, 1899.104
Produce.
Standard Gran
’06
Cane Crahhis? i o®$11 Ex-quality,hue
6 58 Portland Water Co’s 4s. 1927.100
102
514
Jersey,cte2 60@S3 00 ExtraC....
ItostonMtoeK startcet.
K«w York
Tea Beans.l 25@1 30
Seed.
The following aro the latest closing quotaTHuotbv.' 4 0C©4 25 tions of stocks at Boston
Foreign—nominal
Yellow *j.ves.J 50 81 55 Clover,West, s 39
Mexicnu Central 4s. 03%
Cal i*ca... .1 7081 75
do
N. Y.
9a’JV4 Atchison, Top. ii Santa Be. B. 14%
Irish Total’*. bu30@35 Alslke,
0
@9Va Boston & Maine..
sweets. YTineiand 6 00 lied 1'op,
16(318
do
.165
pfd
do jersey— @4 60
Provisions.
Maipe Central.135
Onions— Havana
PorkUnion Pacific.
3
Bermuda.1 4(
clear.. 11 77(1612 CO American Bell.205
^ltive.bbl 1 7580 00 backs... 11751*1200 American sugar, common.123
Chickens...
35810
medium 10 761*1100 Sugar, ufd.103 ya
U On Ceu Mas#.,
Turkovs, Wes. x7@lbc Beef—light..
pfd..
Nortli. turkeys
1055
heavy,.
do
common.
10%
low is....
14@15c| buiests VabS 5 75®
Mexican Central. 10
AllplCD.
card, tes.and
rancy.
@4 00' Vb bbl.pure 6% ®6
New York Quotations on Stocks and Bonds
4 00] 'docont’ud. 4,/a®6
Ku->se*s,
tBy Telegraph 1
Baldwins.. $0 0C@4 oo1 nails,cornprt SqisfiGVi
The following are to-day’s closing quotations
Lvop 49 te.7@ttc
pails, inire 7Vs(37Vi
Lemooi.
9
purell
(39Vi of Bonds:
Messina
Y 75®3 75 Bams.... 9%®i.iVa
May 9.
Slay 8.
New 4’s reg.©108%
Palermo— 2 75&3 7S
oocov’rc
gloS%
®10Vj
New 4’s
OranceB.
coup-..85110
fellO
Oni’.ed States 2s reg. 04%
3 258 4 25 KeroseuelOOts
California.
10 Vi
04%
Messina... .3 2o@8 50 Ligonia.10%
.enlre! Pacific lsts.102
102
Shore...

/N

.4

...

Domestic Markets.

(By Telegraph.)
MATf 9 1860.
NEW STCRK—Tile Flour market— receipts
17,708 packages; exports 345 bbls and 17,146 sacks: sales 48i.u packages; v (changed,
dull, easy.
riour quotations—low extras at
5 20(63 00;
city mills extra at 4 10 64 20; city mills patents
* 30.6.4 5(i: winter wheat low grades at 2 2ua;
3 00; fair to fancy at 2 35113 85: patent* at 3 90
@4 20 ; Minnesota clear 2 G0@3 15 (Straights
do at 3 0083 50: do patents 3 45@4 36: do rye
mixtures 2 60 63 30; superfine at 2 00612 35;
Wheat—receipts 232,000 bush; exports 10,019 bush; sales 25,0oo bush, dull, and (inner;
No 2 Red fob 780/a to arrive.
Corn—receipts 320,770 bush; exports 18.014
bush, sales
bush:dull, arm: No2 at 36=4
elev, 36 <5* c afloat.
Oats- receipts 20,400 bush: exports 3X.247
bush; sa.es 19,( GO Push; dull, tirm;No2 at
34“A (525c ;No 2 IVll te 2014.
CHICAGO—The Flour market to-day was
dull, steady; hard wheat spring patents 3 40
®3 (il); eoft wheat patents are unchanged at
$3 00@@8 10;li»rd wheat bakers at 2 15762 30
in sacks: soft wheat bakers $2®2 2(1; Whiter
wheat at 3 2o@3 4o in wood.
Wheat— No 8
spring at C2Vi®08%c;No 2 Bed ooys@07 vac.
Corn—No 2 at 20©20Vs.
Oats—No 2 at l'JC:
No 2 Rye at 30Vs; No 2 Barley at 37 nominal'
No 1 Flaxsoed S6y»@Soya : Mess pork at 7 00
@7 05. Lard at 4 53yj@4 00: short rib sides
4 00764 10.
Dry sailed meats—shoulders 4 50
@t 62Va : short clear sides 4 26@4 27Va.
Receipts—Flour, 3700 bbls: wheat, 6.200
bush: corn, 100,000 bush: oats. 105.000 bush:
rye. 2,000 bush barley. 14,000 hush.
Shipments—Flour 8.100 t>bls; wheal 53.000
bush; corn. 337,OUO bush; oats 335 000 hush,
.ive. 0,000 bush: barley 3.000 bush.
ST. LOUIS—The Flour market to-day was
unchanged; patents 3 Of,@3 75, extra fancy at
3 a6@3 40; lauey at 2 76(a,2 85; choice 2 50®
2 Co. Wheat higher: .May 58“/,.
corn higher;
May at 20c hid. uats higher. May at 18e bid.
Provisions—Pork—new 9 05; old 7 75. Lardprime steam §4 65 ;cho!ce 4 00. Bacon—shoulders and longs at 4% ; clear ribs clear sides at
4%.
Dry salted meats—shoulders at 4V4C;
longs 4Va; clear ribs clear sides 4»/,.
Receipts—Flour 4200 bbls; wheat 8,600
burn; corn 1,800 bush; oats 26 300 bush; rye
—

bush.

—

Shipments—Flour 4000

bbls: wheat 98.000
oats 11,700 buth; rye

eush;oorn 67,800 bush;
—bush.
DETROIT—Wheat—No 2 Red cash 6SV40,
May OSVa: No 1 White 70c bid. Corn—No 2 at
28 Vi.
Oats—No 2 White 23c.

...

European

••

.....

....

..

Valencia.

6 oua7 00

Ceiitguuial.10*4

Denver

Si

*1. G. 1st.110

110

Pratt’s Astral ..12% Erie 2(ls.... 00
06
£ggg.
Nearby....
@13 Devoe’s brilliant II2% Kansas Pacific iCousols. 7+
7484
Faster)) extra.. @1 .s
Iribalf bids lc extra
Oregon Nav. lsts.110
110
Fresh Western... 12 V*
Kansas Pacific lsts.lot;
liaising.
Held.
Museatel.no lb bxs3®« Northern Pacific cons 6s.... 00
@
JKUttCI.
London lay’rli .'03175
Clot! g quotations of stocks
Czeainrrvjhcy.. 19820
Coal.
GUtiuuie vr0Jt.l9@20
Retail—delivered.
A clttxon.. ....
14%
14%
Choice*....... @18 Cnniberlantt ou, @4 Oo Adams Express...149
148
Cheese.
Chestnut....
(35 60 American .•.xnress...112%
113
N. Y. Ict ry.ll @UVj Franxitn_
7 25 Boston 61 Maine.105
165
Vernioni ...llVa^l2
Leihu.....
®56i> central Pacific. 14%
14%
Saj-e ...,12J*@13
Pea.
4 00 unes. s. unto. ley#
16%
Caicaaoa Alton.167%
Brcaa
ho in Pi* g
167%
Chicago & Alton preterrea....l7o
17o
Whlteffond—
do sq.0
79",i
N01&2. l-loS32@$S3 Chicago. Burlington * Quincy 79%
(lackers— IVi&oVs
12G
Sans. l-in.
*2o®*28 Uolawaro & H udson Canal Co. 128
it
WestlGl
Deiaware.Lacknwana
Com’n.
J-m
16144
Cooperage.
S23®$26
Ulihd sliooks shds—
Denver, & ltio Grande. 12%
13%
m, i%&2Mol. city. 1 ooai 75
14%
in. Kot&2$33®*S5 trio. 14%
<10
Sug.count’y 85 ®1 00
87%
preieired
3i%
Country Mot
Sans.
S28®$30 Illinois Centra!. 96
9«Va
lilid snooks
uke Erie & West. 17 ya
Squares.
17y»
jGtiit.sJiS
hi d luigm!
cake Shore .149%
Cypress—
149%
82 n. 24@26
1-inNp 1*2*364830 Louis & Nash. 5o%
50%
Maine Central K.
bug hdSOin 23® 23
Hi.HASlP
I! oops : 1 It
26:e'30
iii.Nbl&2 S34ffiS36 Mexican Central.
044
9%
—G,n. 2ts
i 2 (t.
ZV2. 3 &4-U1S404J45 MlchlcanCentral’pf. 96
i.
96
8 t. S g'J
S lh pine.. ..9254935 Minn & St. L. 19
19
Cttar pine—
Cordage.
Minn. & St Louis, pf. 79
79
/niermoibloca rill j Li ppers.J55®R5 Missouri racme.26%
26
Manila...
7«.3
Select.$45455 New Jersov Central.105 Vs
106
Manilla non
Fine common. .842 445 Ncrthen Pacific common.... 1%
a,4
CO.5® | Spruce. 334 @16 00
rope.
ao preferred_ 12%
12 %
(1
Russia do.18 ittlst^i UemlocK.311412
loo
Northwestern.104%
Steai„....
0*7
Chiyboaras—
Surtnwestern pfd.148
14S
Cnmgs ami Dvob.
Spruce. X.832435
'.eiv korK Genual. 97%
97%
Acid Oxalic... .12Jtl*i Clear.$284 m New
13
&
St
Louis
13=%
York.Chicago
Acid tart.. .r3®36t 20. clear..*25427
do 1st ptd. 78
78
Ammonia.i6.u.20( No 1.815420 New Vork & N £. 40
40
a sncs. pot.... 6% fe 81
rme.526450
Old
Colonv.178%
Hals cooabla...55(8501 Shingles—
Ont. & Western. 144*
14%
Beeswax.37®,42 j X ceaar... .3 00 ®3 50 Paclfic.Mail...
26%
26%
Rich powders... 7®!> j Clear cedar.2 7£®»00
159
Pulman Palace.160
101
X
Xo
1.1
26
Borax.2®
85B12
12
Heading.
12%
Brimstone.
3
@2Ci > No 1 cedar..1 25@l 75
70
Cochineai.40£®43 i Jpruce-.... 1 25.41 5< 1 Rock Island .70%
77%
77s/*
St.
Paul.
Copperas.lMs@ 3i Latlis.spce .1 20.O.2 00
dobfd.127%
127%
Creanuartar.... 32®861
Lime—Cement.
43%
dt.l’aul 14 Omana...... 42%
tx logwood... 12® 16 Lime.**' csk. 95®
128
do prfd.123
11 nmarabic... 70® 1 221 Cement.....
1253
112
-V
Paul.
Minn.
<6
Mann.112
Glycerine
;2li f876i
Matches.
123
Aloes cape.15®2i! itar.^3 gross
65 ■Sugar,common.123%
e%
Camphor.BO®'',; | Dirico.
@66 Texas Pacific. nSVs
-/
Mytrh.
328.66. Sxcelsior.60
40
40
?*.
Exnress.
I'.
Opium.... 2.6u®3 501
Metals.
<5 Vi
6%
ft abash....
ShelhiC.45660) Copper—
18
(lo prfd...
17%
Imllco.85c®s 11 L4o,4d com.
00®1G
86%
Iodine.4® * 4 35 PoUshea copper.
23 Western Union.,. 85*4
lPOCEO.1 76®2 OOl Bolts.
16 Kichir.ona <S West Point.
co nrid..
Licorice. rt_15®201 7 61 sheath....
12
Hac ex.345,401 YM Bolts.
12
Print Cloth Market.
Morphine.. .1 70®L BOi Bottoms
,22®24
Oil bereamot2 76.43 201 lligoi.,..
FAI L RIVER, Mass. May 9. 1896—The fol
11432
Kor.Codli?er2 605:2751 IiP—
is
the
lowing
print cloth statement for the week:
Lemon.1 762 2651 Straits.... lB^glGtfc
Pieces.
Oliye...... 1 00a,260i Engllsn..
23O.O0U
Production.
Heppt.300.83 251 Char. L Co..
@5 50 Deliveries.2t 8.000
W.mercreo ill ", 6®2 Oo| Char. LX..
@7 25
Rot«ss nr’iude. 4 6«-47' 1 erne.6 0048 50 Stock.1,892,000
Rales.414,000
Ollnniw
‘.-A..fl 9K1
Autimpny...
i2@14 Spots. 94,000'
4 7 6® o 00
Iodide.2(-8 ’3
\ Coke
!
Quicksilver.
.70*801 Spelter.... 4 604455 Futures.320,000
itvi. no
/ai
The market is firm at 2 9-16c for 64x043.
< ulnlne...7,7
Vs’MOCi
Nail*.
Blicubarb. rt.75c.31 60New York Sugar Market.
lit snake.3o®;40 Cask.ct.base2 7042 80
NEW YORK. May 9—The following are the i
wire. .2 05 43 05
fcaitncire.3 312
Kara! Store*.
quotations on refined Sugars at New York:
bcuua.. ..26®30!
Canary seed
4*6 Tar# bbl. ..2 7643 00
Cut loaf.6
Cardamons 1 0031 75 Coal tar... .4 7545 oo
Crushed.G
Soda. b3r-carb3%ffiG% I Pitch.2 76fcca 00
Powdered.
5%
Sal.2%®3 Wil. Pitch. .2 7548 00
Granulated.6%
Suoisur.2; 32bi' Rosin.3 00(44 00
Fine granulated.5%
Sugar lead.20&22 Tupentine, gai.. 33to43
Coarse granulated.
5Va
V> bite wax... .60366 OaKnm....
7
138
Extra fine granulated.5*/a
Vitrol. blue_ 6 381
oil.
Con. granulated..6%
1
Vanilla.Dean. .810313 Linseed.1.41440
Cubes.r>%
Mould A.. ......5%
Duck.
Eoilea...43448
No 1.
32 .sperm.
05476
Confectioners A.5*4
No. (i.
No 3.
,23 Whale. *.b.
&o<&60
43/i
No 10.20 Banu.3Q&35
7..
r.'.v.v". y.'.i n-16
No.
S oz.13
Shore..25430
8..4£yg
10 oz.l(i
Quotations are those made by refiners oh the
1 Poreie.
.3U435
G un powder—Shot, I Lara.
45466 onc-pnceoasis uuder the plan of October loth.
i8.»o winch makes laree dealers anci wholesale
3 60@4 00 Castor.
.1 OU@3 10
Blasting
1: porting.
4 6036 50 Neatsfoot
55o®7o grocers agents of the Trust handling sugars on
loop shot.25 tbs. .1 30 [Klamo.(3
consignment, and who are at stated times ot
1
Buck. b. BB.
settlement allowed a commission of c-loe ■!> It-.
Paint*.
X. XT. B.1 So
Lead—
i-s irlso a trade discount of l
per cent on
! Pure ground.5 25®5 75 100 'i*.
libl lots and 1 per cent for cash if paid withday.
Pressed.SlbSl" I Red.6 25(45 75
iradc discount on smaller
“Y,et? 'JavSi
I. oose Hav
(43 Va quantities.
SlOSEjsia i Ene Ven Red3
NoalKl,R0
sales less than 25 barrels. For
Straw, car lots 410.312 I Am Zinc-a C0&7 00 sugar packet! in bags there is no a' ditional
Iron.
Rochelle...
on
.2Vfe
charges
j
granulated or softs from 1 to ’4 inCommon.... 1% £2
:
Rice
clusive. and other grades Vsc p n,
additional.
Befinea.Is,A *21/4 •Domestic
47
nostim Produce Market.
Salt.
Norway.3Vs@4
Cast steel8310 iTks ls.lti lid l 60 s)2 00
BOSTON, May 8, 1896,-The following are
0 ernian steel.33Va iLiverpool ..1 5041 sni
of Provisions, etc,;
to-day’s
quotations
Shoesteel.<§2 >4 i Dia’md Crys. bbl ~2 20
FLOUR.
Sno-* lron1
Saleratcb.
II. C. .4%®6
Saleratus
6®5 Va
Sspringpatents. 3 85*54 10.
Cl«n.BuSsiai8%S(t514
Spices.
Spring, clear and straight, 3a 20®3 75
Zimeri’cnltusslall «12 Cassia, pure..'.. 177219
Winter, clear and straight, 6m&3 90
1 00
Mace..
Ga-lv.5C4®7
Wilder patents. 3 90®4 2(i.
leather
Extra and Seconds 2 65^3 50,
Nutmoga......65®65
New York—
Fine and Supers 2 20® 2 90,
Pepper.14<®1G
I.leht...24@2C ! Cloves.147fcits
Add 2oc to the above for the jobbing rates
MF.AT8.
Nila weight... .24325 ’Ginger.i7®18
Fork, long and short cut, F barrel, 11 50.
Heavy.24@2f
Starch,
Good d’nig.... .23324 (Laundry.4^® 5
Fork, light and livy backs $10 50^11 50.
Union backs.. .32335 ! Gloss.CMi&JH Fork, lean lends 11 75._
am. call.... uo®i.oo
Tobacco.
Chicago Live stock Market.
Best brands....EO@6o
Bead,
Sheet.6*4®7
tHv Telegraph!
Medium.HO t£4o
36
lejpo.634
Common.2R«>89
CHICAGO, May 9, 1896.—The Cattle markVeSSVi
Natural at.. ..60<g70 et—receipts
Ziuc.
300; firm, few selling at locad......

..

.*

.....

...

..

m

-—

...

....

..

...

...

..

....

....

(By Telegraph.)
LONDON. May 0. 1886.—Consols 111 11-lCd
for money aud lil=/id for the account.
LIVERPOOL, May ». 1886.—Cotton market
quiet: America middling at 4 7-16d: estimated sales 7,000 bales; speculation and export
1000 bales.
Quotations Winter Wheat at 5s 6d@Ds 7(1;
Spring Wheat 6s 3y,d,gos 5u.
Corn 3s OVid.
Pork 60s.
OCEAN STEAMER MOV EMM
FROM

«

FOB

Cuba.New York. .Jacmel.May 12
Lahn.New York. .Bremen_May 12
.New York.. Liverpool...May 13
Germanic
Paris.New York..8’tliampton May 13
Venezuela
.New York. .Laguayra. .May 14
Numldlan_Montreal. .Liverpool..May J15
.New York. Kingston ...May 16
Alleghany
..

...

..

Labrador.Quebec...

.May

Liverpool

Noordlaml ...New York. .Antwerp.. Mnv
Orizaba.New York. .Havana_May
Normauiu-New York. .Hamburg ..May
City WashiugtnNew York. .Havana
.May
..

Mississippi.New York..Loudon_May
Etruria.New York, .Liverpool.. May
Saale.New York. .Bremen ....May

Patria.New York. .Hamburg .May
Touraine.New York.. Havfe_May
Spaarndam... .New York..Rotterdam .May
K.Wilhelni II..New York. .Genoa_ May
Havel.New York. .Bremen
May
Alvena.New York. .Port Prince May
Teutonic.New York.. Lnerpool. .May
Talisman.New York. .Demerara .May
St Paul.New York. .So’amptou .May
Friesland .New York. .Antwerp .May
Aug Victoria...New York. .Hamburg ..May
New York. .Cienfuegos. May
Niagara
Parisian.Montreal... 1 aver pool ..May
Campania-New York. .Liverpool. .May
Gascogne .New York. .Havre
.May
Amsterdam
.New York..Rotterdam..May
Anchoria.New York..Glasgow ...May
Prussia .New York.. Hamburg.. May
Wcrra.New York. .Genoa.May
...

......

..

..

17
13
13
14
1C
16
16
1G
HI
16
16
16
10
£0
£0
£0
£0
20
20
21
£3
£3
£3
23
23
£3
23

MINIATURE ALMANAC.MAY 11.
Sunrises. 4 26
I-10 15
m,rhw,tar
waler
Sun sets. 6 65 mt>u
go
\
Moon rises.3 £3 Height_ 7 02—8 06
..

MARINE

NEWS

FORT OF PORTLAND.

SATURDAY, May

9.

Arrived.

Steamer Cumberland. Thompson, St John, NB
via Eastport for Boston.
Sch Win H Oliver, Studlej^Pliilaclelphia—coal
to Me Cent ER.
Sch Glendy Burke, Stanwood, Boston—water

pipe

to order.
Sch Eastern Light, Lindsay, Boston.
Sch Mopamr, Turner, Boston.
Sch Amanda E, Dawes, Boston.

Sell Maud
Blake.

S, Stevens. Prospect Harbor—J II

Scb Seth Nyman, Rice, Prospect Harbor—J II
Blake.
Sch Lilian, Norwood. Tremont—J H Blake.
Sch Portland Packet. Gardner, Eastport-J H

Blake.
Sch Chaparral.
Blake.

Pierson, North Haven—J II

Sch Vixen, Rice. Prospect Harbor- J II Blake
o', ii

napoieu.,,

nice, nocaianu—j n inane.

SUNDAY, May

10.

Arrived.

B3F“ Additional
page.
FROM

shipping, by telegraph,

BOOTHBAY HARBOR, May S-Ar, soils Geo
W Jewett, McKown, Philadelphia for Rockland: Pemaunid, Camden for Boston; Jeruslm
Baker, Machlas for do; Lincoln, MlllbrlUge for
Boston.
May 9—Sid, sells F.mma, Gott, Boston for Lubec; Dakota, do for East Machlas.
SACO, May 9—Ar. sells Sarah Ward,Philadelphia; Belle JJalhday, do.
CLARKS ISLAND, May 9-SId, sch American Team, New York.
SOMES SOUND, May 7—Sid, sells Rebecca A
Taulaiie, Nickerson, New York; Dreadnaught,
Alloy, do.

ftotoriil 1 c Port*

Bedford.
Clu 8Ui, sch Emma, Littlejohn. Portland.
Ar 9th, sells Nimbus, Young, Buenos Ayres
47 days; M K Rawley. Hawley, Clarks Island;
Hurrleauo Isliud:
.1 V Wellington, Robbins,
Mary B Wellington, Crosby, Sullivan; a sau A

National solvency established,
easy money, increasing earnings
of railroads ami
improving general business all tend to one result, Miglier Prices.

ra'Kitiy,

tl-iM,

.1 T. Thant

■

tli-onnl,,,,,

Moody, Leonard, llong Kong.
PORT TAMPA-SId7th, sch D

?

HORSES.

with

sympathize

the

1235 Harrison street. Kansas City.
He
old sufferer from
inflammatory
rheumatism, but has not heretofore been
troubled in this climate. Last winter
is an

ho went up into Wisconsin, nnd in consequence has had another attack. ,‘It
oamo upon me again very aouta and severe,” ho said. “My joints swellod bo-

SPRING MEDICINES,

inayGdlw

—

OF

&

SON.

Incorporated

aprl7

in 1S49.

Commenced Businassiu 1851.
A. W. DAMON, Prsident.

_S.

J.

Capital Paid Up i:i Cash,
Si.OOO,OOO.OO.
ASSETS DECEMBER 31, 1805.
Real estate owned bv the company, unincumbered'.§ 134,000.00
Loans on bond and mortgage
(first liens).
521,725.00
Stocks an bonds owned by tlio
company, market value. 2,005,772.00
Loans secured by collaterals.
57,000.20
Cash in Uie company’s principal
office and in bank.
187,193.14
Interest due and accrued.
30.807.82
rremiums 111

clue

course

ot col-

lection.

239,4.61.01

Aggregate
sets of

ol all the admittecl asthe company at their

actual value.$3,845,145.17
LIABILITIES DECEMBER 31, 1895.
Net amount of unpaid losses and
claims.$ 184,311.20
Amount required to safely reinsure all outstanding risks.. .$1,510,305.23
All other demands ngat st tho
company,viz: commissions.etc.
35,919.10
Total amount of liabilities, except capital stock and not

Easy

Call and

see

the

Wonderful

/EOLiAN.
M. STEiNEPJ &
3t 7

T.

DB, F.

C.

Congress

Si.

CO.,

IVIcCOULDRIC,

—CARD.—
AUSTIN TENNEY,

Office and
Wood ford 8.
Special

SONS

Residence

183

On

aau

after

MONDAY, Nov. 18ch,
will run as follows:

1895

-AND-

TxjlilUK WEUUKAttOa S.
Wo take pleasure in announcing to our
patrons and the public that our stock (of
new Wall Papers
and Mouldings) is now
ready for your inspection and approval.

Our stock has always been and is still the
largest and choicest to select from in the
State, tor the reason that our efforts to
please (tlio results of which having been satisfactory) and to meet the tastes and requirements of a large and generous patronage have been appreciated, therefore enabling us to carry such an extensive stock.
It is needless for us to state here of what
this comprises as, “A Word to the Wise is
Sufficient.” We have only to
say that our
stock includes everything in the line of Wall
Decorations—in all grades and at reasonable
prices—and everyone knows such is tlio fact.
A call will be well repaid
by kind and
courteous attention from those m charge,

1.30 p. m.
F or Quebec,

1.30 p m.
ARRIVALS.
From Lewiston anil Auburn. 8.25 a.
anil
12.15 3.10. 6.15 and 5.3o p. m.
From Island Bond. Berlin and Gorham.
8.25, a.m.,12.15 and 5. 30 p. m.
From Chicago ana Montreal, 12.15 and 5.30

Spring
at 5.00 p.

m.

From Quebec. 12.15 a. lit.
Gn Hud after Sunday, March 8th, n train
will leave i‘ur:l-i;i») every Sunday at 7.30 it.
tu. for Berlin. >.
H., a:id all intermediate
station, arriving at Berlin. N. II., at 11a.

□i.

Pullman Palace Sleeping

trams and

TICKET

STREET,

Cars

on

Night

parlor cars on day trains.
MIDDLE
OFFICE NO. 177
AND DEPOT AT FOOT OF INDIA

STREET.
CIIAS. M. IIAYS, Gori’I Manager.
dtf
Portland. Nov. isth. IS-jo.

The Picture Framing business of tho late
Mark L. Hill will bo carried on at the same
Place, NO. 132 MIDDLE ST., Portland, by
HATTIE F. HILL.

Portland, May

6.

1890.

nij7dlw*

W.

A=

ALLEN,
Voot of Preble Street.
ootodtf

The

Brunswick

Vi.iage

Corporation

In tlm Town of Brunswick,
Maine
hereby offer for fu!o $18,000 of sewer,
Bonds, dated July 1, 1893. in denomination of one thousand dollars eaob.
One
of said bonds to be duo and payable each
year, commencing with the year 1910.
Interest four per cent., payable semiannually. Principal and interest parable in Boston, Mass,
Sealed proposals will ba
received for
the purchase of the above bonds, to bo
opened at tho Assessors’ cilice, May 15.
1890.
The right is rerorved to reject nny and
all proposals.
Bids should he marked
“Proposals for Sower Bonds” and addressed to
J. W. FISHER, Treasurer,

tuayS

Brunswick, Maine.

3w

m.

Effect

same

Through tieitets issued and baggage cneekod
to destination. |3f“FreigUt received up to 4.0P
tUe

Office,
Man.

FALL ABRAMGEIttEftTS.
Ai'tex’ llttndaj, Sent. 2,

Steamer Enterprise
Will
East
L.

leave
Boothbay Monday
in. for Portland, touching at K«>.
Heron Island, Boothbay Harbor and

at

a.

7.15

Bristol,

Squirrel

Island.

Tuesday, leave Portland at 0.4F. a. in. for
Pemaquiu. Touching at Squirrel
island,
Boothbay Harbor, Heron island, So. Bristol
aud

East Boothbay.

Wednesday,

leave

Pemaquid

at 6

for

id.

a.

Portland aud above landings,
Thursday, leave Portland at 0.45 a. m. for
Boothbay Harbor.
Touching, at Squirrel
Islahn.
leave
Bcotlibay Harbor at 0 a. m.
Friday,
for Portland. Touching at Squirrel island.
Saturday, leave Portland at G.45 a. m. for
East Boothbay. Touching at Squirrel Island,
Boothbay, Heron Island and Sn. Bristol.
Connecting every trip at Boothbay Harbor

R'j.

Oct. ", dSJ.L

at

Square

Portland and Boothbay Steamboat Go

with STEAMER SILVER STAR for New Harbor, Round Pond, Friendship, Port Clyde,
Tennant’s Harbor, Spruce Head, Rockland,
Vin alb a veil, Hurricane, Green’s Landing,
Swan Island, Castine, lirooklin, Surray, S.
W. Harbor and Bar Harbor.

DEPARTURES.
3.30 A. M.& 1.16 P. M. From Union Station
for Poland, Mechanic Falls, Buckilald, Canton.
Dixlield and Rumford Falla.
8.30 a. m., 1.05 anS 5.10 p, m, F'rom Union
Station
lor
Poland
and
Mechanic Falls.
Train leaving Union Station J,16 p. ra.' connects at Bumford Falls with B. F. & R. L. K. R.
train for Byron .id Houghton.

ALFRED RACE, Manager.

Through passenger coaches between Union
Station, Portland and Rumford Fails.
iiioug-ii uciiPis
on

P. U R.

on

suio lor

puiau

F. Il’y.

Daily Line, Sundays .Excepted.

THE NEW AND PALATIAL STEAMERS
BAY
STATE AND
PORTLAND,
alternately leave Franklin Whaiif, Portland,

R. C. BRADFORD. Traffic Mgr.

Portland, Mains.
E. L. LOVEJOY, Superintendent,
FeblOdtl
Kumlord Falla. Mains

Boston & Maine R.
in Effect October
w

every evening at 7 o’clock, arriving hi season
for connections with earliest trains for points
beyond.
Through tickets for Providence, Lowell*
Worcester, New York, etc.
Returning, leave India Wharf, Boston,
everj Evening at 7 o’clock.
J, B. DOYLE, Manager.
J. F. LISCOMB. Gen. Agt.
Oct. 1,1895.

R.

20, 1805.

esteriTdivision.

CASCO BAY STEAMBOAT CO.,
CUSTOM HOUSE WHARF, PORTLAND, ME.
Week Day Time Table.
Commencing Thursday, April 23, ’80.

For Forest City and Trefethen’* Landing,
Peaks’ Island, Little mid Great Diamond
Islands at 5.30, G.40, 8.00, *10.30 a. 111.,
2*15, 4.20, G.10 p. m.
For Ponce’s Lauding, Long Island, 8.00,
*10.30

Wolfboro

9 00

a.

m.;

Biddeford,

Porta

mouth, Ameabury, Newburyport. Salem,
Lynnc Boston, £2.00, £9.00 a. m.; §12.55
£6.00 p. m. Arrive in Boston. n.63a. in.. 12.49,
0 P* m* Leave Boston for
Portlani
7.o0, 9.00 a. in., 12.30, 7.00. 7.45 p. m.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
For Biddeford. Portsmouth.
Newbury
port. Salem, Lynn, Boston. 2.00 a. m., 12.55
p. m. Arrive in Boston. 6.68 a. rn.. 4.15 p.
tor Portland, *9.00 a. m.,
£\,vLeava
7.00 p.m.
i Does not ran Mondays.
with Rail Lines for New York,
tuqmiccta
South
ana Wont.
^Connects with Sound Lines for New York.
Westorn Division from North Berwick Sundays only.
at
Scarboro Crossing
with
^Connects
““
for Boston via Eastern Division.
Turougn tickets to ail points in Florida,
tile South and West tor saio at Ticket Office
Union Station.
D. J. FLANDERS, G. P. and T. A., Bosto n.
1e21
lit f

H. E. MILLS,
Piano T'oixxox*
Order slate

at

Clianpler's

Congress street,

Music

Store,
eodtt

431

a. m..

For Cushing
4.20 p. m,

2.15 p.

m.

Island, G.40, *10.30

s

m/

a.

RETURN
Leave Forest City Landing, G.20, 7.20, 0.1 j,
*11.45 a. in.. 3.30, 5.00, G.25 p. m.
Leave Trefethen’*, <3.00, 7.05, 0.00, *11.30
a. m., 3.15, 4.45, G.45 p. in.
Leave Little Diamond, G.10, 7.15, 9.10,
*11.40 a. in., 3.25, 4.35, 6.35 p. m.
Leave Great Diamond,
7.10, 9.05,
*11.35, a, m.. 3.20, 4.49, 6.40 p. in.
Leave Ponce’s Landing,Long Island, 8.45,
*11.15 a. m., 3.00 p. m.
Leave Cushing’* Island, 7.25, 11.50 a. ill.,
—

IMTJEiS

ST., CORNER TEMPLE

Arrangement,

Ketarning leave St. John and EastpoU
days.

arad TILING.

424 CONGRESS

Lubss. Calai3, StJohs, N.3., Halifax,N,3.

On and alter Monday, Mav 4th, steamer
will leave Portland on Mondays and Fridays

..

W©©!>

id

VV.

and all parts of New Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward Island, and Cope BretThe favorite route to Campobello aud
St, Andrews, N. B.

Trains ieave Portland. Union Station,
loi
Scarboro Crossing. 10.00a. m.. 6.16,0.20, p.
to look after your m.; Scarboro Beach, Pine Point, 7.00,10.00
а, in., 3 30, 5.io, 6.20. D mu; Old Orchard,
Saco. Biddeford, 7.00, 8.40, 10.00 a. in.,
12.40, 3.30, 5.15,
6.20, p. m.; Kennebunk, 7.00, 8.40, a. in., 12.40, 3.30. 5.15,
б. 20 p.m.; Wells Beach, 7.UU.8.40 a.m.. 3.30,
5.16 p. m.; North Berwick, £3.45. 7.00, 3.40,
a.m., 12.40, 3.30, 5.16 p. m.; Kennebunkapr3eodtf
Port,
Somerswortb, Dover, 7.00, 8.40 a. m.t
Annual meeting.
12.40, 3.30, 5.16 p.m.; Rochester. Farmingm.HE annual meeting of the Portland, Saco ten, Alton Bay, 8.40 a. m., 12.40, 3.30 p. m.;
It
& Portsmouth Railroad Company, for th« Wolfboro, 3.30 p. m,;
Worceeter
(via
choice ol directors for the ensuing vear, and Somers worth and Rochester.) 7.00 a. m. j
for the transaction of such other business as Manchester, Concord. 7.00 a. in.. 3.30 p. m.;
may legally he presented, will ho held on the Rockingham
Junction, Haverhill, Lawfirst Monday, the first day of June, 1806. at 11
rence, Lowell, 7.00, 8.40 a. in., 12.40, 3.80 p.
o’clock in tlio forenoon, In the company’s hall Ri. Exeter. Boston, £3.45. t7.00, £S.40a. m„
in Kitiery.
§12.40. 3.30 p. m. Arrive in Boston, +7.25,
10.16 a. m 12.65, 4.20. 7.15 p. m. Leave
By order of the Directors.
Boston for Portland, 7.30, 8.30 a. im, 1.00.
F. R. BARRETT,
4.16 p. in.
Clerk of the Company.
SUNDAY TRAINS.
Portland, Me., May 7. 18'JG.
niay7dtd
For Boston, express 3.45 a. m. For Boston
and way stations. 1.00, 4.15 p.m. Arrive in
Boston, 7.26 a, m., 6,27, 8.44 p. in.
Boston lor Portland, 3.45 a. ill.
EASTERN DIVISION.
From Union Station for Cape Elizabeth
a.
and
££8.45
111.; Saco.
Samples
Conway Junction
Salesroom,
,,

Auburn and Lewiston 7.15, 7.55 a. in
1.10. 1.30.5.20 p. fit.
For Gorham and Berlin, 7.55a.m.. 1.30 and
5.20 p. m., and Sunday 7.30 n. m.
For island pond,7.55 a. r.i., and 1.30 p. m.
For Montreal and Chicago. 7.55 a. ui„ and

OCULIST
Deeriug St.

attention given to diseases of the
anrl ttio lilting of LENSES. Consultation
free. Will call will in city limits o< Portland
and Dearing ou notice by postal or otherwise
dtf
dec27

Papers—Mouldings

r

on.

_may2_dtf

in

Wall

n-.

FOR

tasfcorf,

sleeping

Fartlaad & Herd Falls

ANNOUNCEMENT!

__a*

a

MiG, SHORT & HTRHOJI.

P.

Write for Catalogue if you cannot call.

<ltf

Wednesday
Saturday.
Wednesday
Saturday.

IliWJi liilUOlMi

__

trains

Payments.

an

p. m.

11.00 p. m., Night Express with
cars for ail points.
ARRIVALS IN PORTLAND.

sruplus.$1,730,63:5.59
Capital actually paid up in cash. 1,600,000.00
Surplus beyond capital.
614,609.58
who are fully competent
Aggregate amount of liabilities
Including net surplus.$3,845,145.17 interests.

LEAVE.

or

HAMMOND,

SPRING

IIALL, Secretary.

For

Cash

©osi i mm®

TRAINS.

MANICURE GOODS,

Springfield Firs & Marine Ins, Do,, SIMMONS &
OF SPEIXGFIF.LI), MASS.

other high grade

iMBWWB
All Prices.
Styles.

CUAS. It. LEW IS,
Treasurer.

Liesident.

For Tickets and Staterooms, apply
7.3(1 a. m., paper train for Brunswick Au Pine Tree Ticket Office,
Monument
gusta, Watsrvllle and Bangor.
or for other information at
Company’s
1.00 p. m. For Bruns .viclt. Lisbon Fa'.li,
liailroad Wharf, foot of Slate srreot.
Lewiston, Bath, Augusta
Waterville, ana.
apgadtrFUOYLK.Gsn.

From Montreal, Quebec, Fabyans, Bridgton,
S.20 a. m.; Lewiston and Mechanics Falls
8.30 a. m.; Waterville, Augusta and Bath,
8.35 £a.m.; Bcotlibay, No. Comvay, F'rveburg
and Sebago Lake, 12.13 p. m.; Malta wamkeag, Bangor and Bockland 12.26; Kir.gfleld,
Phillips, Farmington, Bumford F'alls, Skowhegac. Oakland and Lewiston 12.30 p. m.; No.
Ccnwav and Fiyeburg 4.40 p.
ni.; SkowheBockland 6 26 p. m.;
Waterville,
gau,
St, Jobu. st.
Stephen, Aroostook County,
Bar, Harbor and Bangor 6.35 p. m.; Rangeley, Farmington, Bumford Falls, Skowbegan.
Lewiston 6.43 p. in; Chicago and Montreal
and all Wbito Mountain points.
8.08 p.m.;
all points on B. & A. B. B., Bangor, Bar Har1.40
a.
Halifax
bor,
m.; express
;st.
John. Bangor
Waterville
and
Augusta,
3.30 a. m.
PAYSON ■.‘'TICKER, V. P. & G. M.
F. E. BOOTHBY, G. P. & T. A.
Portland, May 1, 1800.

SOAPS.

—

LOSING

PRENTISS

Hard!man, RacOn,

All

SALAOIA-

Bath, BootRbay Harbor and

Wiscassett.
(>. C. OLIVFR.

5.03 p. m. For Brunswick. Bath. Lisbon
Falls, Augusta and Waterville.
5.10 p. m.. For New Gloucester, Danville
Junction, Poland Springs station, Mechanic
Falls. Auburn and Lewiston.
II. 00 p. in, Night Express, sleeping cars, for
Bath,
Lewiston,
Watarvllie,
Augusta,
Bangor, Bar Harbor. Bucksport, Vanceboro, St.
Stephens, St John and all Aroostook County,
Halif'Jt and the Provinces, but does not run to
Belfast, Dexter, Dover and Foxcroft or beyond
Bangor, except to Bar Harbo; Saturday nights.

Bangor.

COMBS,

j

Insurance agency-

RAILWAY.

PIANOS

and Lortliind
L u e, &oo to

Greonville, :Bangor, Bucksport. OldSt. Jobu, Halifax, lionlton

SACHET POWDERS,

HAIR BRUSHES,

8§ Frankiin Street.

Until yon have examined our stock of

y

boro and Saco Sliver at 7.80 a. av. 12 SO ana
4.25 p. m.
For Ooriiam at 7.30 and 9.45 a. m* 12.3U
3.00, 4.26, 6.20 and 6.25 p. m.
lor Wofitbrnok, Cumberland Mills. Wes»brook Junction and Woodford’s .'tt 7.30,
9.45 a.
in..
12.30,
4.26, 5.20
3.00.
and 0.26 n. 32.
The 12.30 p. m. train from Tortlaod connects

SUNDAY

PERFUMES,

dTImy,

JOHN

Slcinway & Sons,
Standard, Gabelr

new

will leave Franklin Wharf, LorFaml. on Tnead»y<*. I'hinvdiiys and. Saturdays at it a m,
ior 1‘opha.ir, Leach. Ba*U, LotiiTUav liubar
and Wiscassett.
Connecting at L-.thbny
li:irbr;r fur Lew Harbor, Round Lund. Friendship. Lori Clyde, Tennants iini.r.ii. Lprn-.-o
Head. Rockland,
Vinalimven,
liurRc.ine,
Green's Lauding and Swan Islam.1.
Returning—Leave Wisoasselt on Mondays,
WcGne&tiay** and Fridays nt 0.15 a. i:;..
for Bouthbay Harbor, Bath, Lop-Tim Beach

Sebago Lake, Cornish. Fryeburg, North C'-nwav and Bartlett.
5.r>3 p. m
For Sebago Lake. Bridgton, Fryburg. North Couway, Fabyans, Lancaster,
St, Johns bury, Montreal and Quebec

TOILET ARTICLES,

OR RENT A PIANO

and

STEAMER

STATION FOOT OFTOEBLE STREET.
On and after Enndar. December G, 1837
TasseL^er trains vv !12 Reave: Portland:
For
Worcester, Clinton, Ayer Junction
!*«
Wiadham and Rppiviir at 7.3U <l
m. and 12.30 p. m.
For Matxcli'seter, Concord, and point® North
at 7.30 a, m. and 12.30 y. m.
For ltocheater, fcypriuyvalo. Alfred. Water,

croft,

PRESCRIPTIONS,

1100 to 1550 Pounds.

At

who

On and after Tuesday, Oct. 89lh, the
fast

amt

town. Vauceboro.
and Woodstock.
I. 35 p. m. For

I

—

Persons

B.

Invigorating Sea Trip.

Delightful

I have received 40 horses weighing
from 1100 to 15.50 pounds each- In this
lot are several nicely matched pairs
weighing from 2400 to 3050 pounds.
man. Cortland.
Cld Oth. sells Henry J Smith, Tibbetts. Cien- If
you want to see some good horses
fuegos; Addie Jordan, Emerson, Groton; Abide Bowker, Perry. Gardiner; Julia S Bailey, call and examine this lot.

Foreign Forts.
Manila Mcli 28. ship Mary I, Cushing. Pendleton, lor United States; It D Rice, Burnham,
for Delaware Breakwater.
Ar at ViadWostock. Siberia. 5th inst, ship W
J R itch. Lancaster. San Francisco. 68 days.
Sld liu Mncorris 7tli iust, sch Harry W Hayns,
Holt, New York.
Ar at Port Spain May 1, barque Doris,Thompson, Elo .1 aneiro.

Wisoasselt

MAINE CENTRAL R. fi

Rivers,Col-

Sprague. Boston.
-Marcus Hook—Passed down Cth, sells E C
Allen, tor Boston; Herald of the .Morning, for
Norfolk; Win C Tanner, for Boston.
Ski 1 in Delaware Breakwater 9th, schs Clara
Goodwin, from Guantanamo for New York;
Mary E II G Dc/w. Philadelphia for Boston.
In port, sch Clara E Randall, from Demerarn.
for Boston, (sld Pth.)
PERTH AMBOY
Sld 8th, sch Kennebec,
Marr, Hallowed.
Slu situ, sell B C Cromwell, McLean. Portland
PORTSMOUTH—Ar 8th, sch MtUopc, McLean. Baltimore.
sld 8th, sch Grace Webster, for Portland.
Below 8th, sells Cambridge, from Calais for
Provlncetown; Florida. Rockland for Dover;
E T Haines, Bluchill for Boston; Hattie S Collins, Greens Lauding for do; Chas McDonald.
Boston for Kockport: Ben Iiur, Slieepscot, tor
Boston.
SALEM—Ar Oth, 6Ch Charley Bucki, from
New York.
WILMINGTON. NC-Ar 8th, sell Lena Nelson, Nelson, New Y’ork.

Hailior and

Fcpfeam BoacV, Boothba/

Go., j

Everelt &

Norfolk.
PENSACOLA—Ar 7th. barque Julia, Clifford,
Rio Janeiro via HarbaJos.
PH.’LADELPHI A—Ar 8th, sell J S Beacham,
from Norfolk for New Haven, leaky; Elvira J
French, New Bedford.
Chi 8th. sell Mary E H G Dow, Boston; Clias
E Schmidt. Bath; barque Arthur C Wade, Shercorn.

PORTIA® & HOMESTER IL

For Baft,

From Boston
From Philadelphia

V„... V-i-l,

H

Glasgow

I

—

EDGAKTOWN—A1- 7tli, sells Palestine, Mott
Amboy for Saco; Pavilion, do for Calais.
FEliNANDINA—Ar 8tl), sells Susan N. Pickering, Haskell. Boslon; F’orence Leland, Spofford. New York.
11YANNIS—Sld 8th. sells Clias E Kaymond,
for Portland; Mary E Lynch, east.
At Bass Elver Stli, sch Independent, for Portland.
HIGHLAND LIGHT—Passed Oth. sells Oliver
Skoltleld, Amboy for Portland; Henry Wliituev
do lor Bangor; Cnas E Kaymond. Elizabetlipor't
for Portland.
JACKSON VILLE-Cld Oth. so’li RFC Hartley. Falker, New York.
NORFOLK—Ar 7th, sell Standard, and Maud
Snare, New York; Roger Drury, Bunker. Rod
Beat’ll.
Sld Oth. sells Edwin R Hunt. Crowell, Boston;
Nahum Chopin, Mills, Newport News.
NEW HAVEN—Ar Oth. .ch senator Grimes,
Hill. Calais.
Sld 7th. sell Etna, Collins. New York.
NEW HAVEN—Ar 8th, soli Carrie A Norton,
Wiley. New York.
PORT ANGELES-6Id Oth, ship Charles E

Steerage—To Liverpool, London,

MAINE COAST NAVIGATION CO.

Worcester Lins

HARPSWELL STEAMBOAT GO.

Sid nth. sch J Manchester Haynes, Matthews.
Philadelphia.
DARIEN Ar 8th. sch C II Wolston, II nokIrm

steamers.

Belfast or Londonderry, including every re- Rt
Ayw Janotiou with “HeotM Tunnel
5
is.
quisite for; ho voyage $24.50.
Route” tor mo West and at Union Station*
Steerage rates per“ Parisian” $1.00 higher.
Woreoato*. for Providence and Non York,
Mail Steamships—Liverpool Service
lioyal
For tickets or further information
via “Providence Line,” for Norwich ana
via Londonderry,
apply to T. P. MdiOWAN, 418 Congress St.
N*w £orh, via “Norwich Lino” with Boston
I’ rom
From
From
H. G. STARK. 2Mi Union Wharf or & Albany K. R. for the West, and with the
I
Liverpool,
j SteninerN. | Fortlnnc1. 1 ilnlirnx
II. & A. ALL AN, )
Portland,
New York All Rail via “Snrinjflield.”
March
5
and
02 State St.,
i Vancouver ! March 2.1 i 51 arch 2b.
Trains arrive at Portland trom Worcester
}
Bankers & Brokers,
feblldtf
Boston.
-March 19 | Labrador (April 9
}
tt 1.30 p. m.} from Rochester at 8.30 a. m.,
April 11
| April 25
and
| col sm an ! April 12
Ames Building, Boston, Mass.
1.30
6.4.5 y.
from Gorhauu April 2
m.:
8.80 a^a
at
6.40.
10.50 a.
m., 1.30,
Steamers sail on Thursday after arrival of
6.45 and G.15 y. in.
■Write, or call, for our manual for 1800. E
4.15,
all Trains due at Portland at noon.
i or through Tickets to all points West and
mailed tree.
Kates of passage—First Cabin #50 to 870;
1|
South, apply to F. H. (JULIANS. Ticket roturn 8100 to
Orders executed at the Mew York Stock $
8130, according lo steamer
Beginning
May 1st. bteamor Mrrry Ageut, Portland- Me.
and berth.
Exchange, The Boston Stock Exchange, B coneac will leave Portland Fier, Portland5. W. fFTLjaS.Supt.
Hie Chicago Board of Trade, The New !i daily,
Second Cabin to Glasgow or Belfast, LivSundays oxcoptod:
dti
je2 9
er .• ool or Londondeiy, 830.00 and return
lorn Cotton Exchange and The Fliiladel- B
and
For Long,
Chebeague Island",
855.00. To Loudon, .Bristol or Cardiff 83
plua & Baltimore Exchange.
Harps we 11, Bailey’s and Orr’s islands, 2.2C
additional, or SGI return.
Steerage to
p. m. For Cliff Island, Monday, Wednesday
mar4 M,W&F8m7thp
Liverpool, Londonderry, London, Belfast,
and Friday 2.20. p. m.
and Glasgow,
and
Queenstown
834-bU
Return for i'oitland. Leave Orr's Island
In
Hffect 3I«y oil, 133G
*825.50, according to steamers.
0,45 h. ip. calling at llarpswell and inter- Trains leave
Fmtland, Umor. Station, Ballway
Apply (o ii. G. STARK, 2 1-2 Union
mediate landings- Arrive at Portland 0.15
Bqua.ro, for stations named below and inter- I Wharf, T. P. liicGOW AN. 41b Congress
a. in.
mediate points as follows:
street, J. W. PETERSON, 2
Exchange
SUNDAYS.
street, or DAVIU TORRANCE & CO.. Gen
7.00 a. m. For Brunswick. Bath, Dockland
Lpavo Portland for Harps well and interdeclldtf
Augusta, Waterviile Skowhegan, Pittsfield, agvnts. ‘Foot of India street.
mediate landings, 10 a. m., 2 p. m.
Bangor, Bucksport. Lisbon Fall3, Lewiston via
Return from liarpswell 1.00, 5.30 p, m.
Round trip tickets Sundays to liarpswell Brunswick.
8.30 a.m. For Danville Jc. (I'oland Snrlngsl
25c; other landings 25c.
Mechanic Falis, Kumtord Falls.
Lewiston,
myi-tt ISAIAH DANIELS, Gen'l Manager. Livermore Falls,
Farmington, Fhiilips, ltaugeloy, Oakland and Waterviile,
8.45 a. no. For Brldgton. Fa'oyans, BurlingDIRECT STEAMSHIP LINE.
MAINE STEAMSHIP CO.
ton, Lancaster, St Johnsburv, Sherbrooke,
Montreal,
Chicago,
St. d'aul and Minneapolis
Sew York Dlrecl Lane.
and
and all points west.
every
10.30 a. in. For Brunswick, Bath, L.sbon
LONG ISLAND SOUND BY DAYLIGHT Falls, Lewiston, via. Brunswick, Gardiner
Auevery
gusta and Waterviile.
1.00 p. ui. Express for Brunswick, Lisbon
and
and
Fall*. Augusta, Waterviile. Bangor, Bucksport,
rrom Central Wharf, Boston, 3 p. m. From
The Steamships Manhattan and Cottage Bar Harbor,Oidtown and rloultou, via
B. & A.
City leave Franklin wharf Tuesdays, Thurs1.15 p. m., For Danville Jc., Poland Springs Pine Street Wharf, Philadelphia, at 3 p, m. lie
surance one-half the rate of sailing vessel.
days and Saturdays at G p. ra. Hemming, leave station. Mechanics Eads,
Bnmford Falls,
Freights for the West by the Peim. It. It., and
Fier 33, East lliver, same days at G. p. in.
Lewiston, Farmington, Kinarfield,
Fhiilips
Fare to New York, one way, go.Ou; Hound Oakland, Bingham, Waterviile, Skowhegan, South By connecting lines, forwarded free of
commission.
trip §8,00.
Bangor aud Vaneoboro.
Round Trip SlS-OOu
Passage SS’O.WJ.
J. B. OCYLE, Manager.
1.30 i>, in. For Freeport. Brunswick, AuMeals and room included.
J. F. EISCOMB, General Agent.
uovdtf2 gusta, Bath, Bockland and all stations on
For freight or passage apply to F. P. WING,
Knox Si Lincoln division, connecting TuesAgent, Central Whsrf, Boston.
r. B. SAtdPSuN,
Treasurer and General
leaving Bockland:Wednesdays land Saturdays
morning, lor Bar Harbor, Maelilasport, Water- Manager, S3 Slate St., Fiske Building, Boston,
Mass.
oot23dtf
ville, Bkowhegan, Eelfast, Hover and Fox-

Philadelphia.

latter port.

NEW YORK—Ar 8th. sells Storm Petrel.Bonsey, Ellsworth for ltondout; Puritan. Sargent,
Gildersleevc, Ct; Paul Meavey, Getcliell, New

Tlie constant buying of securities for investment, both for domestic and foreigu account is
steadily but surely developing
into a popular movement.
As soon as the demand becomes a little more general wo
snail seo tlie materialization of
a Dull Market the like
of which
has not been experienced since
1
1892.

uth. sch Jacob S Winslow, Charlsou, Phila-

A

when the letter was written.
Sch Charlie Back!, jenklns. at Salem from
Edgewater, reports the 103s of both anchors
amt 30 fathoms chain Oth, near the Ilandkerchif Lightship.
Sch Seventy-Six,
Vineyard-Haven. May 7
from Amboy for Portsmou h, lost anchor and
30 fathoms chain Ota. oil Nantucket Shoals.
New York. May 8—Sell Jessie Lena, Devereaux, from Cazoiies. reports, Apl 1st. lost starboard anchor and 90 fathoms chains off the

__

From
Portland
Steamship
Liverpool
28 Moll—>.Parisian..10 April
0Apr 11....M.amvntwn-• .28 April
•From Portland to Liverpool direct, carrying
cabin passengers only.
The Saloons and Staterooms are in the ceni
tral part, where least motion is felt.
Llee; trieity is used for lighting the ships throughout.
the
of
the
at
the
command
;
lights being
Musio
p^ss' ngers at any hour of the night,
Rooms and Smoking Rooms on the promenade
deck. Tho Saloons and staterooms are heated
by steam.
WINTER RATES—Cabfu,$50 and $(‘,0. A
reduction of 2 0 per cent, is made on Round
Trip Tickets except on the lowest rate.
Second Cabin—To Liverpool and Londonderry, $30; return, $55.
From

BATH—Ar 7th, sells Ella L Davenport, Eastman, Darien; Henry G Wlnship. Portland.
Ski 8tli, sells Jennie G May, for Philadelphia;
Fortuna, do; Yale. Washington.
Ar Uth, barque Vidette. Boston; sells Chas E
Balch, Crocker. Philadelphia; sagamore, and
John S Ames. Boston; Bradford G French, do;
Menliegau. Baker. Baltimore, at Cox Head.
Sid Oth, ffm M Bird, for Puiladelphia.
CHAKLKSTON-Ar Bill, schs M A Willey.
Catharine. Now York; M V B Chase, Brown,

Memoranda.

letter from Capt Swift, of barque Lizzie
Carter, recently wrecked, states that his vessel
was within 19 miles of St Thomas, waiting for
a pilot, when she struck a ledge and filled, and
remained there. The vessel was being stripped

ami I'oi tland Mai! Service,
_(.'lillinij' at Londonderry.

Philadelphia.
Ar

Portland &

Liverpool

delphia.

on

OUR CORRESPONDENTS.

RAILROADS.
STEAMERS.

ALLAN LINE.

ivjttery;
Draper. Port Johnson for Hallowed; Mabel
Hall, Port Johnson lor Boston; Maggie Wr
vey, do for Bangor Iietta, do for do; Eliza i-6venseller, lioudout for Portland; VYm Pickering, do foPBoston; Georgletta. Amboy for Winterport; Fred Jackson, Amboy for Portland;
Angola, do for Portsmouth.
Passed Heli Gate 8th. sobs Richmond, NYork
forBoothbay; Helena, do for Portlandi Emma,
do for do; Idaho, do for Kewburyport; WM
Snow, do for Salem; Abenaki, Ambov for Bedford; Maud, do for Boston; Emeline G Sawyer,
Elizabethport; D D Haskell Savannah for
Boston.
Passed Hell Gate Oth, sells J Nickerson, from
Raritan lor Portland; Kennebec. Now York for
Hallowed; C B Wood. Hoboken for Salem; Ella
Frances, Amboy for Portsmouth.
BOSTON—At Util, sch Charlotte L Morgan.
Turnar, Bangor; Nellie T Morse, Clark. Philadelphia; Harvester. Roberts. Vlnalhaven; US
Cooper. Rockport; Mary E Lyneli. Mem Virginia; Jacob Reed, Bunker. Amboy; J li Kennedy. Moon. lioudout; Brigadier, Tollman. Hoboken ; Addle Sawyer, Norwood, do.
Cld uth. barque Rachel Emery. Wyman, Portland; brig Henry B Cleaves.Wallace. Kennebec
and Bnlilniore; Cassie Jameson. Collins, Darien
W F Campbell, Strout, Satilla River.
Ski Oth, barque Rachel Emery; sells Major
Piekands, Philadelphia: R D Bibber, do: Chas
L Davenport, St John, NR; EC Gates. B L Eaton, Terrapin. Jordan I, Mott. Itaska. James A
Brown. Geo Bird, Billow, and others.
BRUNSWICK —Ar 8th. sch Sarah Potter.
Farnhani, Providence; F O Pendleton, Burgess,
Noank; Jacob ill Haskell, Herriman, Boston.
Ar 3 til, sells Levi Hart,Pendleton, New York
H J Cottrell. Haskell, Boston.
Cld Dili, barque Henry A Litchfield, Hulbert,
Colon.
Sid 9th, sch Anna Pendleton, Thomas, Portland.
BULL RIVER—Cld Oth. sch E C A True, McLaughlin, Baltimore.
BALTIMORE—Shi 8th, sobs Olias S Gliddeu,
Fales. Tampico. Sarah & Ellen. Portland.
BANGOR—Ar 8th, sch Falmouth, Wallace,

Steamer Lancaster, towing barge Schuylkill,
from Philadelphia—coal to A ft Wright Co.
camo inflamed; sora to touch or almost
Barque Rachel Emery,Wyman, Boston, to load to look at.
Upon the urgont request of
for South America. To J S Winslow & Co.
Sch Independent. Case, Baltimore —coal to my mother-in-law I tried Chamberlain’s
Randall & McAllister.
Sch It F Pettigrew. Morse, Philadelphia—coal Pain Balm to reduco the swelling and
to Sargent, Dennison & Co.
oese the pain, and to my agreeable surSell Oliver Skollield, Perth Amboy—clay to
prise, it did both. I have used three
Portland Stoneware Co.
Sch Clara Leavitt, Lombord, New York—coal fifty cent bottles and belieTe it to be the
to Randall & McAllister.
for rheumatism, pains and
Sell Eliza Levenseller, Keller, ltondout—ce- finest thing
ment to 0 S Chase.
swolliugs extant. For sale by Landers
Sell Eva ii Mildred, with 10,000 lbs fish.
& Babbidge,
Druggists, Portland; and
Sch Mvstie Tye, Seal Island, wltti loss of anchor and' 00 fathains cable; also trawls.
C. B. Woodman, Wcstbook.
SAILED —Sells Nellie F Sawyer, Sarah A
Ropes, Addie Cliarlsou, Maggie Ellen, Emma DON'T BUY
McAdam.
another

_miscellaneous.

New York for Cortland: Xolon, fm do for PlyMar on
mouth j Geo A Lavvry, do fur

Cleared.

o

_...

.Market,.

Blaisctell. Pomeroy. Somes Sound! Damie-tta &
Joanua, Wallace, Portland.
Cld Uth, brig Daisy, Dickson, Delgoa Bay, At,
sell Caroline 0 Foss. Crabtree. Charleston.
Passed Hell Gate 7th, schs Clara Leavitt, im

!

5.05. p.

m.

Ssxntlay Tame Tabic*
For Forest City ami Trefethen’* Landings,
Peaks Island, Litt-to anti (treat Dimi^ul
Islands, 9.00. 10.30 a. 111., 2.15. 4.20 p.
For Ponce’s Landing, Long Island, 1 .00
it. in., 2.15. 4.20 p. m.
For Cushing’s island, 10.30 a. m
4.20 p. m.
C. W. T. GOUING, General Manager
*Not run in stormy or fo-^y wcaUicr.
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FREEPORT AND FALMOUTH [IFiESiDE
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Phutom and AUcp

SO tinm! r>

Falmouth Fcreslde, Dinai.u <t ;
Littlejohns, (heat
Un-ima n«
Bustius Islands and
lesvo Portland fo, above landings at 7.::
For

ui.

3.00 ami

Bravo IVrtVr's 1
ami imm :;
2.hu p. t;i.

Leave

.do p, in.
1! F.TUJiX.

v
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for
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at

6.00.
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THE
NEW

The
on by their teeth almost.
about the ooolest plaoe while in
The
motion to be found anywhere.
polioeraen with their long coats and heloars were

ADVERTISEMENTS TODAY.

Owen. Moore & Co.
Eastman Bros. & Bancroft.

Fitzgerald’s.

Warren .-sparrow &
Fisk & Colt.
1'. o. Bailey & Co.
Haskell it Jones.
H. J. Bailey & Co.

Portland

Co.

•J. If. .Libby
city of Deering.
Notice to contractors.
Heal estate at Auction.
AMUSEMENTS.
Chandler’s Band.

Perspired Profusely Yesterday.

prowling reporter

YEARS.

them.

May 10, '98, will probably

Great Bush to Get Out

of

remain the
record breaker for some time.
A very heavy shower passed over the
oity and section last night. The reports
leoeived in advance indloated that something of a tempest was coming.
Among
the mountains the eleotrical storm
was
very heavy, and began about 3 o’olock in

Town—How the

People Stood the Heat.—Electrics Did

The most efficacious stimulaut to excite the
are Dr. Siegert’s Angostura Bitters
Beware of counterfeits.

a

Tremendous Business—Antics

of

the

Incidents

of

the

appetite

Thermometer

and

Day.

Baby cried,

Winslow's Soothing Syrnp”
Has been used over Fifty Years by millions of
mothers for their children while > Teething
It soothes the child,
with perfect success.
softens the gums, allays Fain, cures Wind
Colic, regulates the bowels, and is the best
remedy for Diarrhoea whether arising from
teething or other oauses. For sale by DrugBe sure and
in every part of the world.
“Mrs.

nWhowl

busl'
the old

at
stand and still able
to turn out a hot
wave of the most

ask for Mrs.
a

Winslow’s Soothing Syrup, 25 cts.

bottle.

BRIEF

JOTTiNGS.

Mr. Benjamin F. Swett, messenger for
Prince’s
Express, while going down
Franklin wharf last Thursday, made a
misstep and ruptured one of the muscles
The accident lias eonfinedgMr.
Ewett to the house and It will be several
days before ho will he able to be about

pf his leg.

his work.
Thors wers 10 deaths in the city last
week, due to the following causes: Apoplexy, 1; cancer of the liver, 1; myelitis,

1, nephritis, 1; pneumonia, 1; senility,
2; tuberculosis, 3; typhoid fever, 1.
The Montgomery Guards will meet at
their armory
tonight- at 8 [o’clock
the matter of taking part in
to consider
They will
tha parade on Memorial day.
also dcoorato the graves in Calvary cemetery. The usual committeas will be ap-

pointed.
The ladies of the Veteran Fireman’s
League, who went to Boston last week,
were loyally entertained by Mrs. Sargent,
president of the Chelsea Ladles’ League
the
nnd Tuesday evening in Boston by
luiies of the Boston Auxiliary, of

whicji

Wilson is
Mrs.
president. Wednesday
tha ladies met in the Veteran Firemen’s
hall nnd formed a Now England League
similiar to the league of the firemen.

The number of arrests last week was 55,
for the following causes: Drunk, 40; suspicion,!; policy lottery, 2; vagrant,1; obtaining goods under false pretenses,1; in-

night walking, 1; witness, 1;
breaking and entering, 1; search and
seizure, 1; larceny, 2; obstructing sidewalk, 1; assault, 1.
sane, 2;

In accordance with a vote of the Lincoln Club at its last regular meoting, a
special meeting is called and will be hold
tha Club rooms on Monday, May 11th,
Et eight o’clock in the evening.
Mattsns ot importance aro to bo acted upon.
The Freshman class of Biowdoin will
hold Us banquet at the West End Hotel
at

the evening ot May 24th.
Thero will be a meeting of

on

Elizabeth
chapter, Daughters of the
to this
American Revolution,
afternoon in Bosworth Post hall, Free street,
at 3 o’clock.
It is hoped that every member will be present.

Wadsworth

nm

o

it?n/>r>nnw

f hr»

onvnn

as last year at Peaks Island
and
will go into quarters for the summer
about the lu3t of May.

cottage

Tiie new time table of tho Portland &
Cape Elizabeth electrics will go into
effect
this
morning and cars will
leave every 20 minutes for all points on
the line.
W. B. Trickey and L. B. Gilson of the
Portland Wheel club, started yesterday
against the record of 43 minutes botween
this city and Saco.
The two wheelmen
made the

in 39

minutes, lowering
by four ininutea.
Mr. Findley’s crew went
out on a
working train yesterday to Danville
Junction and drove the pile and put up
the iron griders for two culverts.
Bp to midnight not a single arrest had
been made and not even a tramp had applied to the station for a bed.
run

the mark

A Sad Case.

Judge Robinson recently sentenced
Mrs. Margaret Flaherty to tho house of
correction for 90 days.
Saturday, her
youngest child was sent to the Catholic
orphan asylum until tho expiration of her
sentence, and yesterday it was deemed
best to send the two boys, 6 and 9 years

of age, to the almshouse for the
same
periodl The father is working and would
gladly have kept the children with him,
but had no ono to look after them while
at work. It is a sad case.
A diver examined the schooner William
O. Lippett, at Viual Haven, and found
the oakum out of the
garbeard
seam,
about 40 feet aft on each side of the keel
a
and
piece of the shoeing gone. Those
places have been calked and battened.
Tiie vessel will ho towed to hor destination.

eral street for a time last

lightning played

approved pattern.

like

let himself
He
the people
out yesterday just to show
that he has not gone out of business as
some were
beginning to think but
purposes to ! conduct a warm
this summer no matter who

nomi-

likely

OLD
The

UUUJ

UJUil

H. J. BAILEY ft

Freehold,

Pa.

*

If you decide to take Hood’s Sarsaparilla do not be induced to buy any
other instead. Get Hood’s and only

PORTLAND,

17c. At same counter, a lot of Japanese

Paper Fans, slightl y
damaged,

X THERE IS AN ETHICAL
7

%

the ^est after-dinner
Pins, aids digestion. 25e.

nooa S Skills

lecting

a

Our entire

fund—by premiums—to
a

home

business is
point of
business necesor

Silk

X view, while being
0 sity.

sold

%

bit oooler. ”
“That’s the very thing,
in the old farmer eagerly.

early in

a

For years
our companies have
been doing just this thing. They
can be relied on.

1

—

this

1

xu

stamped

■

at 5c.

from
for

thing

One

the people who wanted to visit thi
Tho restaurant max
shores of the oape.
entiri
at Simonton’s cove sold out his
stook of edibles.
The conductors and mortormen had :
hard day of it.
said
Ono motorman
“Well I guess I’m a good risk for a lift

metal

previous efforts in
prod ucing an extra value f or $ {2,0 O.
We have manufactured in
known

our

manner.

and desirable goods in all

chuokled, recollections of
the past having evidently been called up
by the story of the odd farmer.
‘‘An’ then, b’gosh, deacon, don’t you

depart-

man

one

of

has
thoBi

W.

son, leave
Canada.
Mrs. E.

fine

HASKELLS JONES.

of 1833?

Garments.

MONUMENT
maylleodtd

Sooiety

of

Cambridge,

and
She

speaking

every
tbe evening at

afternoon

at 3.30, and
and in the forenoon
with all interested

8,
meeting informally
n her subject.
Judge Walton is improving
in

I have used Cleveland’s Baking Powder with
entire satisfaction in the preparation of breads, biscuits
“

Cooking School.

in health.
Tho following were among tbo arrivals
at the Falmouth last evening ; B. B.

Waterbury,
P.

R.

Fitzpatrick,

E.

Callahan,
Milwaukee,

Gibbs, Bridgton; W.
Lewiston; W. A. Hussey

for

yard

at

today.

dozen fine

Thirty-five

SQUARE.

lisle thead

Hosiery,
style, ascolorings, Richi-

sorted
lieu

ribbed,

at

ular

price
Bargain.

32c,

reg-

Great

50c.

HOSIERY COUNTER (Children's.)

heavy ribbed
black Stockings,
knees, sizes 7 to
at
16c, regular

A lot of
fast

J

double
9

>

^

j

1.2,

price

20c.

One lot of best

‘‘Jouvin”

g#;

G#ij

; A

naau is
always in good form when
snounted on a STVESSH STEARNS.

■»>♦»

A!

Watch the

l-^.-

C^j

©n

Sunlight <wlisten

those Orange Hints.
—.^o—

OPEN SATURDAY

m
F.

^
^

^

EVENINGS.

0. BAILEY & CO.,
Portend,
8™° *sents,
«^IM

^

1

hflHXvi j

four-button

Gloves,

Kid

in

light

at the counter.

!

^
(

Two lots of

nitures,
ble

new

styles,

$1.19,
#1.69.

and

Jet garand desira-

at

42 c,

been

54c
62c to

two

!

Eyes, at
dozen,

patterns,

$1.36
$1.75 and

and 29c.

One lot of
full-size
satin block Quilts, with

TOILET GOODS COUNTER.

One lot of bristle Hat
Brushes, at 17c, been
One lot of

Flower”
at

‘'Trop.

2.25.
HANDKERCHIEFS COUNTER.

dozen.

a

One lot of Down

Fifty

Puffs,

Handkerchiefs,

HABERDASHERY COUNTER,

An assorted

“Club

RIBBONS COUNTER.

One lot of five inch
Persian Ribbons, satin

50c.

edge,
and

BASEMENT.

of India and

Surah

Silks,at 25c
regular price 65c.

One lot

yard,

a

Today, regular price
$2.68.

ba.

Three hundred

$2.89, been $4
and #4.50.
Also a lot of
at

Sacques,at 36c,

been 5 oc.

Also

children’s

a

lot of

and

Fifty
Tea

Hats, at 35c, marked
down from 50c.
One lot of Boys’ Shirt-

lot

section
of fine

in

OWEN,

is

a
to-day
fancy lawn

Wrappers,

women’s well
full
made,
skirts, Bishop
lined
waist, at
sleeves,

Has crowned
low

trimmed,

are

46c,
marked down from 58c.

are

the famous
fine
Satteen

6c

been

a

card,

10c,

OWEN, MOORE &

CG

lisle

silk

Undervests,

women’s, colors and
white, at 36c, marked
down from 50c.

OWEN,

lines

MOORE &

of

Lace and
and Ladies’

to

four

years

old

sizes.

FITZGERALD’S,
536 Congress St.,
i

fine

figures,

customers,

our

we

from one

Corsets, white, drab and
black, at $1.12, marked
down from $1.50.

and

by

read

Linen Collars
Shirt Waists. Also Children’s
Reefers and Gingham Dresses

$1.89

CORSETS COUNTER.

of

marked in plain

offer new

$1,48,

lot

prevent your
We have the stock

receive commendation
on every hand for choice selections, styles and values. On
tomorrow we will open and
and

A lot of Mohair and
Satteen Skirts, with wide
silk flounce, at

“W. B.”

to

ourjPRICES are LOWER
than the LOWEST, our goods

at

marked down from
and $2.

no

our

and

Night-

Empire style, ham-

CO.

efforts. Alremarks of jealous

neighbors
calling.

UNDERWEAR COUNTER (Muslin)

burg

MOORE &

SUCCESS

$1.59 and $2.20, worth
$2.50 and $3.50.

robes,

98c for to-day.

only terms at these
Monday Sales are cash
and no exchanges.

nine
marked

One lot of fine

at

o’clock
iron

on

The

to

years, at 17c,
down from 25c.
A special bargain

brass 5

Kettle

stands,

white embroidered lawn

waists, sizes four

Pepper
Shakers, at
10c today,

Salt

three for

Down

Eider

Japanese
Umbrella

Stands, with gold decofor
rations, at $1.98

One lot of long em.
broidered ribbon trimmed

White

of

(Tokinabi)

cashmere Cloaks for

marked

at

55c,
down from 75c.

SILKS COUNTER.

bies,

four

lot ot silk

Ties, at
Saturday’s price

lengths

at

fni*

House”

35c;

dozen ladies’
hemstitched

pure linen

each.

at 4c

$

deep fringe all around, at
$1.79i regular price

Toilet

36c

at 15c, been 25c

LINENS COUNTER.

$2.~~

One

One lot of the popular
Golden Srping Hooks
and

One lot of wide, white
Oriental Laces, assorted

wood

UNDERWEAR COUWTER(Knitted)

\ NOTIONS COUNTER.

1

natural

LACES COUNTER.

One lot of

DRESS TRIMMINGS COUNTER.

*

W

quality

shades of grey
at
mode,
$1.48, marked
down from $1.75—fitted

very

One lot of Antique
linen Tidies, at 7c.

SKIRTS COUNTER.

GLOVES COUNTER.

Suede

!

for 25c.

and

to go at

been

Today,

Soap,

fancy perChemisettes, at two

cale

COUNTER.

handles,

25c.
ical

50c.

One lot of

EMBROIDERIES COUNTER.

fine

on

this

women’s, boot

M. Saiom, New York;
E.
North, J. Ferguson,
Holmes and wife, Bruns-

Boston; A. H.
wick; Hon. C. E.

black,

HOSIER Y CO UN TER.

Knoxville,

is well known as a speaker
in the Theosophical field.
worker
will spend
tbe week in Portland,

and

1.2c a

12

Tailors, Clothiers. Furnishers and
Ladies*

Rustling

quality

colors

Thomas, Jr., wife and
this week for Temisoonta,

had last winter ant
then a day like this ho must be able t<
stand most anything,” aud the PKESS tbe Maine General Hospital, being treated
man agreed with him.
My how thi for appendicitis.
Miss Margaret L. Guild of Boston, the
people did pile into the cars. The “al
ways room for one more” tradition
wai ; New England leoturer to the Theosophigiven a severe strain.
People stood uj oal Society, arrived here Saturday morning. Miss Guild is the president of the
we

one

Taffetas, 36 inches wide,

W.

S. Osgood left Saturday for
Tenn. She will return about
the first of June.
Mr. Stephen Locke, who has been vory
ill at tbe residence of his son, Ira F.
Locke, in Leering, is now improving.
Mr. Shirley Brown of Waterford, Is at

at

LININGS COUNTER.

all

Hon.

size,

Our entire line of 17c

I knowed you
would.
I wasn’t anything more than a
boy, but I romeoiber how we dug through
the drifts to the road in order that we
might all ’tend a funeril. We didn’t have

spring

Photograph

Whiting’s ‘‘Savoy”
Stationery, white and
delicate tints, at 21c a
box, regular price 42c.

ments.

deacon.”
Tho deacon

silvered

lot of

Our regular stock is full of choice

regular price

INFANTS’ OUTFITS COUNTER

13c, been 25c.
At same counter,

well

159 Suits in regular stout and slim
sizes from 34 to 48.

winter it was so hot in
January that
the buds started on the trees, an’ the sap
just poured out when we tapped a few
of our maDles.
Them was ereat davs.

of

lot

Frames, cabinet

surpasses all our

anything but a boy then I know I was
only a a youngster.
Why, deacon, that

recall the

at 19c,

STATIONERY COUNTER.

season

One lot of wide silk
“Reefers” Neckties, hemstitched
ends, at 38c,

One lot of extra fine
twill Serge Rain Umbrellas, for ladies, steel
rod, close roll, mounted

short

Slipper Soles,
regular price 25c.

Our $12.00 Blue Serge this

NECKWEAR COUNTER,
(Women?*)

25c—good

butchers

to

25c.

Also a lot of men’s
unbleached
Cotton
Sweaters, at 16c, marked
down

for children

fifteen years, at
igc, marked down from

marked down
68c,
from $i.
One lot of boys’ heavy
wool Sweaters, dark red,
at 67c, sold
everywhere

A lot of remnants

One lot of wool-lined

deaoon,” put

iu Ward 7” said a man.
no eoncerts, nor meetln’s nor play houses
There was quite a good breeze stirrinj
to go to, an’ even a funer’l ‘wasn’t to be
a part of the day but it wub a breeze tlia ;
It was a liki set aside, deaoon, besides it counted as a
had no power to cool.
means of grace you know.”
draught from a hot oven.
Tbe deacon nodded, and the old farmer
As soon os people realized what wai
continued.
“An’ b’gosb, deacon,
,
yon
ti
made
preparations
quick
ooming they
must have beard of tho snow storm
in
o:
islands
to
the
either
get out of town,
July, 1823, an’ of the great thaw of 1820,
of
the severa
to plaoes on the lines
when the grass was so well star’d
in
The island steamers dii
olectrio lines.
March that folks
come mighty
near
a
cottagi ,
a rushing business and many
firs ; gottln’ a second crap. I tell you, deacon,
the
on the islands was opened for
Then , the weather isn’t what it was years ago
time for the season yesterday.
Yes, I’ll bring them in
by a jug full.
wasn’t much oomfort at the islands how
next week, deacon, an’ I’ll tell Sam an’
sun
wai
water
the
off
the
onoe
for
ever,
Silas that you hacked me up in what I
just as efficacious as iu the city.
said ’bout tbe weather we used to have
It was a great day for tho electrics npoi
me and you used to go ’bout
toThe cari when
all lines, city and suburban.
Say, deaoon, have you forgot
tho
Iasi gotber.
wore crowded from noon till
that red ear of corn, an’ tho huskin bee?
trips at night aud every available pieoi I’ll bet not. ”
of olectrio rolling stock was pressed inti
PERSONAL.
The Cape road couldn’t
service.
carrj
was

Founder of New York

lot of Fin-

YARNS COUNTER.

“Of course you have.
Why, don’t you
remember the winter
of 1830, deacon?
You must,
tho’ of course you wasn’t

days in Portland in 38 years.
thi
At the United States signal office
observer reported the bignest temperaturi
for the day 92 degrees; May 27, 1882, thi
temperature was 94, the highest for 2*
years; May 10, 1889 the temperature wai
exactly 92.
A great crowd gathered at Fort Allei
park last evening but no cool plaoo oouli
“It’s just as hot here as i ;
be found.

days

lot of

a

embroidery,

a

Doylies,

ger

in

Doylies,

for

at gc, and

“I don’t know but you’r right,” said
‘Come to think of it, I’ve
tbe deacon.
noticed the same thing myself.

DtCMUiij

to 95 degrees is a fair esti
ir
mate of tho hottest part of the day
Portland.
It was the hottest day for the month o;
May for soven years, one of three bottes' ;

some

also sell

department

linen Plate

176 1-2 Middle, Cor. Exchange Sts,
mavlldtl

I don’t wable 'bout in no such
’way.
Tbat’s what I said to Sam and Silas, an’
I stick to it.”

Probably 94

cars

cent

per

We shall

me out in what I
this monriu’. Says I, ‘The weather don’t
change ’bout as it did when I was a boy.

They ranged al'
considerably.
degrees,
way from 92 degrees to 102

a

of

discount
from regular prices.

t WARREN SPARROW & GO,
♦
7

stock

Lamp Shades to be
to-day at twenty,

five

“You’ll hear
said to Ham and Silas

differed

insurance company.
If
constitution that can run

been

10c,

As well as a business side to FIRE NEEDLEWORK COUNTER.
INSURANCE.
This system of colre-establish

7

at

25c to 50c.

7 commendable from a moral

7

are

rfeoifl

--

of silk watch

Guards, sterling slides,

MAINE.

-

ten

at

UMBRELLAS

lot of fine silk

One lot

mayl1.13&15

7

The One True Blood Purifier. All druggists. #1.
Prepared only by C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

a

Belts, with sterling silver buckle, at 40c.

CO.,

Pantalettes,

Drawers, fancy mixtures,

grocers.

One

N. B.

Hood’s

$1.79

at

Hood’s Pills when taken

again.”

fringed,

ends

pair.

190 192 Middle St.,

Sarsaparilla help just as much
Mrs. Maey M. Messenger,

with the

at both

JEWELR Y CO ENTER.

order, or who is suffering from
nervous prostration or heart trouble, to
take Hood's Sarsaparilla and Hood’s Pills
and be cured.

Curtains,
at

and

$1.

LEATHER GOODS COUNTER.

am thankful to say I
nerfectlv well. I advise anv one whose

SarsapariBia

Mass., and

Juuet Corson,

bordered
and

see to

& CO.

At same counter, one
lot of white
Jersey ribbed

light

One lot of fine
weight wool Shirts

a

Theosophical

and cakes.

longer an expensive luxury, but
moderate cost necessity. No; do
not let the walls of your home remain bare and uninviting, or let the
“old style” papers do when you can
give them touches of the “new art”
at so small an expense. When you
are ready for tnese decorations we
will be pleased to see you and favor
you with the skilled attention our
years of experience in the business
enable us to do.
a

every
which

of Che-

pairs

nille Portiere

is no

to.

ROOM.

Twelve

weather, and wondering when it will be

climbed till it reached the climax in tin
The thcr
early part of the afternoon.
mometers in various parts of the oltj
the

DRAPERIES

so,” assented the deacon, “and
yet I’m looking forward to the time when
be grumbling
we shall all
about the

Newbegin,

rise

uuio

PAPERED
WALL”

“That’s

realized
Portland on Sunday morning
that a hot
day was coming but the
majority of people were amazed whoE
arising at the usual late Sunday hour te
find a singeing summer day upon them.
The thermometer commenced its ascent
early and by 8 o’clock was nearly 80 denliU

day’s selling, and
item is a bargain
you have only to
appreciate.

“A

Stomach

Changes.

the deacon
stood
talking with an old farmer who wanted
to sell some potatoes to be deliverod when
he drove in again some time next week.

in town and that
ought to result in another communlcation.from the watohful guardian of the

{iJLCtiS

Modern Weather Isn’t Liable to Such

street man as he and

man

who

WEATHER.

“This isn’t at all what you’d call bad
weather, deacon,” observed a Commercial

car people
oream.and soda sellers

people

FASHIONED

Sudden

peopie, happy, the electrio

Those few

a

tion for

is out of

full force of what was very
tempest such as prevailed at va-

everything almost literally as light as
day.£ There were other very; brilliant
dashes but that was not rivalled or even
approached in splendor.

that made a bath tub a luxury,
that made a man with the first straw bat
out
tbe clergyman
a hero, that made
short their sermons, that made the island

plants and flowers, Adam
Esq., at an early date.

am

selec-

lowing

past summer, and I

the

points among the mountains.
The lightning made things very lively
in the telegraph offices and very few
wanted to call up the telephone office.
The lightning was wonderfully vivid
one sheet of flume in particular making

cranks,

popular

Merrill notified the

rious

weather for years get out bis memoranda
and go figuring, that made the hills and
valleys laugh and sing, that evaporated
oycle
any warmth of enthusiasm from

the most

Patrolman

getting

warmer,
hottest..
A day that mado the man who had his
tnat maue ne
winter flannels groan,
policemen and newspaper men have that
tired feeling, that made vegetation leap
with the impetus of growth, that made
the
tabs on
the man who has kept

ecstatic anu the ice

and they, too, have done
I will not be without them. I have taken
thirteen bottles of Hood’s Sarsaparilla and
through the blessing of God it has cured
me. I have worked as hard as ever the

on

put out.
There was every indication of a very
heavy storm at sea, the lightning showing that the sea rather than the land was

hottor,

hot,

Sarsaparilla,
me much good.

light station. A partial examination failed to show that muoh damage
had
been done.
Several of the lights
in different sections of the city were

upon
natured old gentleman showered
Portland all day.
It was a scoroher.
It was a day of heat evolution, warmer*
warmer,

in connection with Hood’s

The

electric

nated.
He got up yesterday morning
primed
and Roentgen
for a lively day’s work
It
for penetrating
In
rays are not
the good
smiles
qualities with the

much

evening.

Portland, May 11, 189G

E offer the fol-

vention, machinery is applied and
made to produce these designs in
wonderful beauty and at moderate
cost, so that

that time on my heart and

the wires and showed
of light on the top of the

are

an

poles.

^oampalgn
is

I want to say a few words in praise of
Hood’s Sarsaparilla. Nearly two years
ago my health began to run down, and in
the fall I had an attack of the grip. From

N. H., the storm was esheavy the lightning being the were very badly affected, so that I could
sharpest ever recalled. Among the moun- not do my own work. I consulted our
family physician and received a little
tains. There was a heavy fall of ram.
The shower will do ; great good here. help. I read about Hood’s Sarsaparilla
The
hot weather supplemented by the and decided to try it. In a few weeks I
sharp, if brief rain, will do vegetation a had been benefited so much that I was
able to do my own housework, washing
world of good.
There were four new eleotrlos on Fed- and all. I have, also, taken Hood’s Pills

still doing
ness

“

UNDERWEAR COUNTER.(Men's.)

The weather today
is likely to be
fair•

of to-day is a work of art. Why?
Because the best artists and designers
of the times are engaged in the production of designs for wall; decorations, and by clever and skill ful in

pecially

heater of
planets
with
promptness
at short notice is

Castoria l

As well as all other important
organs
find strength and vigor in Hood’s Sarsaparilla. The way in which Hood’s
Sarsaparilla restores strength after
serious illness, by purifying, vitalizing
and enriching the blood, wins warm
praise and cordial recommendations.
Head Mrs. Messenger’s interesting
statement:

the afternoon.
At Gorham,

I1 Whoa !!!
“Old Sol” lighter
of the universe and

Mother sighed,

gists

and the life of a
just what

not

was

would be termed a joy forever.
The : parks
and
promenades were
visited by crowds especially In the eveing. As night fall came on things were
a little more comfortable and the breezes
had more suggestions of coolness about

HIE HOTTEST MAI DAY FOR MANY

Wants, To Let, For Sale, Lost, Voun5
and Similar advertisements will he found under
their appropriate headson Fago G.

prescribed:

fell,

shades of evening

OWEN, MOORE

“A
WALL
PAPER”

mets had a wearisome time of it and were
glad enough to be relieved when the

New

Doctor

hung

and

A RECORD BREAKER.

PKICSB.

maylldti_

City.

Notice to Contractors
will be received at the office
of Frederick A. Tompson, architect*
1224 Exchange street, until Hay 16, at 12 in.,
for labor and materials
necessary In th|
construction of an auditorium to he built on
the Market lot for
the city of Portland,
Bids will be received
separately for the
several parts of the work as follows:
Brick work, granite work, Iron
beams and

PROPOSALS

columns,.carpenter work, slating,galvanized
iron work and
painting.
Flans

CO.

and specifications of the work may
»8 seenat the office of the above
mentioned.
The right is reserved to
reject any or aU
bids.
Per order of
JAMES P. BAXTER, Mayor,
maylldlw

